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'nglyUng* supply of good nmtoriaL
./ "^•^ «»»««-•

n the ^production of .rtiafcio dmwin«. »^^^^^1^^
to the ,«e of iUutnition* Tho^TtHh!^,?^^?^*
nadmr mAU i^ * j ..

oiBtribotod throairh this"•^r wiU bo found weU »brtast of the time. iw iL^•o unusnaUv Uro« nr»ww».«j
w»e wme. Thejr oobprise

the su^ «/3 r^ **" <rf portmite of the •uthor. or -

|\!a!!, i!^
"leofons. and in other ca«» they have been

l— «»7 l»oo« Urier u, m«tor « the papU fc^

po-P ta, tta «.« p«> ,rf th, book . f«,l»^''J^ *°fc^
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THIRD READER.

!

/

^ WniKf at home iJopoTlgit ^

And am very tired of it,
~

1 have just to iihut my eyea
To gft Bailing through the skies
To go sailing £ar away
To the pleasant Land of Play;

fo the fiury land afar

/Where the little people are;

/Where the ^Uyvei^tops are trees,

jjAiid the Iflin-poola \ire the seas,

And the l«ives like iittte ships
Sail about on tiny trips;

And above the daisy tree

Through the grasses

High o'erhead the BiimUe Bee
liams and pannofl. m



ili«i)ii
I iHpW^-

**iyii^

10 The Littlb Land.

In tliAt loraifc to and fro
I can wander, I can go;
See the spider and the fly,

And the anta.go marohing hy
Cwtying. parcel, with their feet
I>own the green and grany street
I can in the sorrel sit

Where the ladybird alit.

I can climb the jointed grass;

And "on high

See the greater swallows pass
In the ^ky,

And the it)und sun rdlling by
Heading no such things as I.

.-C *»c.
^

* f

/ I

Tlirough that forest I can pass
Tillf as in a looking gUss,
Humming fly and daisy tree
And my tiny self I see^

Painted very clear and neat
On the rain-pool at my feet
Should a leaflet come to land
Drifting near, to where I stand,
Straight 111 board that tiny bolt
Bound the run-pool sea to float
latUe thoughtful creatures sit

On the grassy coasts of it;

little things with lovely eyes
See me saUing with surprise.

Some lare clad in armor green_
Cniese have snre to battle beenl)—

, t

t >

tkL>

'.. k
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"»"*V'...Vk,

*«»•«• pled with av'ry hue,
»«»k*nd orini««, gold .nd blue;
»"»• Uv wfag. «id .wift .„, gone,
Bat they aU look kiadlj on.

/ When my eye. j once .giUn
Op«», and we idl thingi phUa*
High b^ wdl.. great b«* ll«>r|

-:'

Btitohing tnoki and inending Umn.
B«A»hmtli*tIi*,,UdeIim^
And talking noneenw all the tim^'

O dear me^ jj^

That I could Ibe

A Milor on the wttn-pool sea,A climber in the clover-tree,
And ju.t come back, a deepy head,
f^teatiiighttogotobed -

i<

l/i

« >

I
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BtAOX BlAOTT.

\X

^W 0old to a (»m dealer and baker

l^^^ iS-od food and iai. work. In

__ mwaya been on the premises 1 do not

I.':

.^< ,

.

t

v!

.•t

»
#

* ' ^A t^ I

Ra«£..!l^.ajtti»il(l'a
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•

• ;sBLAqK Beauty; ' • •'
• /*^v'

'

•->'«^

than I ouirht iy. , u^ " ''«» more

when once would do »JC T""'
''^«''

business forwarf" _ — '»« e^ose to get

there th^ o/CtStt. i^L ^ "^f
telHijir verv mnnh ^'^^ * ^^^^ the work

tr^gtb, but I could notV *^ f ""^

2'%e<i continuaUy^'t 1^* - -g -
please my dWvAv «;.^ i> V,"^ f^" "^*
Lji J^

unvei. and he laid his ViiiV ^•''

badly. " Onf />« / wuip on
, j.

oame down. JnH ? y'-*"? "gain the whip

b«t my Blind ^ j^
.PWM sharR

poor sides. T« iw. • ? ,** " ""Joh as my

«« my veiy best was so hati ^
":

. ' '

>
* -''.-" X . ' V r«i._'vH.wr^^>
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14 Blaox Biautt.

took the heart out of me. A third tiM heWM flogging me crueUy, when m lady ttein^ed
quioWy up to him and said in a aweet, eameet
voice :-*«0h! pray do not whip yonr good
horw any more; I am mire lie is doing aU ha
oan and the road is very rteep, I am lore hew doing his beet»Va*^

'tt doing his beet won»t get thii load np, he
must do something more than his best; that's
•11 I know, ma'am," said Jakes.

**But is it not a very heavy load?" she said.
Yes, yes, tcfc heavy," he said, "bat that's

not my fault; the fownjan came just as we
were siarting and would have three hundred-

.
weight more put on to save him trouble^ and
I must get on with it as weU as I can."
He was raising the whip again when trf

lady said,-^"Pniy, stop, I think I can help you
if you will let me."
Th« man laughed.

"You see," she said, "you do hot give him
a f«r chance; he cannot use all his paw«r
with his head held back as it is with that
bearing rein; if you would take it otf I am
wire he would do betters Do try it>" she said
Powiwlve^; "I should be very dad tf you
would." y ; \^^ ' ^

^
"WeM, well," SMd J^w with a short la«^
•nyfting to ple«w a lady of cohiml How

nur wo^Id yoii widi i^r^owiiy m^^f

"

%

i.»
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Black Bbaitit. 16

m
v**^^--

.•^

/^Qtiite down
;
give him his head altogether.^*

The rein was taken off, and in a moment
I put my head down to my very kuees.

What a comfort it was! Then I tossed it

up and down several times to get the aching
stiffness out of my neck.

"Poor feUowl that is what you vanted,"
said she, patting and stroking: me with her
gentle hand, **and now if you will speak
kindly to him and lead him on I believe he
will be able to do better."

Jakes took the rein,—"Come on, Blackie." I
put down my head and threw my whole
weight agaiust the collar; I spared no strength;
the load moved on, and I pulled steadily up
the hill and then stopped to take breath.
The lady had walked along the footpath and
now came aotoss into the road. She stroked
and patted my neck as I ha4 not been
pitted for mmy a long day;
i ^Tou fte^ he was quite willing when you
^^eldm the chance; I am sure he is a fine-

Spered creature, and I dare say has known^ days, T5tm wiU^ not put that rein on
•|pa£ii^ wiU y<i»iit» for he was just going to
hitch i^^)ap ckii the dd plan. >

''WeU ma?^ having his
hmd htm helped him iq^^ hill, at^l Ml n^
nieiiib<r It «w>tor tfane^ and thank ynn in^»ftm;

'

I

Ml J
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*»***»< «<i« ^1,1,

""-%"*.*^^^.

^J

' |n i » .| i |ii ii|ia| imiii>i<

Bf/AC3K BlADTT.

»mt if he ^«nt without ^ boaring win I ihliild ^

"U it not better^^he 8nW, "to 1««<1 ,. „^
>"«„y ge„t|«„,„„ do „„t „^ , /^

pea

our carriage ho««, have not wo™ ZmIflf<«.n y™,™ a„a ,hoy work with rauT ll

no Sf »!' ; r""
""""• ^°''-' "-« hive

^thout a very good reason.. We call .1,™

tell u, how they feel, but they do notTXless because they hav» no worH« nT r
not -lot-in yo„'„o.^';C,'^;„«^V'r;

S^jT ""* " '"' •«'«»• than the Mhfn

iTltr'^ ««htly ac^«, the'path, and
"W more,

i ,

\m V'^T ? '^^' "' he bounifori. »
wid Jakes to hunself, ;.he spoke im^*^

'^'

« If I was a gentlem^; and I'U L—
n,,

HWboe to say that he let my win out seve«a
gl«oin«. '•PhiU after that he always
«to«*«Mj^bnt the heavy loads ^ent oil

^



^1 W' 4"^''^**^^

ft good

'^ gl«ftt

18 now;
lem for

oh lesf

OflideiBL^'

6 have

ealtiros

[ them

oaiinot

Buifer

I must

trying

*^

1 Buro

17

.4» • «

\!

1i'

OHAMLiU KlirCMUT.
t

,
THB THWJB FISHEfiSL

Th««i fl,hen went Miling out into the Wmt,

^
Oullnto the We«t« the .un went down: 4

^"^LT '""'^"^ "*" '-'^ '^ *^« ^' *
^
And the children .tood wtching them out of the town .

For men mutt work, and women must weep.
And there'b litUe to ewti, and mwij to keep,^
Thoagh the hw-bor bar be moaning.

«W wiTee eat up in the U^ithouee towe^^ " '

lWkJ!S^^ the l«np.^ th, «m went down;

B^^^'^''^''^^'^ «d b«,wn«mM mtit work, and women mnet weepy
»*«i|^ -lotmi be«^
And the hwbor bar be moaning.
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jfts

>i8 The Stolen Pba

^^

ThroejcoiTpsesJay ont on the shyng aiuids
^^^^ /^^^^ %

^
In jfche morning gleam as the tide went doWh

'

And|he wohi^ are wefeping and wringing fchei^handa
_^Jio^ those who will never come home to the town -^r i|ben taust work, and women must weep; V
And Mie sooner it's oi^ the sooner to sleeft

^

Aii|i good bj^ to the bar «id its moaning.

.A

s ;"

-,».

^1* ,

.. »*>;

.

win STOLEN pj^GHBS, X

tents. It was Us birtli<|ay and iwntifol
autmnn weather. His pareijts loaded hiiS witt
presente and_ permitted hU to bring some of
iua sotooI^eBows to i>lay with liiia.

•

Tliey played about in t|e «arLu lliere
Charhe h^

^ little plot of jliis own, rich with
.
flowers and fruit.. Gn the t,ppo8ite waU thei«
gi-ew a peach-tre^ which Mras not his but Ms
fatherls, and this he jmd ^een ^y j,. ^^
not touch.. ; •^: '.;; -^ [„-:;:/ ^:--. ;*,

_

Olw peaches were ripe^ and a ruddy bloo^^^^^
blush^ through their downy skin. ' "-Wluit
couldbe more delightfnlt" thought the boys,

rn. r
^ «f jast taste thenit" said they to

a|arhe "There^ no harm in it Besidi is^
this not your, birthday f Surely you can ^asyou like once a year at least"

«•-»<*

;;,v-^
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Stoleh Pbach£b. ir

•
. *

'

w'-fcr^

mrtii .«lt^*
v"»rue, 1 am forbidden toJtm^moB^ J^^ that's enough for me-

M«I^Gh«Ce « quite tight; but ij^^pa

^So^Oh«rhe.t iMt iHsreed to IJU^ »id j,e^by^o ffle«w unwilling to duwle fewtWhen flie iwushes were all eikte^ and theW. gonj Charlie began to fed Dh^do^^^^ rtjjy^ in th. ga«fen .toi^

v.

v»»j



20 ^^ flOLBit -pEkOBMa.

»»«» done, ffii &oe«3«^ !^ . ^ ***

The- «.id hi.^ir^tr^ ^^i.
dAv i«j i MiT^ .r^* " ""W yonr birth-

J;^^ «*««• you a«J» «X«U 01^ oare and kindness t»
Chaiiie iro» dttmb.

nT,^ '**"^^ to dispJearow.
-Chariw^

not to rieeaBe tnnied and to«ed this way «,j A./Ti

S**,
^ "^f*

J«d pity on hint So Z«Sto h« husband, ("Charlie Is ««,«, w v

ha™ in«v2i
*^^ »»»«>^ amoM that youliaje locked your heart against hik"

ii-.i5* *v**^
'^<»'' was tiie wplyj "I have

lpdtedinyhear^agj,inrti,ha.„ *^^' ^ "^

^^J^*^ '^tm tte mother; "he has

^"VHd-hyj the mother said- «T •«. ju^-j
dUsrlie will 1i««k* V ^' ^ ""^ **»dviwnie wiu doubt our love for Mm."
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'rh<)penpl^''«aidher iiu^ .

l»e feeb he ig miilHr r^r^ Although

"W»i«f A
P*«^w had given him.

.tj^ '** ^"^ •"«« ''^ t"^'" aT^i hie

Charlie answered* "T «: xt_

yo», for I do ^'iJrvTl^Tn^ *»

fetter nnlooked hfaW JfT .
'*«' «««

back to them J^^ "^ '*«*'«« «««•
/ .

*-««raaucB««.
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'' '•
•''-'''' '''>*^-:.:^-' ':

''''''-

"I BIAB thee speak o£ the b^ter land

;

Thou oaU'st it« childrtn a haj^ band

:

Mother 1 oh, where is that radiant shore f

Shall ire not seek it» and weep no more?
la it where the flower of the orange blows,
And the fire-flies gknoe through the myrUe boughs r

>C ** Not there; not there, my child 1"

"^ it where ibe leitthery palm-trees rise^

And the date gro^prs ripe under sunny skies?
Or midst the green isUAds of glittering seas,

Where fra^t forests perfume the breeze

;

And strange bright birds, on their starry wings.
Bear the rioh hues of all glorious things t"

" Not there, not there^ my child I

"

'*Xa it far away, in some region old.

Where the rivere wander o'er sands of goldf
Where the burning rays of the ruby shine^
And the diamond lights up the seck«t mine.
And the pearl gleams foriih from the coral strand»«»
li it there, sweet motfier, that better landt"

"Not there, net there, my child T
"Bye hath not seen it^ niy gentle boy.
Ear hatb not heard its deep liongs of Joy—
I>reams cannot picture a worid so fair—
Sorrow and death may not enter there

:

Time doth not bre^tiie on its fiideless bloom ; •

For beyond the cl<^ and beyond the tomb—

4

f
It is there^ it is there, my child i»
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THS MATH or BBLSOM,

It had beep part of Nebon'g prayer that tW
totash fleet m^tht be diBtingnished by human-
ity m the victory Which he expected. Settmir
an example himsett, he twice gave oWers to
oease firmg on the Bedoubtable, snpporing^JIfbM struck because her guns were sUent/S
Mshe carried no flaft there 1TO8 no means* of
"Mtanfly asoerbuning the fact, IVoni this ship.
wh.<A he had thus twice spared^ he receired
lus ^eatLt A ball flred from her mi*«.n.toR
^««A, in fl» then aituation of the twoT«toai%



/
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!Ppi DtAfH OF NiuoH. ,

*:« "ft «°™ *»««> fifteen 7»»]s ft«m that pitof the deck whew he waa rtandinR rtrnok^e
epanlef; on hi. left riwnldflr, about » quarter
after^e,Jn.t in the heat of the action. Hef^ npjjn h« f*oe on the «p<Jt which waa ooyw«d
.wiflj hig poor aeoreiaiy's blood.
.Hard^ irtio waa « ftnr atepe fewn ilm.

Sf»r^^ th»e n,en «iaing hini^
^ ThY^have A)ae for me at last, Hardy," aaidte I^-^ cried Hardy. «T^» he
replied

; «my back-bone ia ahot ttron^" Yet
even now, not for a moment loainr his pres.

'

enoe^of mind, he obeerved, a. tbey ww o^.
2?Vlt^^ ladder, fliat the tinernr^
whi^ h^^ been d«,t away, were not^^
I>l«oed, wd ordered that Mtsr onaa ahodd be
rove famnediatelyj then, that he might not be
««> IV the orew, he took oat hia han«PtMohiefMd covered hia&ce and hia ataralv^ hebut ojmoeried tho«> badge, of honor ftW theenemy tia^m, perhspfs wouM not have hadW *", "«i'»>^th ««^ the newBof the
Battle of TnfUgaRj£. -» T~

,
The coc^t waa ttowdad irifli wounded and

dymg^mei^ ovar whoM bodna he waa wifli
amediffl«d^nveyed»:M^^
m a» midaUpnen'. bertt It iw.*^^
owved, xcem. enunimttian, that fte wwSd i^

*

mortal TU^ h«www, waa wmoealad from aO

\

I

k

i

'

"^

t

t
V

/

/
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Tm Diaiii or KiuKnr. sj
«^t O^tam Hwdy, the olmplai», «.d th,
M«1««»J •ttendante.

| He himself being owWn,
from the «m«ation in hi, b«ok, and the ^]or Wood he felt momently irithin his bre«
tt^ BO inmm care could avail him, irisirtea
ftai the Burgeon should leave him aud attend
to_thoee to vhom he might be nsefiil; "for."
uid MJ>a can do nothing for ma" Mtt^ could be done was to fan him *ith paper
and frequentiy to give him lemonade to allevi'
ato his mtense thirst -^
He^TOi in great pain, «uid expressed inud,

M»Hy^for^|» event of the action, Which nowb^ to dedare itsdt As often a. » Odo
«tmck,^the erw of the Fwtofy hurrahed: and
•t^«Wh knrwh a viriMe expression «f W
glettied m the eyes and marked the eonn4.MW of the dying hero. But he be«un« im-P^ to^ see H«dy5 «d a. that office,^
^MWghi often sent foiv oonld not leave thedeeMWson feared that some fatal oaose pre-
witedlain, and repeatedly cried, "Win no onetang Bkidy to met He must be kiUedl He
18 surely deadi"

^-wbrn^m^a «Meived his wound, before
oonld^owne to W«. They .took hands

««-. wVJr^ ^^ BtrnggHng to sup-!«• file fMfajBiga o< fliai most painfnl and yl^t

m
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•QbHine momeiJt "WeU/ffiuxIy" .aid Nebon,

^«pUed Hardy: "tan riup, h.^ rtmek, Imt
flva rf the y«n have taoked, and Aow an in-ten^ to bear down upon the Fi<*»,, i hay,
<»fled^tTTO or three of onr fcedi ahipa round,md iave no donbt of giving them » dmb-
famfr"-"! hope^- «id Nebon, "none of our
thipa have rtmokf" Hariy an«wered, "There
i» BO fear of thai"
.Then, «jd not till then, iWhon .poke of
j™«>>t "I am a dead man, B«niy,» «ud he.
I am going fast} it wiU be aU over irith me

wKm." ftttdy observed that he hoped Mr.

«r^^"* ^ *"''* *"' wme proeperta of

• xrv^\h »< »» wpKed; "it i. impoMible.
Mrbaok is Bhot thionj^ Beatty iHH teU yon
•0.^ Hardy then olioe more (book hands widi
hiB^ and with a heart ajiiM^et bowtfaift htet-

V; ««>ed x(pwi, deck, ,;.<: •'jii'^ this tim* att,feeingi)eJo»r the braaitt was
««»«, and Kelson h«Hiig made the snrgeon as-
oertain thi% said to him, "Ton knew 1 am
gone. I know it, I feel something rising in
Wb»Mrt»»-ptrttiBg^^to^

i|*wh tells me so." Whan Beat^ inqniwd

'I^T^^J^ was wry graa% he wpBed,
w» 8ntt% that I wish I www dead. Yet,"

he Added, in a.k>w«r vde«k "one wonU lik»4o
lw»^

/ '(

t V
»T» «^H" ^ t

/

^

^L ' ! . -

^^m^i^ri|^^^i^Jfe^Auy g^^^^ii;!,,,'
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Tai Death ov Kilbov, 27

Captain Hardy, aotne fifty minutes after he
l»d left the cockpit, petumed, and again taking
the hand of his dying friend and commander,
oongratnlated him On having gained a com-
plete victory. How many of the enemy were
taken he did not know, as it was impossible
to perceive them distinctly, but fourt^n or flf.—
t^en at least "That's weU,** said Nelson; but
1^ bargained for twenty." And then, in a
stronger voice, he said, "Anchor, Hardy,
anchor." Hardy thereupon hinted that Ad-
miral CoUingwood would take ufwn himself the
<iiwction of affairs. "Not while I live. Hardy;"
Bald the dying Nelson, ineffectually endeavor*
ing to raise himself from the bed; *fdo you
anchor." His previous orders for preparing to
andiOT had shown how clearly he foresaw the
necessi^' of this.

Presently calling Hardy back, he said to him
in a low voice^ "Don't throw me overboard ;

"

and he desired that he might be buried beade
hk parentB^ unless it should please the B3ng
to ofder otherwise. Then reverting to private
ieding8,--*'Ki88 me^ Hardy," said he. Hardy
laidt down and kiiMd, his cheek; ^^^a^ Nelson ,
»«d,^Now I am satisfied. Thank God, I have %i
toie my dufgrl" Hardy stood over him in
Oeooe jfor a m<nii0i^d^^^^ again
and kiflsed his ferahead. "Who is that!" said



He axnLd «t fvJ^
^rito which he uttered.

A' ,•

'»•.-

T^ juBuwHs ormwiuuii»;
.'.'• ''

' *.

'^^^ gnnd our luitive'ae^

-Hi^ fc^ttle and theW«,r^^^^ glorioM>t«,d.^ Uunch 4«in^ »»t<A •iiother Ibe^
And tireep thrpo^ the d«>p

.
^^ «• "tormy winat do blow.

- )l

k *i\
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¥ MAMjrnui or Ekojund.
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'"''. Thtt itxfariU of your fftthon

,
Shall sUrt from every ware I

^
For the deck it Wm their field of fiuiM^

And OoeadT wm their grave;

Where Blake and mighty Nelaon fell

Yonr manly hearts shall glow,M ye sweep through the deep,

While the stormy winds do blow,
While the battle rages loud and long,

And the stormy winds do blow.

Britannia needs no bulwarks,

\Uo towers along the steep;

H^ maroh is o'er the mountain-waves^
Bar home is on &e deep.

Wilah thunders fronp her native oak
She qoells the floods below, •

As they roar on tl^ shoi^

When tha stormy winds do bkiw.
When tiyi battle rages loud and long^

And >ha sioruy winds do bk^ .

29
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A CkvAmAv BoAT-SoNo.

Th© nMtoor flag of Mn^k^
Sti^j^ teniielmm

Till dMg»', iroaWad night d^ipiu^

,
-^«* t»»« tw- ol pa^o© wtunv

Our ioiigMid fcMtihdl fiow' /

To the fMoe of joor bum^
Wh«i the ttorm hm owied to Wow.

Whtti the Hwy fighi i, hf^ „^ ^^
And the •torm he. oee^to blow I

OAMPBKM.

\..-''

..-**
„i.."

A CANA0IAIf B0AT-80NG.
Faihtlt m tdb the erenJng chime
Our ydoee keep tune nnd oar om. keep time;
*»n •• the wood, on thore look dim,
Well ring et St Anne-i, our parting hjmn.

Row, bwthen, row, the etreem rune fiut,
The rnpide ere new-, and the dejljght'. pwt

^7 ahottM we yet our Mm unlurlf

JTje-^ iji not a breiith the Wue wave to o^^^^
Bnt when the wind Uowe off the ahoiv
O aweetly WU leat our wearf oar.

»wr. bfee«». Wow. the etieaiii rune &.t^
The rapide ai^aear, and t^^^jUghtVpart.

Tt^t*wVb tidel thie tiemhiing moon
sua eee jm g<»t orer thy «^^^t of ttue gwen ide I hear onr pmyen;O gwn* ua eool heavini and IkTwi,^ .i,«t •

»ow. breeaa^ htew^ the itraam nma fiiat^

•
Tl» lapida am Mar, and the dayBght'i paat
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tU^ ANGEL'S WHISPER.

A BAST WM •fflepiog,

Jim mother waa weeping,

For her huabuid wm f»r on the wild raging m«j :
-

And the tempest wm swelling ^-
Round the fisiierman's dwelling,

And she pried, "Dermot, darling, ph come back to m^'t*

Her beAds while she numlwred, .

The Uby still slumbered ^^^
And iniled in her face as she bended her knee:

"Oh, blessed be that warning,

My child, thy Hdeep adorning,

Vw r kMw Ihftt the angeUi are whispering with thee.

"And while they are keeping

Bright watcH o'er thy sleeping,

Oh; pray to them softly, my baby, with me
I i

And say thou would'st rather

They'd watch o'er thy father I-

^J^^^*^ ***** *^ Mgels are whispering w|th thee.

The dawn of the morning
Saw Dermot retuminn^

And the wife w0pt with joy her UbeV lather to iee;
Aiid closely caressing

V Her diiki, with a Ues^g,^ "I kneir that the angels were whispering with.thee^'

-^^
"^

-i'k
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b«r,floatmg dwly down the Mississippi fiiver.The neur approach of winter brings nuUioiis ofw^^ls on whistling wings from toe conn-
tnes of the north, to seek a nJMer oKmate inytaek to sojonrn for ft season.

^
The eagle is seen pe^ebeA on the highest

. bnjnch of the taflelt to^
broad stream. His {listening bnt pitiless eyeMcs^wjrter and hmd, «nd^^ ol^
;^^olL He listemi to every somid that ootois
to hM q^ok ear, j^dng now and flien to
toe earth beneatlv lest toe lig^
rabtnt may pass nnheaid. .

.His mate is perched on th^^
nver, and now atfd thM» warns' him by ft orvto oontpme paa«A At this weltknown^he J««%_<*pens his broad wjngs and aaswew
to h« vo»e a tones not nnMte the hmrfi of
» laadman. Docks and many «n«ner trater-

f^!!'^ iT ^""^ »I«idly tow«ds the ,,o^i bat the eagte heeds H«n not-tlM*.^•wlor toe tone beneato his attentton.
The nert momen<i howew, tlw wiM, trmn-

Wt-hto «oimd of a distant mnm i. he«d.^«^««id«ly shake, hi, bofe .Mi«. Id*i«W WO makes leidy te ffi^ A~i^«k

•
*

1 . . e

1 ^

1 ®
1 ^ V

"

1 ,**

i

mifc^^, .
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Thb IUgm AMD TH« g^TAM. 38

b<«^ cm^moUilb^ 8t««m, ibr she» foUy as watchful as he. •.. -.V:^ .
' *

,

The snow-whiW bird is now in g&ht; herIon* neck is stretched forward- her^ .^
«8 wafehftU as those of her enW, 1^C7Z^ witMifflcultjr to support tft«wS

,

: <^^ Nearer and nearer ^e oWThe eagle has mwked her fw his prey

P^^^the eagle ^torts from his perch with an
l^seream. H^ glides througii the fe likea Whng stw, and, Ufe • liMh of lightning

•""i despauv «««« to escape the graL <rf^«-<^^.8hew^
tvZ^'^^ herto.««uaiu in the air

%rw^^* '* *^ i5:om beneath.

swS^te."* T^ ^ *^ giyen np bjr the^^ has lUready becomei^
^'^5°'>* *?«»«? her last b«.th when £e^e Stakes w,tt. his talons the under side rf

i^S.!? «"^ the dyi-g Wrf to ftdl in

£^f •'^"° '**'" the ae««rt shore,

of^ i ^*^ y*" ""^y eeefte cruel spirit

m^L^^^ «u«ny <rf the ferthered^

^^^i.'^^^^ «« >««t^Z

>

^

Ji'
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^ ^Thb DrtNG BWAN.

The eagle's mate has watched every move-
ment that he has made; and, if she did not
as^t him in capturing the swan, it was because
she felt sure that his power and courage were
quite sufficient for the deed. She now sails up
to the eqpot whei^ he irf waiting for her, and
both together ton the breast of the luckless
swan upward a^d gorge themselves witii gore:

-->». J. Aimoaw. .

THE DYWa SWAH.

Thb piaSn was graasy, wfld, and bare,

Wide, y^ild, and open to the air,

Which <liad built up everywhere

An Ainder-roof of doleful gray.

With.'an inner voice the river tan,

AdoWn it floated a dying swan,

And .loudly did lament

It/ WW the middle of the day.

Ever the weaxy wind went on,

And took the med-tops as it went

.D.

bloe peaks in the aistaiioe xose,

white against the cold-white sky^

jume oat their crownii^.

On» wiHoiw over ttojari

shook the wave aM^ ""iod did «^b ;

h s.

f'

)^
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1^ I>iriNo Swan. 35

Charing itaell.4 its own wild will, -

And Iw thro' the marish green and «tm
The tangled watec^^oones alept^

fflKrtJ om wit^^^ ^ y^

K*

in.

The wild ewanVi <tea(J^hyinn t^ thi»

Of that waste place with joy

^Hmminmwm : at firsi to the Mr
IV wai«e wiS low, jffld fall, and clear
And ikmiang abmt the nndei^.

tioair

But
^» and sometimes

the ooromMjh stole

WiHi

•non her awfol inbihmt /vom^
« mnsio strange and maniftdd,iWd forth on • mrtA hm bold

i^m

•ad hasps of gold,

iSNiI'd

.^ , 4
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Thro' the open g»te8 <rf the dty »ftjr,
To the diepherd who^wtcheth the evening .fr.

And th«. willow-branohee how wid <knk.
And theiravy «weU of the «*ghing «ed^

And the mlTery n»ri«h.floweni ^t thn>ng
Wie deeoUte creeks^ p^^ ^
Wero flooded over with .eddying aong.

—Awmsn rmmoH.i*

BIRDS.
^«D»-bird8, yb are beantifid things,

Whew shaU man wander and where >hi.ll iJ j n

And ye deep on tlia »!>..» .i„ v ^^ ^^
™'™»»'»»Mr, yelaAin the hnko-

v! JT "..'^•^^ thrt d»a>w the uie;

•**'*'***»•«*• a* deeoUte .t-Ba.

Ye eom, whw'^ rfd^ of wj. ftri. ;^> _
TtaTy* ooine when the ydW i«t ,j4^ ,j^ :

t.
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Thib Blue J4T.. 87

V'

AMVC^ I.. OUicjors.

••.'*'
k ' <--"-•-'

.:

, Said Jim Baker, "There's mow to a blMJay& ^rr*****"^*"^ He h« m«^
,
kfejof f^ehpg than any otW creatm*; aadn^ yon, whateyer a blmav f«d«, to canpnt mto ^rdit No common wor^ther. bn*onl..ad^„t book-tdklou new «ee .jay

-rt a loss for a ward.
"^'

"Ton may oaU a jay a WiC Well, so he is,

^««»« l« h« featf«« on him. Othenrtw S
• » jnst as human as yon ai«b

"Tes,|8ir, »>y is everyttdng thrt a man is.

.4»

anoOifir thing: in good,

'i^.' Ik 1 »



98 ^^^
;^ Qleaa,-out^

beat

V^«S«ven y««, ago. the hrt inittirtKmt hew

L^ hon-e^with Jprt one Mff won, .ndV

iL!v^
one Sunday; monrfiig. I w«r ri&g^^here m front of my eahb, with my caj

totang the 8»^ *lten a bh,ej.y flew dpwn on
that homfe with an aoom in hi» montt.

*.. •°*'!2;1 ^y" ^ 'I Mokon heWg aom;.^^ WbmU spoke the aoorn feU out ofh« mouth and roUed down the «x,f. He
didn^ oarer his mind was on the thing he had

.

^BwMaknot-hole;intheroot He^^«^
tag head to one side, shut one ^ye, and pot
fte otter to, aie hole, like . -possmn loo^

J^ ^ •"*** "^ «^ • wink or two
with .ta« wings, #ndsayis 'it looks Hke m hok
It's Pbeed lite a hole^,^_if I dont thinktt

'•Then be oooked Mb head down and took
««>tti«r loot He looked up with joy, ihig

]^«1 liis wing, and Iria taa boi aiid

Jr

, \

V
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s /^ The Blub Jai; 35)

_^^So he fleV down wid got ttiat iWn and
dropped it in, and was tilting his lead back
with a smile when.a qneer look oi surprise

.

eame ovpr his face. Then he says, 'Why, I
didnt hear if iaU.> .

; |
. /j •"

"He cocked his IP at the hole again and
took a long look; rosenp and shook his head-
went to thfe other side of the hole and took
another look from that side,- shook his head

^ again. No use. ?:.:::; ,-"^r...-;.f- \'
/

"80, after thinking awhile, he says, 'I i^ckon
It's aU right 111 try it^ imy way:'
"So he flew oflf and brought another acorn

and dropped it in, and tried to get his eye to
the ^le qtiiek enough to see what became of
It ^ was too late. Hfrg^^ ^^
wwltried to flee where it, went, but he oouldn't

1.. ^/"^ 'T^ ^"^^ flaw such a hole as
tUM bafoie, I, reckon it's a new kind.' Then
he got angry and walked Tip and down the
*oot I never saw a bird take on S0.

^ "When he got throna^ lie looked in the
hole for half a miniatei

*' "

you're a loi^ Me,^^ and
queer hole^ bat I hkve
I^ do it if it

"And with

loten and a

then he sayii^ *Well,

a^wp hole, and a
~ to fill yo% and

a huijidred years.'

ioiittd. B9 aid notM juit tbPBw Momf &

- Jie went^. J!» two^
m^ yw neW Aw a.biid wo*

itop^to kxflc ill any man,

i

wont lor mom.

vM
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40 Ths Blub Jat.
rV
v^

V^ "Wen, at last he oould hardly fU^ his wings
he was so tired out 80 he bent down foV a
look. He looked up, pale with lage. He
sayi^ Tve put in enough aoorns to keep the
»nuly thirty yeATs, and I eant ji^ a mga of
Ihem.'

~
.

'^Another jay was going by and heai^ ^m^
80 he stopped to ask/irhat was the matter.
Our jay. told hipi the whole story: Then he
went and looked down the hoFe and eame back

,

wd said, *How many tons did you put in
theretr '

"^ other jay looked again, but «mld not
inake it out; so ho gave a yeU and fhiee moreJm f««w^ Thejr aU tiUked at onoefor«^
and^then ealled in more jay*.

"I*h>tty «oon the air was bke with -jhys,

^wat lie thouj^ They lo<aawi the ^^^^1^ all
<wiV too. -ftie d^
last^ old jiqr hawHmed fo k>ok in. Dlwfe
Wwfiooinm an o?er tibe Ijoort

Owne here^ ermybo^l Btl lial He^a beetfr^
tryimr to iH » house nitii $cmm,f

^^^J^ »y ^^ ^ lf>ok, tha ftm of tfiewpg Mniiit Uai, ^Mid hoijif^ 1m^ ]iii^ ^^
«w « kwr allar Ungr looMI c^ tHi

•At

"'^'-z

? i

I.

<
f-.'u At



To A 8k SXTLABX. 41

:
top and ttbeB, and langhed^Iike human beings.

y^^jjfe. wnt any nae to tell me a Wue-jay

/. J^** ^y ^^ ^ ^»i™- I know better.''

{juMM, rmum).

I mi ll .

^
TO A «1TLAIM|1

.

Ethbbsal Minstrel 1 PUgrim of ti»^ aky 1

y Do«t thou deapiae the earth wheft cares aboundf
Or, while the wings aspira^ are heart >nd eye
Both wit|i thy nest npon the dewy gionnd f

Thy nest, which thoa canst drop into at .will,
"^

/ These qoivering wings composed, that mosio still I

^ iMTe to the nightingale her shady wood:
A privBoy of glorious light is thine;

Whence thoa dost poor upon the world « flood

Of harmony, with ins^not aywe divine:

Type of the wise who soar, but never roam

;

' IVne to tha kindred poldU of Heaven and Home.

S^ f

THI 81TLA1E • •

Bmef Iha wikiemes^

BMtlMMflne^ and ownbsriess,

IHvaat be thy matte o% mootlaod and lea I

Mw» ii% tNrilhigpfcweV^^ to «bid» ii tiM dMiil with Orntl



^, A¥am Dutant OouimiY,

Wfl4 i« thy kjr and load
Jlw in the downj oloud

;

I^ve give, ii enttgy, lpv« gare it UrOi,
Where on thy dewj wing^

'

^W^ thou jonrneyingf
Thy lyj, in hearen. thy love i. on ewth.

CV^ M Md fountidn .heen,

_, ^'** '»«* •nd ^punUin grwn, -

OV>r the red .twwner that henUdn tl« deiv
Over the cloudlet dim,O^ the rainbow's rim, '

.

lfM« chwuh, •OMi dnginft •w.y,
''•'•

'^"•i|ik-_ '
'' ''

lUin, when the glouning oom«^
I*'' Ja the heather hlooma,

^
Swpet wiD thy weloome and bed ol bv^ he |

Bmblem of heppiiwua

Blest ia thy dwdling^jko^^
Oh. tp abide in the desert ^W^

V 1 , ' J. f

»'.,

'

K,

%
.

-^

•" """^ •»«». httib J«ek Jrid to kin. •»»«*.WW « mm *toriMlK»>t irtuT^ h^

/;:«!
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A Fab DliTANT COUNTHY. .

m

the SaUor; and, I think, a. you have gone
round and round the world, you must have
met with things as wonderful as they did."
"No^ my dear,'' said the CapUin, "I never

met with LiHputians pr Brobdigtiagians, I
•MttPe you; nor ever saw the black loadstone
mountain, or the valley of diamond*; but, to
be sure, I have seen a gi^t variety of people,
and their different manners and ways of
living; and if it wlU be any entertainment to

V yon, I will tell you some curious particulars of
what I ovserved."

"Pray do^ Papa," cried Jack, aud aU hisb^^ and dsters; so they drew dose round
him, and he said as foUows:

^ " Well, then, I was once, 9^M this time of
the year, in • country where it was very cold,
and the poor inhabitants had much ado to keep
«*«W«»v«s from starFing. /Hi^ were clad
partly in thedrins of beasts, made smooth and
•oft by a paif^ular art, but chiefly in gar-
ments made from the outer covering of a
middk iiMd quadra^ \,^ ^erm as to strip off his back, wUle he was
•fi»^ They dwett in halutiaibna, p«t el
whloli where sniik under ground. !Fhe materials
wwe eiilMr stxme% or earth havdened by^•W^ ^W?*t ia tha* epttnti]^ wero i^^
"*

«< ^K^ and lain. tiuH mimy <^ theM



44 A J'ar Distant Countby.

Si. -^ *?.^'*''"°' «« cold air and i«t froJ

whS.^ * ^«y eWwordinary kind <rf rton^
yniab, whan pnt tmoag bom' "

to nd flMMd iik« • toi^»

/
..

-".•

././.
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JirrAB Distant GoPntky,, 45

. ^Dear me,»» said Jack, "wh^ a wonderW"
•tone I I suppose it was somowhat like what
we call fire-fltones, that gbine bo when we rub

.^; them together."

;

"I don^t think ire-stones would bum,»» replied

:
the Captain; "besides, the others are of adarker^

:
color. Well, but their diet too was remarkable.
Some of them ate fish, that had been hung up
in the smoke, till it wap^ quite dry and hardj

I
and along with it they, a^ either the roots of

'

^^ plants, or a sort of cgdrq^^black cake made of
powdered seeds. These were the poorer class-
the richer hid a white kind of cake, which
they were fond of daubing over with a greasy
matter, that was the product, of a large animal ^

among then|. p« grease they used, too, in
almost aU ihiir di«hes, and, Vhen fresh, it
i-eaUy was nol unpalatable. They likewise
devoured the flesh of many birds and beasts,
when they could get it; and ate the leaves and \
other parts of a variety of vegetables growing
in the country, some absolutely raw, others^
variously prepared by the aid of fire./ Another
groat article of food was the cuid of ncdlk,
pressed into a hard mass and salted. This hid
so ^nk a toiell, that i)0rsons of weak stomachs
often could not bear" to come nflur U For
5irink they niade gr«at use k wat«v i» which
certain dry leaves had been^v steeped. These
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« .A Ftt pmjmCmmrn.

STMi-Iike - plant atMMil in 4_i i~«"«g a

^^r;*^ **-« it for water,

^nrf^wooM u»tently h.^ uU away

it tKI •*^*''' whenevw they ow get

.•*«^-^*» «Wlr »atn«d *rf^ tfc«^

Ze^Z^ I fomd hew, trhieh w«^ that^«etake a n„ghiy pta«« & fflZ/tS^ *»Bof « .k«,in^ «2,US^» *™^ • ««tr Powder «p'S^
j^^ *^ S wodd ei.*, flHw,«^

V

/
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A Fab IhBTAiiT Cotmmt,

^» almost idMtod^i^^^ liw fWlwr
^xmfy to gteiid b7 while they did it/ but um^
It i« truly said, is second

^ 1^^ wb g^aA
enonj^ to leaye this oold dimatej and about
iuOr » year afte^ I fell in witti a people
enjoying a ddidous temperature of aiir «Qd a
<»«mtay full <«f ^ 1^^ The trees
and shrubs >ere furnished idth a great variety
of fruits, which, with <^
«»wiitu^ -^ ^
Ni^rftants, I particulariy rilish^ obtain
bwries^ 1^^ in bunches, seme Ndute aj^
some red, of a I^easant sourish taste^ and so
tranqpteent that one might see tlje seed at
liWil very centre. Here were whole fields ftOl
<^ eiiieihily pdorif^^ flowers, whi<4^ 1I^
tcM mefwere iuooeede^
that sanded.go^ ^^
bea^ A grefe variety of biidi eniv«^gw^ Md iro^ «m<mg idiioh I^ 1^^ enteiu
timd'-with on% that^ withdht anyi lAnhiiir
spoke almost as articidately as a panx»t^ fhoogli

'

mdeed it was aU the repetition of a sin^
woid. The people were tolefahiy g«^ti» and
^«ed, and possessed many of Ihe arts el
™»

^

Th«r diess was v«y vario^ Ifanywe dad only ia a thin cWh mida <%|be
Jong ^ibrsa^ihe ^bite i^a lOiJMe^ eiSiiiM
«<« the HQipose^ . wlldoh tli^y pM^mni by

- n
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48 i^J^Bi^^ K

N

'k

-^£f n«*^^ th«ni««tmg with I.«ge

t^^ ^ pod. iq«u

?f**
Butfte moet riagul^Atonal mt:.

• .Idortwowterfta dreuBurtwK^ if we ^^hsMe^

^ .K^rd eondsts «>£ . great i»«mW 5^^^^ iinp««We to be desoribH and rtn««^
*«8«"?i« ihe natnnd form of the bodT^

««f^«nnemd otter aiiimal^ Mixed op^ p«»wdew<rfTariong ookwB and ingwdiente^

"^•J«M-^««» One tti^«^- wh«d, w,^ that they bring up in their
honaee an Mtoal ^ the tigw Mud. w^

2^^ f«f fa«>«i^ i. phyed withana oMMwd by the moet timid and * -
oc UMfr women."

'1
. t

•
• I

V---, *w.

/'
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^. A Fab Dwr*irr Comma. 49

^^ «» «w, I would not pj.y with V «id-

«my, yon ^ht cI«„oe to g«t «, .^glyjwwtdi, If you did," gaid the Captalii "vZ
;«ir»^|rf this nation Beema .«^1^ S•Muntolhga*. to . fo«ap,«p, y«tley^;^
»«» One of the oddest cnstonw is that whW. •

^^*^^J«^ It ^ th.^ nno^^^MM|p«m nnooyewd for some tima if

ji^l' that's hkepnlling off oJl^.^
y^,^lr ^T"r^ B*<«y. «I have foundmont Ton have been telling ns «f onr OTrn

S?'
-d what is do^ a^ho.^ZS

«iS«r .'*':f^ '*^ or wear1^^r .«d the apt^. u^ ^^ ^
!^-*! -?*' "^ ** not butter, gj^«Bd <««V^«ed,; and I«ther, Ainsr^^^

.

th^ web «t a kind ofmer^i^T^AmJ^
not A« <Mnii A-»ii * ^ -

*'*»««, «aa may we««f*« otf a eat « Mrimai of ft* tiger. .

f»>
K »w» wedleet irhat I have bean daiorih

(•'
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50 .WYixm;^m;t}^^ Nod, ^^^^^ V^^

the olfi^ wonderful thingB I havd told yoii of

meant to «Kw you; tb^.a Ibreigne^
eadly ittake evei^r tUpg appjaar as slrange and
^•wmdeifnl among tib, m i^ ee^
lecfpeot to Im pountry ; and alsp to milker you
senflible that we daUy eail a great many things
by their dunes w^thput enqiiiring mto their
Mtnre andWop^es; so thajly reaKty; it is

only the nakes, at^ not the tlun^ thmselyes,
with whii^ We are acquainted^

"T-Mfrnmum JOT

W^rmcBf,. Bl7lkkel^ aiid Nb^ 0119 ^j^t^
' Sftikfl^pff in A :voodlm dio»--^

Suled on a riTer of miity Ught^

• Inito » rrrer of deir: .

'< Where are you goings «^d wliet do you wMhf"
The <dd mooo aiked. the th|^ ^ ^

"We hire eomerto %h^ the herring^ib ^7
, That live in this h^tiiol aee; ' v ^ '

Neto of nlver end gcM htap we^ ,

Slid Wynken and Bl^en end Ndd.

The old moon laofl^ and lang a ilonii,

^
As thej rooked in a Wooden ihoe^

.Md the. wind Uii^iped liiein all irigfat lolig.

RaflM their4vMof dew:

^"s
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might
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^ you
^

bhings , .

their

it is

r

, ^ WimODf, 3LTNX1N, AND 'Notf,

" Wyakta, BljrnUn, and Nod, ow nigh*.

1>eHii^atira ^'we the herring-flsh

((

y^ wi^h-

That Jived in that beaatiliU iea
^o^ OMt joor aet^ \whatever
Bii^never.fcwed^we^'i^ ,,

Se^ed tfc .«^ to j^ie fl.U«rti
• Wynken, ^lyni^en, and jrfi

'-.S;

jbhree^

-^

AU loQg thaii>'iiett thfli^ tfai|i

^A>wii|jfrom the Ay cMia the
B?««*>« the fidM«iienWe.

wboden ahoe^

TwetaU •0 P«*«y ateij, it ieemed

And
•A* i^it coaM not be^

*^*?!^^-? <^^Jhg^^d^
Batlihdl

^Mi biR^iit Mft

7^ the iUMnben thre^
'WyriMo, Bljaken, end |fod.
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62
^ ^mswii Paatmn Vhjara,

Wynkm •nd.BljiAen «« two littiiL«wiL
And Nod if • JSttle JHpd, ^^^

Aad thewoodan rfioi. timt .piled tlo ««
I« • wee one'k tmndle becT;

So that jour eyoi white laotlH* igg
^ wooderfol a^te that bc^

'

Aia^you ehdl eee the bewtiftd thii.,,
Af joa rook on the luiatf mt,

Wynken, BIjjakeii, and Nod.
-osini Micu).

'^WM piopRR nAirn.
Oto^ whea T mM • little «W. I »ii «^

««n»g vp ilM uoantidii for benjca."

win^ "^^^^^^ Mid, «it

m tbe 1^ doM not Mjr rain."
•
»—;•

"Tim taH» «id the on awu «1 «»• forno amia, or o«*«, « j^bw.. The niamctml

Itov^w^ tell tl« tmft. Tn«th73
"^u^' «o^ g«k your umhnOak.^

*^/«* ««^ IJooW with g^^SS

.-"^

#

Irl':
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WiAimB Paoran Ptjurm.

. -Vf

68

t^^ flower, «metiB,« briek >«d ««,-taw. Wa^ wind, oonld toU M^ut the w«rth*r.

If you. g» into the jpden, ««! ibd theA^ WMigoM rimt fcfter «ven oVsfcek in

aWe «o«^gtey or Wnd-weed, withi^
.

«di*hrteWo«m«il iDven if it i« wide <Jen.mtte ,Mly d.y, it twiata ito ^p«, e^X^tog«. .^l d««p. ita heH if . rte. rS

.« M eafled the "i^ainy-marigold.''

*Mjimt8.whidi we cidl «w«iawr mo-

"«• b too imuih Aoiatnre. ^^T^

a2WHS^^^ '^^ '^
*• ^nAm^ do 1« ck« ft, i^T*^^"

.i^iV^fe*

»L\
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M ^'^*»» Ptamr i<y.ian.

^^ »^ to f«V «^^^^^tt

«^-«uuuie---flBQs^it will be « stoimy dAY.
iinflt fOT pwniet or long wilka,

•*-^" /'.

^

Botii the mmtm tmi iWm^ .

^
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J4ip-nr«>TiiB-Pi7]:«pit/ »

Jicik-iii.tlie^Pttlplt

^a« the mmt %.beUa

In hit Ic%, pdaM ^pi|^ .

Ialrfi^i«r|lttb.priptt

o.*^



M J^MM'm^vmhPmjm. ^H^

**»"'•% with Nmiiof ««u. ««^^

J^r^>afajr^
ivi«, wj-* tfc. jri-t fa u,^, j;^

A»* «!•Z«Ifa^^"^ ''"W^
i*t tbTSH,* i!^^" **»*«^ *«»-.

tastf

Uel

^^ Pi^ iai tiny Mmi m i»;
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To TBI rmon Owiuir.

But <ilJ«ek.i«.tlM.P«ip4t i« he^d not . w«df
-Jwiw •nan«ir wamin.

t

w THi nimiD onTUH.

^^ *^^ Wght With .utamn dem
;^ ^»towd with the heavW oyii Wihl™* «P«>"* ^^ the qoiet li^i
"wwwd* the keen ukI hmtj night.

- ' ,

' *

^ oomeet not, when violetsW
O'W wndering htook. and q»riM nn-een.

»<>* ««r th. gfonwHrfH-b hWclenW
I

..'., - ' -
,

',_
•

»«i wirftMt Irte tnd eo»%t nto^

Ĵ^ •n h^ m,d IdHB mm Mown,

;Jf^
***i ••I <ho«t«yiig d.^

*he igld Yeer li neer hi.

*** thflr eweet nd quiet eye

^^^ftfat1tal|>eifcy,
ifciMi litenr

07
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/ BMKVnwvh Uwm art thoM that hUm^ I

Silent rivan of hapi^MM,
Wliiie liiadsn UmnUim t>at hw imiy gu«HH

Bt««4tfiU tw%ht »4 ,H ©f .un;
Biiw^llia cod, with moe wall won;
B««tifW mt, with work wdl done.

Beeatilttl ipnetm where grMoee oraep^
WWe bi^own leeree hn, where drifte lie d^
Ofir woriHNit huUt—O beMtilol eleepw

0% • ddntj^ phmt ie the try Owen, fIM oreetieth oW raini old |

Of r%ht ohoioe food we hk nmk, I ween.
In hie oeU eo lone Mid eold.^

^^^^^
^^^

^ :^
The wiU i«net he oramhled, the etonii deoeyed.

1V» l»leee«ve hie dd^f whim; ^
-And the moyderinff dnek the* ymn have ni.de

ft • nMrrf* ineni Iw hiw.

A rere oW plent ie the Ity Owew,

JW he ttedeih on thoBgh he wewe no win«.
And n etMndhs^d heeit hep he)

^^
:l?ow oloiely W twineth, how tWhe olinie

1V> hie friend, Om h«|e GdNwJl ^^
-And(4yly he tn^Mfc elo^ thn ^ow4

hefint^wwi^

'•\-

^.j

m-
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Tm LiTTLi Post Boi
Am he JojoimIj hagu, and omwleth aroqnd,
The rich moald of dead bmq's gnwm.

Crofping where grim death htm been,
A rmre old phmt ia tlie Ivy Oraen.

Whole egee have fled, i^ thefr worln decayed,
And nattona have wattenMl been,

But the atotit old Ivy ahall never fade
From ita hale and h«

^ "^

The bravft old pUnt inL
ohall fatten upon the^

For the atatelieet boiMinT^^can rai«i

U the Ivya food at

Creeping on where tiine has been,

A rare old |>la|it ia the lyy Green. ^

59

tF.

<®.

:. :]..,::' (::':^^ tIfTi4^ POST lOY.

- In my tmvels about the jworid, I have madeUm aoqnamta^oe ot a greaMmaay cMdjtoand
I^mil^t tell^touniany things ab<mtthfiSlr^^ ipe^ Hbd their hahits of Mfe^ in the

however, that you irould lather he«r me
wlftte «<mie of n^ jidvi^^
P«tMp«tod* fo ^hat /the «t<My and the infor*BW^ ihaa be give^

vnsowxe
With « li^te poatrki^ to

^^
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X
to ftr,.'!*^

*'''''"*«"*" ^^'^l *» Sweden

mdeed, the greater l»rt of the time: (^ r""

J*«^d^ Mt ineHae.,

.. ^ ^ ** •«* «^ ««»w «e Iwtt^^^^^,^

«^tajt btae eyee, tad the lu»d«4««tt^
Jo^.v ^- ^"^ "^ ^*^y' but very oaT

^?? «.d doMs to ke^ oTl, eSd.^**

tat the goyennnent ha. ertabfiahed^^ ^t dirt«,3ea, varying from teTt

a*, hw OTO ded, and lamply hfae. fh, horw.nwm <m» <rtatioa to aaoOar.
^^

•

Jhad^ oro imfe riwl, fflfaa warhay ag
'' ,

A?
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Thx Lettlb Pdsi Bar* «i

oovered with reiiideer sldns to keep me wann.
So long as the weatiier tras not too cold, it

was very pleasant to speed along throng the
dai^ fqrestB, over the in^ or past
f«m after larm^^i^ valleys, np
hill «nd down, until long after the /stars oame
du<^ and then get- a warm sapper (fbi some
daa*-red post ooitago, while the cheerf^ pe<!^e
sang or told stories around the fire..

M jBjt6^ fell to zero; then
it went down ten degrees below; theii twenty,
and flnifl^ thirty, fieingdressed in thick fiirs

^xnn head to idi^'I d^^^^ sailer greatly;
ba| I was very glad when the people assured
le that such extreme cold never lasted more

two or threr diqrs^

.Boys of twelve or fourteen very tjffcen went,
with md to bring back' tiieir fathers' horses,
ittid so long as tlMwe^^l^^ feDows
00^ face the weather/ ^^^^^ would not do. for
in0 to be aftsaid.

One ni^ thec^ wonderfnl aurora in
t^e sky. Pie streamers of red and^e light
darted hitiier ^p|i qQ^
up to th» mnith and down again to j^ m»tti*
em homm, with a rapdiiy and a far^iaooe
wldeh I hatf never seen belora "Tbete will
btt^ rtotm joon,^^Isaid ^m^ poat-boy ; y^'oae
alirays (tames after iiiese lighla** .

'^

\



M w'-..• . . *

wide andS Ll!? ""^ * '""« *««* <"

«*P» 1*«* togeUKir." ^^
^d thejr o«,

'
"Who M Lawf I anted. '^^ ^ ^ ,

^

\
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Tbb Little Post Boy. 63

"My son," said she. "He ia getttog the
- horse ready. Thei^is nobody else about the

hoiise to-nij^t" ^
.

.

JustJhen U^ dbor opened, -aod in came
liSlu He was «fcut twdve years old ; ^b^^

•*^Jf '^^'^ ^^«> dear and round
Mid bh^ and hu. golden hair wa» bWn back
from lus &ce in such rilky curis, that he
appewed to^ be eyen youngen I wm surprised
aat hismother should be willing to send himtwen^ miles through the dark woods on such

,
a-ni^tv';;;, '^\-:'^ .'".:: '^'-''X' [,

:,'.'".'":.
. ;V,,

.

V
"Cwne Iwre, lArk,'* I sWd. Wien I took hiin

by flw lumd,tod asfed/ "Art you^^^^
to go sp far to-night t "

/

Be^looked at nae wi4
Mmted; and his mothf made hastate gay:-

K Vu JSr*.*^ "* fefi «fc Lars i young;
but h^ take you safe

~
- - -

*'

don^ pit Fonrti yonll
-.oVslook."

J»^ I *»i deBb?rJtitig with myself the

H» i^i** y "i
hi8^ve*ooat.of sheepskin, tied

the^lappete of his fur cap under his^ «,d"a tbok woolen sea* -aiound his Sse and

S^'* ^^-^y *• ««^ bto eyes wiw^^5_and then his moflier took down flu.
"JuttoM^^ h«»'8 fur from the stov«, where
they had^been hung to dry. He put them on.
took a abort leather whiR and was reajly.

onoiijgh. If the stonn
be at TTmea by eteven

t \

ij
^1
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64 iw loTHM Pom^Bai.

rt

; >" '. -.1.

N

'
'

,. .

" -','*' '^''

.

.'

theiiwe hke asedle*, b«t Law did n«t nrind it

T^J^.^ J«nped lata the ded, wUeh

enddled^ togetiier on Ou, metow m»t faaM^
«*«3^ elow .nd wmnJKrfow w wlttat
I «mi not seo at alL

\ TEij^W dark, the snow bliwr in«^
«««ay, Badm dark Ih^rws n)M«d all around
na Law, howevei^ know the i»y, and aome-
liowto other w, kept the beaten track. HeWked to the hone ao ecwstantly and so
^eerftdty that after awhile mf owft ataiitt.
.I)«|te to ria^ »d tte wijjr Memed ntithat ao^^
knig..nor a^ diMgreeaUe.

m-
-\
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Ttoi LiTTLB Post BoT.
. ^

J^io th«K ^el ! " he would flay. « Keep
ttie wad,-^3iot toofartci the left WeU
dona Kepe'fl a level: now trot a bit" ^So we went on,-8oMetime8 np hill, aome-
tunes^aown hiIl,-for a long timeu at it
jeemed. I began i^ grow chilly, a2d evenL«8 handed me the Peina, whUe l^e stning
and beat hw arms to keep the blood in^ir^UoTL^Ke no longto^ eahg Uttle songp
and fragmenft of hynma, ai :^^ we first set
cmt| bijt he lw not in the least alarmed or
even impatieiit Whenever 1 asked (as I didabo^ ^^th^ h<^ always answered, «A 1^ farthw.''

;
SnddwJ^ thejprind seemed "to inertiase.

. "Ah," fliMd B^ "now I know 1^ we are:
i^'ft one mUe^ iiiore.'^ m <^i^ jou must
WDiember^ meant seven^ /

I
Laif oheoked^t^^^

amriously1^^ to «^ J ^,^

t^^$»^ » *^ finally aa^d. '

^^^^ ^^ W he
awd. J'The^e^

wind, and
here the sno^ drifts worse^ t^ anywheArise
on^fte^ If,^^ no p2^
out t5-ni|;ht(weniluive twi^

Jn leii thj»n a quartor iaf an hW ^fi^Ti^iir

»»»''^

yr

T

'4

•j!'j~'

that the hors^ was amiing
>.
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lihouted to UtB, in order to gnl*, Mi,

?t "^ ''» I b»«^ where the r<»dV
,

•« li^ 'I 0011I4 get into it .gain. But I

^2^7' "' ' ^^'^ ""^ •^'^^»'-»

"We, shall freeze to death in an howl'* I

^ S! •
""^ ^^ •^'^^^^ ®^®^ *o *^® bone^e wfaidhad made me very d^wsy, and Iknew ^t if I slept I shonld soon be frozen.

Oh, noiw exclaimed Lars, oheerfuUy «*i«m a Noiriander, and l/oiriknderi never freaie.
X WTOt with the meVto the bear hnnt last^ter np on the moimtains, and we were
wwlnights in the snow. Besides, I knowwM my father did with a gentlema4 fix>m
Bto<^olm on this very road, and weOl do it
to-night"

^•Whatwasitf'
.,^1

t "^^JS® tSke'^care of. Axel first,^ said^ We oan spiu^ him some hay and one

w "^Ji/r *^ *<> nnhamess the horse

WT^^ ^ *»«^ iw www. -Hie. \?^

/^

,N6^ .*

ntfi§juin£t

<*
of
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h^^Hit '^^ 1*^ th. .kfa^ which

^"•"•y againat them.
??" P"***!

^ pm «r the body. Tn»en thii was dmT
otiu* T « J T^ Whether, wanainc «aah

^-uu A jfty as nragly aa in the bert h«L
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tcr^iie, with no ohaiioe of tuniing^ <^
rouing •bout In five minutea, I think, weW ade^^ and^^T

«»theiinir

rfr ^./ ""^^ ^?«^ ^ at lUi^
JB toct^I di4 not wake up thoronghly dicing
tfie night, neither 4id I4W^ thongh it aiimed
toi ine thut we both tiOked in oar sleep.W^ J^

I WM beginning to fed a littlemm^ and stiff from lying so ptiU, I was
joddwdjr aronsed b^^^ ,rtnd on mywa Lars had ri^ npon his elbow and was^
pejpmg out from nnder the skins. v
^ ^ " "*^ l>« near six okilocL^' he

J^i^'The^ sky is deaiv and i oi£^ the
tMg^ -Wle can start in anotl^ hour." ^ ^-

JL ^ nmoh refreshed that I was f»
setting out inunediately; but Lars remarked
vey sensibly, that it was not yet possible to
find tiie road, While we were laUdng Axel
nei^ed. *

"laiere theyaml" cried Lars, and immedi-
ately began to prion his boo^ his soaif^d
heavy coat. I did the sams^ ahd by the 2mewe ifm rea4y we heard shouts and the oradk
ofjrhipiL We httfnessed Ael to the sled, tod^^ sl«||in the^reofion of Ae 2n^™i oame^W^e presently saw, fix>m a eom-P^ .of f^rmer^ out thus early to plough the
road. .

,^. ,.f^:

y

,;>: ' ;

¥

, tl



^ Thi Laplandib. f V

-^^ter they had pai^liiyLi ^«„^

>^

# m W« UFLAHDBH.

^
>liie o6M now, »iid wrinkled brow,

^>v»ter, whence oomest thou t

^ Sri?^^ -ood^ and hilU a« iro,^By the «|^ reindeer croet; ^

'^^^'^^ fir, fAnd the stunted juniper; '
^

^Ti^uten la mrilliiidii^ mow

;

^ere the riiivering WteinJn te«^ir fur odati from the^rSi white he^,

th<^^],Prowl among thc«BeI^Mflooka» _
. Aiid terdy aun. to deeert. drea,;

Jrm 107 ooean«» wh«te the whalS^ -

fM» in foam theii^ liahing taib; ^'

J^; AnbKng in'SliS^ ooaL

1^

i •

•^Jaji th» i,«Bgiy ttbm ti^

*» ft»d tbrir .dgg«ri pw™ d«,.

>«-

-^^^r-''

«^.\^
^Jf
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ISxoiLaioB.

KJBLSIOiL

Thb iljLdM of nigbt mn^ filing ImI^
As throngfa an AJifiab village pMsed
A youth, who bore^ 'mid mow and ipe^

A banner with -the iitnuige devic

Hia faro^^was tad; hia^e beneath,

Jj^Mbcd lijca a falchion ftrom its •heath.

And like a ailyir eiatim rang
The aooenta oil that imknown tongne,

': JBioela&Mrr. '-;

n

jf, : ;

I
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/''

'»*

III htppj homM Im mm tti« UgRt f^
'

Of hooMhoM aret gl«un warm and bright|
Above, the fpeotnl gUoien ahone,
-AM from hit lipt esMped « growi,

Exoeliiorl
''-'' '>,

.,..

"TV7 not the pMir- the old m»n aiUd*;
" Dark lowers the tempeet orerheM,

i

The roftring torrent ii deep and wide I

"

And ipo^ tha^oUrion voioe repUed.

Bxoeliiior t t •

• *.
-ii^,

•«0 aUy/'ihe maiden MMdi" and rset

^y wear^ head npon thin breast I

"

A tearytood in his bright blue eye^
But itiil he answered with a sigh^

\ / v: EjcoeWorl

** ^ware the pine-tree's withered bnuioh \

Bware the awful avalanoh<rr''.

was the peasant's hut goodnight^
A voice replied, far np th0 height,

d*;'^*'^:';:- Excelsior I-.;.;'.
".:,;''

/

^This

At break of day, as heavtoward
The pious monks of Saint Bernard
Uttered the oft-repeated prayer,

A Toio^ cried through the startled air
"^

. |-:--:\;\,vExoeIsiorl:;;:y:.:'. :

A trav^ by the faithful hoond,
Half-buried in the snow was found,

^

H !^ .
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\

grMptng In hii haiul of foe ^
kt banner with the ttringe dovioo,

Excelsior I

There in thp twilight cold and gray,

lifeless, but beautiftd,'he lay, *

'And from the AflS^k£t^faid far,

A Toioe fell like ^a^anifc star.

Excelsior I;

I
73
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74 VSbip-Dsjiiai^

, SgU-mSUL.

.

tint dock had jiast stredt nine, and Barry
«>oo^ected, that his mother: h«i d«i«d ttZ

He^mmded hw. dder hwJther oft Qug irf«r.
- Nwer miad." said IWdti «h«re w a

't'^^.r^^' "¥1 «^y -^ «Joy it"

tw *^?* ^" ^ «**y *^^ «»i<>y it;S,^jo»ld..ot b,:«ett-de„ia..Vo^^

• v^rtrr^" '^"' ^"^ "^ •'^ sot ««r
yet, I ^rtdse^^you,"

"Th*i go^ ai^Bt to jron," fiajd Aany. ,.'
^^

.^ r'^o* *»?,«»« time at whieh 4*
. .b^ae«. w» expected to ri» m«to it

I^^SL"^ **** »'«^. ti«t he had a sta>i .

farther hedtepT ^ ^ '^ '^''*
"

,. drowsy Toiee. . ., -^ F/ " .'*«^ -

. .

-id a«y, aad ddwu .irr -^^^JSe*,^ ,1;
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SSLF-Dl&tnAL. >
lark. After flnidiiiig his Latin ezerolfle, he
had Janft . t(> take^ a pleasant walk Woi^
l*e«Wa«tf 80 fiiat he came in, freeh aid rosy,
witti aVgood a|r|>etite^ and, what wae 8tiU
better, 19 a jj^ood humor. But poor Prank,

' who had jufit tumbled out of bed whe^ the
beU rung for prayer, came* down looking pale
aod^ oroBB. «aid eold and ^iaoonteafed. Harry
who had some Bly drollery ofhis own, was'
ju^ beginning to raUyhim on his fwlom

«^r?^^ "^^^^ ^^ Mcojlebted his resolution:

J^ does not like to b^ laughed at,
e8t»<jnUly when he is cross," thought he; so
he mippr^ssed his joke; and it requires ^me
self-denial even, to suppress a joke*
During breakfast his: father ^aoimmdW ^

,

If the weather ebntinued flne^ Harry^ is^ould

'

me out with him beibre diuner on the%r«y
|>pny, Barry was much iili^ted with tills
*iopopal; and tile thought t>f dt ocewred to
lum very^ diwmg tiie bitsiness of the
mcrfnmg. the smi shone cheerily in^ at tiie
parl*^ windot^s, imd< seemed to promise fair
*f<W;^ ^e da|r. About noon, Ibowever, it
beoaawmtiier cloudy, and dory was some-
what M^io perceive a^ lew la^Mj^:/
Woa the ^Hitonea in tite ^ouft ; &_
««»TOi4;%iBeIft n«ri^^ ii hi«- .great
eoat at tiie time i^ip^te^ and i^ood

' " a ' » • ^4

S''

.*. ! * I

'\

)^\

.•J ";

^ vV
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tafs

^ ins whip in the h^ Waiting to see

^ ^.^^^*- His mc^ pairing

^ jaid, "My dear boj^* I am afraid^m be no riding this morning; <}o yon seeH»t the stones are quite wett»
jDear moth«v» said HanT, "you surely do

^
of ram; beside^ it -wfl be no more th«^
shower at «,y rate.-' Just th« his father

^« "V^l^o l~kefcfl«t at the cloud,, then
at ae barometer, and then at Hany, andshook his head.

^^|»u intend,;to go, papa, dont yon t-'wid

_

"I must go, I have b^ess l> do; but I>liev^ Harry, it wiU be better for you to

«» . T^ ^^ morning,'' s»id the father.

,.
Bu^ Sir," repeated Harry, "do you think

it_posable, now, that thw little q,rinklin« of

^Tm -1^ **• ""l^tte least harm in the
•wvxM, with my great coat and allf"

,_^JeB, Harry," said his father, "I do think
aiat even this sprinkling of rain may do youhMM, «8 you have hot been quite well, I^ to^ It will be mo« than a sprinkUng.
But you^shaM dedde on this oooasioTZ

I^V ^fa«>w yon .have some sett-oom-mana l^shan only tell, you, that your going

V

r ^

'

mprmng, wonld make vony i»>.a>^ ^^^

i'* '
*

'



Self*Denul. n
!^ ^ w^bk think H imi«operr h^
?f*We.'' mnV again looked at the clonds;
ftt tfie st^nee, at ^Uoots, and last of all at hiskmd nwJtiier,^^ he recoUeoted himself.
;^nu8,» thought he^^ifl the best
f6r self^eii^^ 1^^^ to^iay;'' and
he immediately ran to teVRoger, that he need
^<^J,^a<^e tn^ grey ppn^^^

m^ould^ another, X t^mik, mother,"
iMd JVank, thaib^ day at ^^e^ust as he had

- dwptched a larg^iemis^^ of Vince pie.
"Any more for y^i, niy dear H^f " gaid

his mother. \ \
.

"K you please; no, ttiank you, thoug^>' said
*

Hai-ry, withdrawing his platej" for,'' thought
he^ I liave had enougi^ W more thwi
enough, to tatisfy my linger;^ now is the
rame f<»* self-deniaL" \, |

"B«>ther Harry," said hislittle si^ af^r
.diimer, "wlien idU you show me |Pr toldo

^

^t pr«tty puzde you said yjjm^ slW
a» • long tmie i^f »» Jf

-I am busy, now, child,)' sm'im^ "^on»t
teaw me now, there's a good ^:» l^e said
^o HUM^e, but locked disappointec^ tod ,stiU
wwiBf iipon her brother's chail?*-

"0^€^ theV' said he, suddenly reeoireoting
^HTnnftif, " bring — ^

«pim to book, he very good-naturedly^jhowed
hi« mtiie aster how tp pla^i it.

^i??>:^
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.^,

4^ Incidient at ZUnsBON.

That iii^ two hoys were going
to bed, fiany called to mM^ com-
placeney the Mvei^ in^^ in which, in
the .ooiirse of tfcje day, h^ had exercised 8el^
demal, and he was on the vwy point of com*
m^nic^st^;^^ to his iMPOther J>iik. "But
no^jawraj^ bi^K)rtunity

stiq||ar/setf-dttiialj I will not say a word
•bwrt i</j^ l^^ boast of it would spoil

aU.** So 9any lagr down quietly, making the
foUowing sage redeotions: "This has been a
pleasant day to me, although I have had one
great disappointment, and done several things
against my will I find that self-denial is

painful for a moment, but very agreeable in
the end; and, if I proceed on this plan every
day, I shall stand a goo4 chance of leading a
happy life." .

/"^

"^AMM TATnjOn.

AH INCIDENT AT BAtlSBON.

*You know, we Freiioh stormed Rtttisbon:

A mile or so away,

Ob a little mound^ Napoleon

Stood on oar atonning day

;

With neek t)ut-i4inut, ydu fancy how, ,

,

I«g(l wide, arms locked behind, *

As if to bahwoe the prone brow

Omm^y^th itp mi&d

L
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•; ,r9

^^»^pe^ he mused, "Mj^plani^
That soar, to earth maj fall, xM oncfe toy annyl^gp^ Ui^es,

,
Waveir at yoncler ;«eall,"—m Wixt the batt^ry^mtrfces there fl^A nder, bound on bound -

^U gaUoping- nor bridle dreW
/Uhta ho reached the mound.

f^ off there flung in smilW joy
And held himself^rect >V^V :

By just his horse's mane, a %: •

1^ hardly could suspect,— '

(Sotight.he kep* his 1^ crimp^;
^Scarce any btoodcam^hrough.)
You looy^ ero y^^uaaw his breastW«i*U but shot in twd ; :

A,

'-%'

V /

.*'-:'
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80 V A Pbalii Of Lnw,

.
"Well,"drie4.1i^ **Bmp«roi\ by O^
We've got you Rfttbbon !

The Maralwl** in the nuurket-plMe,

And yoall be there uum \ ^

yro.see, your flag-bird fl»p hk vans

WbtM I, U> heart's dedie^

ehed himi" The ohiefa eye fladied; his plans

iBoaMd up agiUn like tiait, >

V-

^

li^-

^ <}hiefs^e flashed ; bat presentiy

Mi^ened itsdi As sheatlies^

.'ffib|i tlie mothereagle's eye ^
When hlsr braised ea^^et breathes

:

\
\«<

"f

«Tott'r9 wo«nijiedr*. "Nay," his soklier's pride

' Tooohed to the qniolc, he said

:

*''Vm mtfd, SiroV* And, his ohief bende, ^-^

jSbniiing^fthe boy. fell dead.
"

' —Bomurr nowKttNi.

T

^A

(/
.*>

A ,P$i^lI OF UFB*

TiLi. ^ me not, in iii6«rn{iil nnmbers,

<*I4fe is bat an emptor dk4m tV

For the soisl is ^itid that stambers,

And things ice i|q| iir^ they tfeem.
* w."*

*
*

Iif» li leal IJif^ H Mhil^ I

AtuTthd grate ia'n^^'its go^.; ,

Lnisv ^ntpn 1^%*w •uost recurnost^

Wiw ibt qwlcen ol the loiid*

^1

)..J'



A BaiLM or LmL
Not wOojoMiit^ tad not wanwt^

1m obr dwiinad e^d or way;
But to aot^ tl»t Oioh to^morroir '

Knd Hi lirther thu f<Hky.

Art is loDg^ and Time ii ilMting,
And oor liwi^ thoqgh ttoat and hiav^

Still, like muffled dnuni, an beating
IVmefml mawhee to the grave.

In tlie world'a bioad fleU of .batile^

In the biTodae of Lile^

Be not like dnmK driTen oattle t

* Be a hero in the strife t

TtvKt no fatore^ howeW pleamnt I

Lot the dead Flut buy ite dead |

Airt»~^M>t in the living Pkeeent I

Heart witl^n, and God overhead I

tivee of gr^ mott aU nmind na
We ean kaake our lives sabKme,

Aad, departing^ kare behind as
IVMipriats on the saads of time : ^

*""
i

•^»9tprint^ th(^ perimpt another,
Miog Q^er IBe^ stOeMi i^<^

A Mom and diip^vnd^

Lirn% then, bejip and #«ngi

81

r
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'•'T'^

\

H- ,

1 TRDfK there is W part of fan^ whieh
the boy enjoyi more than the making of
mi^^le-sngar; It is better th^^
and nearly as good as fishing; land pn^ reason
why he likes this^^^w^ somebody else
does the most of it. It is a sort of work in
whiclr he can appear be yery aotbe^ and
yet n(]|t do nraehu

In my day, mii^sngar m nsedto be
something betwe^ pionioking and being ship^-

wrecked on a fertile island, wjiere one shonld
save from the wreck, tubs, and angers, and
great kettles, and poik, and hens' eggs, and
iye-and*Injiian> bread, and begin^^^a^^ ^iioe ^
load the emeetest life in^^t^^ ^
I aniK^^ that it is something different

now-a-dayvjsnd^^^ ti is mi»e desire to
save the 8^ and iBSfcr good^^^j^ and
sell it f6r a laige price^ thui there naed to
be; and that the old fon and pietorewiaeaeiii
ofjhe business ai» pretty muoh gone; I am
toldj that it is tie 0^^ to oareeolly eoUeot
th^ s^p and bring H to the bonse^ wtee we
baia» Itti^^ agijh^

e^iqiorated in sitaDi^^^^^i^

taka© to loMp tha Iskv^i^ tmok^^im, mA
-r



»».

ICAKQia MlJPLB Sl7(Uk; fi^

in whwh th«w M y,ry Uttle fun; and tiurt
«>• b^to not aUowed to dip hi» p«idte intom katOe of boiling ragw uid Jiok off the
iebemt gyrap. The prohibition may imbwve
w* «««. but not ths gport of th« boy.
1» 1 re^jember the farmer boy (and I ain

veiy intmato with one) h« wd to be on the
««» «W in the spring for the sap to beirinmnidi^ I think he disooyered it as sooTas
•nybo^. PeAape he kneir it by a IselOig of
•ometlnng starting in his own veins,-a sort

f '^^."^ ^ "* J**" "nd »nns,- wUch
teinptrfJnm to stand on his head, or throw
• hand-tpinft if he oonld find « SPot of
gronjid fi»m which the snow had mettB.
^JPhe sap stirs flariyia^^^
b<v, Mid shows itself in nnewdneri' in the
to«S whioh get tired of boots, and want too«W ont and tonoh the uriljostm soon asae mm hM wanned it a little. The Country
>^ goes bare-foot jngt as naturally^ the
ttees bmst their buds in spring. Perhme theb^r»^ been ont digging into ae*«»ple
tw«l|1»jfli his jaok-knif«5 *t any rate, he «bni«e
w«M»ii»« into flu honm in , ftJlto rf^t
f**?***^-* tf 1» l»d hean}.|i«n~(^ ~

a fl^ kHn-wifl^ "SapiH
'"^

y -:

, *
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_TIi«ii, indeed, the Btir Mid extaltement be#k
mie Bap-biicketeLa^

j^
tiie gairet ovcgMwood-houie, ai^ buftngjbt^^ *ndMwPKn the jcmth «ide ^Ifte
lH>use imd BcaldedF The^ 8^ Btill aW
OP tto leet deep in the ^i^oods, and the ^:.«Ied
IS i»(ken ont to make a j^ fo the migaru
«MniV «^ the campaignj4^ |k>7 is
overywhere pwaenV supermten^ e^^
askmg qnertions, and filled llth iirdeibeto
h«lp <« the excitement. /^ '

^it is a groat day irtto ig loaded
-mth the bnokete, and lie prooession rtarti te
the m)oda. The «m flhinee almoet nnob.
Btnictedly Into the toreirti to there are
naked brauohefl to bar itj the anSir" fi

/,

i:
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hmm •pindling up everywheb;
Wrda are twittering about, and
shouting, and the blows of mm,

..vwadwide. ^ ^
This is spring, arfd the boj,

contain his deHght that his ou.^
about to begin again. In the first y^,^ ,„„
men go about and tap the trees, drive in the
spouta, and put the buckets under. The boy
watches aU these operations with the greatest
mterest. He wishes that sometimes, when a
h^e is bored in a tree, the sap ^ould spout
out m a stream, as it does when a cider barrel
w tajipedj bnt it never does; it only drops-

• som^mes almost in a 'stream, but, on the
wlw>le, slowly; and the boy -learns that the
«w«wt tlnngs bf the world do not usuaUy come
otherwise |ban dit)p by drop.
Thenr the eamp is to be <^leared of snow.

Th0 shanty IS re^^jovered with boi^ha In
front of it two enormous logs are rolled nearly
together, and a fire is built between them.

,

Upnght poata with crotches at the top are set,
one ct each end, and- a long pole is laid on
^wa, and on this are hung the great cauldron
^e^ea The huge hogsheads are turned right
^Wfr-^ and^ eteaned ottt^ to recSve^e sap"
«i«t k gathwed. And now, if thesis n good
•[*["»»'' tiw eetaWishi^ent is under full

./
•
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'"' »-'m MaJ^NG ifAPLB SUOA^. \ \-\

i

^ ^ M notjdlowedto go puli night orX

^ W always cutting wood to feed it . «SS
m^""*?^ *" ^^^ time gath«ri«g'in iK^
W W ^ T ^*'* '^'1 'w*. It is not aie

^ own httle «a,j.yoke and mm ^m^
httfe boiling-plao© of Us own^with .im^nT
••"d • tiny ketUp. >^J**^ '^'tj^^
^
fi^_tN iwafrketttes, the boiling iwis ™,^«nd 0,6 liquid, ^«^

from owrSfto another nntfl in w jr^
»»^"p«^tot^^ a^^ttle^nntae^

onoe m two or three days.
wj^y oone

But th6 boys desire is to "sugar off" «»I»t«»ny. He boils his svranaw ?T'
as D&sdKlA. 1,-x . ^ "y^P^ down as H^ddlyM^pswiWej^he IS not partionUff about OdJ.

S^ «: ^^J*' »>Pt to burn hk sK
tto klKxW^ «»e.»pe from the bottom ofthe kettle with hM wooden paddk^ he> hap,^

* * *
* * ''f^^^

#



Makino Mafle Bvqasl I

,\"

r

.^Z^f^ but he

.
lo witoh the operatioMi of the bi^re iriT«

<rf POA tied on the end otiTg^JhilT^ int. the boaing. »««4^ti^
to see If It M not ahnost gyr^ He has a

iX^ Btiel.^ whittled«2^ 1*1;
whidi he oseg for this pnrDoge^^ t2

«»oke, bhnw in hi. feeej/he isS^
Jd^jmd ^tne«, tl«t his 0^™Z
««y to hcd egg^i^ the hot s«p; heE
^7^ potatoes in the -Ou*. «.S'he^

^J<r,«^the W^ slei in the shsnfy

^ tlw imd m the twesj ^d see tte swwfa

S.tt«!Jr^ 1» h« ever iesd. ffi,

\-
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;;;.;;

'.^^ ..; :'''" matoo .maple sugar.
':,/"^"- :•

mnoli like a bear. Tlift i,i-^ _ '

^

nflfid f/t Yw. >
"-e "*» Off. Hometimee this

*'^0^'* Ane white snow fitillJiAa ^« n x,r

««mnd eicept the.vi^i^^ /^ *" *^^

5!hft fi-w. K
*^ /""-^Vaipi ^t about the oamt).

^ «d the g««„ aboirt the boiHng llK

•«d thoee^J^ ;^^^.f Po«ibhs

^^tto ««t day ™>re th«^:S/^ *^

^<^^Zt" ««r™ed to p,«, the»«^ iiiwn the gpo^

„ V-.
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|to % aort of wax, 4^^
the mort ddWous Bobstabce that was ever
mvmted. And it takes a gwat whUe to eat

Z,„ "/?* *^"* «'»«> ^ te«th firmly on «
bfdl rf It he Would be unable to <ipen his
toonth until it dissolved. The sensation while
Jt 18 meltingis very pleasant, but one cannot
converse; 'v:,;, ';,,, 'V.^a^ ,:^..-.;::;^^:.-''. ..:-^.,..

_Th» boy used , big lump of it and-
give xt to the doR who 8«i2ed it and dosed hP>ws on It, as dogs wiU on anything' It was
fwmy^the next momint to se» the ewwssion'
of perfect sufprise on the dog's face when he

^a^^^*^ °"* open, his jaws. He
shifek hw. head; h$ sat down in despair; he»n round in a circle; he dashed into the
wodds and back again. He did everything
Moept dimb a tree and'Eowl It would have
been such a relief to,hiili if he could have
howled; but that was the one fliing he coul4
not do. . ,

~ciURi.cs nuour WABiim.

*.

'^:^

There's a good time ooming, boya,A good tiine coming;
ye may not Uve to see the dav.
But ejrth sh^.glisten in the my
Of the goda^ time ooming. ' ^

-OteHM Jfactef;

J. jtSlK
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00 .y The Babefoot Boy.

pT]y

'v;- •:.

"'•%•"

im
^...

7 '-.:,.

\ .--.•

Jn^B BJJlBFOOt BOl

/tan!

f

BLBssnras on thee^ little

^•refoot boy^ with dieek
With thjr tunwd-up paiitalttoiia,

' And thj loerr^ whirtfect titaiei

With thy red Ur TeddeI^4tiM

KiMed t7 strawberriM ^ the h;

With ihe minahiiie on ihj laoe^
^

Through thy torn hfi^a jaunty Lm»i
From my heart I giye tj^ joy,-.
tyna once a barofobt boyl

O for boy^al> iH^U^
Sleep that wakes in laughing daW
^ealth th4 mocks the doctor's rika,

•.I

.v^-^

my» ImhMtd U tebodki

\-:':7 « -f.
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The BAKEPoot Boy. w\

Of the wild bee's morning chase,

Of the wild flower's time and plsoe.

Flight of fowl and habitude

Of the tenants of the wood;
How the tortoise bears his shell,

How the woodchuok diigs WTbeli,
And tile ground^ole sinks his well;
How tJhe rc^bin feeds her joungj
Hpw^the ori^s nest is hung;
YThere the whitest Ulies blow,

Where the freshest berries grow,

Where the groundipt trails its vine,

Where the wood-gr»|)e5| elusters shine

Of the bhick wa«p's canning way,

Mason <rf his walls of ^j^
And the architedtural plans

Of gmy hornet ftrtisatisl-^

For, eschewing books and tasks,

Nature answers iJl he asks;

«
,\

I
91

%

in nuuiy » wind-swiiiig Ibid;

1
- *
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^-

S^

^'^Ite «w mutfo owne the pUy
O' the pied lh)gt'oroh«itr»;

!^ to light the noi^ choir,
Pt the ily hi. hunp of ili^

47" °***°*^
• pomp Md joy

J^rily. then, mj little^nan,

_^^j^«»roa the new-mown waid.B^ mom ih.U le«i thee tI««H^
'•"•hb.ptiamaof thedew;

^^
Every evening from thj feet
ShjJl the cool wind kia. the he.t

:

AU too w»n the*, feet mu«t hide
In the priwn cells of pride^
I^w the freedom of the tod,
I*k» • wit', for work btf Aod,
Mwe to tned the miU. of toil,

^panddowninoeMelewmoa:
HiipR7iftheir.t«ck.beftmnd
Never on forbidden ground;
%>Py if th€gr rink not in '

^I that thou oouWrt know thy-W, V
»~itp««i..b«rfootboy!

ft



Twenty Yeabs Aoa
' ,

.

'
•.' '' . ' ' '"' '''

TWBimr TBAfii Aoa, V

<t
-

93

I>ri w.nd«*d la the i^^roa^Tyf,^^^^ beneath th*
treCy

yiKm the •oliool.hatti»^^^^^^
rfieltery

yott and me,

;

^ ^A
Bat none were tlUe to greet merToi^ and feiTwef

left to know,! >

That playM with «• npoh the green tome twenty yeiir.

—^barefooted

The •pring that babbled 'neath the hill, ekne br the
pwwKng beeeh» ' ;

iM^lsrjLkim^-^'tmm «aee ee hi|^ that Wa i««.M »faii^
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Twenty Team Ago,

. I

And W«lu, d<„„ .„ g.t . dri,k. d«r iW. r .Urt«r

. ^V^\ .,.!.,
'.-'• A "'..

'-^ "' '. - •' •
'.'/' ' ' •

,

I ti^ogitAw I lo™d^« w.a.u^ «.4b4^

e "^"x^ "^^"''''^ -^ *«* "». <te,«. to

^"i"-^ P.^^^ w,w *« twine, i«„t

Andj<«,^ fa tL d.«d|^ im-^I*"** the ^ei^ V ,^ ^^~,

A^^ o,, tin., M-«W^^^ 4,JH^

^><
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n '^^^ ^^'^^ AND THK Spaniel. 06
tod"

1 / ' ^jiiHJl^^'''
,•

'

'

' " *'

^^^^^^^^^^ 1^ AND m an^kkiBL.

BviBBraoinr was telkhig about the great lionmd tiie little dog at ttie Tower, and the friend-
ship between them; so we made up our minda
to go toa ^ O^
^The greftt cage in^ont was occupied by a
beart, which was ca|p the king's Uon; and,wMe he ceaselessly walked up and down trm
end to end of his straitened dominions, he wai
•ttWMied by a small and very beautiful Mack
•PMoel, that friaked^and jumped and gamboled
about him. At one time it would pretend tonwl and bite at the lion; at anotheiv Hie
noWe Mifanal, with an air of fondness, would

^J4^ his heM, while the tiny creature
TOked his temble chaps. O^e keeper ^Id^oi
the story about them.

^^ ''*
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96 Th» Lion and the SPANitii • ;\ ?
A

It waa tU oufltom for all who were unable
or unwUliug to pay their sixpence, to bring a
dog or a cat aa an offering to the beaat in
place of money to the keeper.' Among others,
a cruel lad had caught up this pretty black
spaniel- in the streeta, ab4 thrown it into the
cage of the great lion. The Uttle animal
trembled and shivered with fear, and threw
Itself on Its back It then put out its tongue,
and held Its paws, as if praying for mercy. •

_^In the meantime the lordly brute, instead
. of devouring it as usual looked at it with an
eye of oool curiosity. He turned it over with
one paw, and tlien with the other; sniffed at
It, and seemed desirous of courting a further
acquaintance. ^^
The keeper, on seeing this, brought a large

mess of his own family dinnerj but the Hon
kept aloof, and refused to eat,'flbring his eye
oil the dog, and, as it were, inviting him to
••t At length, tiie Uttie animal»s fears being
somewhat abated, and his appetite quickenedV the smell of tiie victiials, he approached
fflowly, and trembling ventured to eat The
Hon ikm advanced gentiy and b^gan to join
hma, and they finished their meal viffyJovimdy
together. . :>

:
^- ,':•

'-^r'
/'; ;>^ ^^

;

From this day the closest friendship <»iitiiiued
between them—« fripnd^p qt all posriMe^

''S&^xi±i>&
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TBI Lion and the Spanikl.

,-,»',

m
•ffechon and tondome«i on the part of thehon. and of the utmost confldonco and bow!

IZrr A
^"""^ ** ''"«• ""»"'»«»' that howould he down to sleep within the paws andnnder the jaws of his terriWe patron

^

had advertised a reward of two guineas I thefinder at length ^eaM of the ilL 1'
went to claim h.s dog. "Yon see, sir," saidhe keeper, « it would be a great^ity i "rt»ue^ loving friends, however, if you in^t

be^ 80 good as to take him youi-self : I wouldnot by
Jt

myself for five hundred guine^«The genfleman of course declined the risk of afl«*t with the lion. • *

& about, twelve months the little spaniel«ckened ^d died, and left its loving proCaie most de«>h.te of ci-eatures. F^ IU^^^.pp^ to Move that his pet w^'on^
asleep. Ho would keep smelliag the body

_^ finding that an his efforts to awaken a«dog were vam, he would walk along his c««>from end fo ^d «t a ewift and nn^T^
tten stop, then look dowB with .Zli^l
mTJ^II.'^

•*^° ">uy his head, and opeu '

Ms temWe throal^^and uttte \^lo^^M of dwtont thunder for minutes toge^^^



,,\----

;

1< S I

-Jl Thi Jaojk avd thx Spanhu

They tried to take away the'^caroasa from
him, but they could notj he watched it oon-^
stantly, and would allow no one to touch it

,

' The keeper then tried to tempt him witE^
.
dil^pt kinds of food, but he turned with

^
loathing from all that was offered. They then

1^
put several living dogs into his cage, and ;

these he instantly tore piecemeal, but left'

their bodies untasted on the floor.
^

Ini his terrible passion he would dart lus

claws into the boards and wrench away large

• Splinters, and again grapple and shake the

J .bars of his cage till they were nearly torn

;^ down.. AgaiUj ''quite exhausted, he would
stretch himself by the remains of his friend,

^.gather them in "^ith his paws, and hug them.
All thi« while he uttered imder-roars. of
terrible meliiictiQly^for the loss of his little

play-fellow—the only friend, the only com-
panion, that he had upon earth. V

For five days he thns languished, and
grad^y <ieclii^ed, alwasrs refusing to take any
food, or to accept any comfbrt At last^ one
monling. he was found dead, with his head X
k^riptjgly

i r^^ on the body of his little

friend;-;. .They were buried together, and over
their grave the keeper and the^keeper^s family

«

shed many 8a4 tears.
iT"

t. ^
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HBLVBLLTN.

I climo'd the dark brow of the mighty Helvellynr
Uk«i and mountains beneath me gl«am'd iiu«ty and

:^' / wide; ,• ; ^k ".; v.: ";''":.,,,:,;•- ^--i-t^-. .>-

:^n waa still, save by fits, when the eagle wM yelling,
And starting around me the echoes roplied

On the rights Stridennxlge «t>u^ the Red-ti^m was
-: : bending, ,";• _: ^['-'y ..:-^/.^- .'

.

And Catchedioam its le* verge was defending, ^ .

Onehnge miineless rook In the Iron* .w ascending.
When I mark'd t^e^sad spot whet* the wandew had

•#died. -':.': „-• v' "\ '-.

'.«'•

n-kg«m w« th.t iiotW d, how^ moBntota.
;;;;.;^;'-, heather^.. . ,;| ,;

.

Where the PUgrim of Nature lay stietch'd hi decay
Like the^rpae of an outcast Cbandon'd to weather

'

_^TiU the mounUin winds wasted th0 tenantless dly.
Nor yet quite deserted, though lonely extended

]^, Isithfol i« death, his mute favorite attended.
The muoh-loved remains of her master defended,
And <*ased the hill-fbx and the raven away.

H^rl^didst thou think that his rilei^ewi« slumber?W^ the wind wawHi his garmenV how oft didst
: .::-lwwi startt '^V' ;;.

-H^r^Jongd^^
^^3b he faded befoie tiie^ the friend of thy he«tf



/ :

Helvelltn.
\

And, oh I WM it meet, that-woo requiem nmd o'er hfai—
No mother to weep, Mid no friend to deplore him,
And thou, little gu»rdi«n, alone stretch'd before him—
* UnlioQor'd the PUgriin from life should departf

When 4 IVino6 to the f«te of the PeaMuit hw yielded,

The tapeatrj waves dark round the dim-lighted hall;
*^ With soutoheons of ailver the coffin is shielded,

And pages stand miite by the o*nopied pall j

through the courts at deep midnight the torches ^
:::;. gleaming, ;._:,.,.:• :.

In the proudly^uvh'dl'^pei (he banners are beaming,
'

Far adown the lofijip^e sacred music is streaming,

,
lamenting a Ohief of the people should fall

\JBut meeter for thee, gentle lover of nature^

\ To lay down thy head like the meek mountain lamb,
When, wilder'd, hei drops ftrom some cliff Jin

; •-stature,-;--- .-I '.'-'.:' \'.' '^:: .- / ;/p "--|--

,

And draws his jast sob by the side of his dam.
And more stately^thy couch by this desert lake lying.

Thy obsequies sung by th9 grey plover flying,

Witl) one faithful friend but to witness thy dying,

In thp jrms of Helvellyn and Catohedicam.

-~«iR WALTBK soorr.

\
w-^ ,> *

This world is full of beauty,
lake other worlds above^

And if we did our duty;
It might be full of love.

/-:
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AND Hl8 StEEO^

^

I THB ABAB AND BIS STBBIt

My beatttdful I my beautifall that standest meekly by,

With thy; ^roadly arqh'd and glouy neck, and dark and

Ret not to roam the deMri now, with^all thy winged

*^7 "<**^ mount on thee again—thouH sold, my Aiab

mt not with that impatient ho6^ snuff not the bieeiy

'

j7 The further that thou fliest now, so far am Jt behind ;

r
i

%

ff'



102 \ Thi Ajub a^d Hu Sma

•>»• , ^

V\
•**. ^^,.V

•- "v.

muflt roftm, ., ,. \ ;,..:••-
v-,>- •', .^"^,-. ,;.

ii» Ilk, »«.. r b«i<w .^„» b. ..„^,.^
• .

•<*

? '"^C^ "" """ '^•'*'^''^^' ".v.r mb« Witt.

^^^^ *^^ *• <«-«t p.ti\ ,h^ ^^wont to be: , ,

8««. ptt^ rteri. ^^ „^ ,^ OMh^^^

V*

» :•-.

\

\

^^

T^ thoa muit go! thi wild |p^ \„^ tho bHU^itwn and sky,
\ / y

to meet ^^
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''1.

The Abab akd Hib ^teidi, f
. ''i\^

••
.

• r-^f "

;.. ':

'
Only in sleep .Imll I behoM thut 6^ eve gUncing

^'^ bright; .,, ;

,

,.

,'
, ^^

My in sleep ihdl fwar agd„ tluit litep «, flrm sml

|i>d when iimlw my irwintiig •riii to check or chew^
thy speed,

Then most I; sturtiiig; i^ to fsel-thouVt «rfd, my

Ah I mdelj then, unseen by me, some croel hand nmy

m fc«n-wpe»ths He like oivsted w»ve., aloAg thy
: pwting «ide, •

^. "^

And the rich blood that's in thee swells in thy
^Mlign«nt pain, '

.

TiU QWQiais eyes, which rest on thee, n»y count e^h

^^*"^ i^^^^ I thoaghi--bat no, it cnnot

^ *^ r^ 7?^ •^ ^HfJ^I w yet so

f^^ J^ i^ i»i^*^^ heMi
hovdd yeurn,

^fl» hMd which cmU ikmi^mitwm^ oottnumd
;V;thiBe to

.
tetarn i

'^^

'- X,..;
;.".--•" ;-\^ :' ••^/ni'--V'.''.-'A\-;;

^tnnilalMlmyAr^
mm then, who wert hi. dll ol joy, h^t wish'd tnm

• Mi -view t



M ''^» AlUB AJfO Hig 0,.p.o^

'W*
','"

^^^^^^: V •^ uninoantod will I rLn with n^r., - i

borne me onl .

; X^
J/. Ji^- •• ^^

.:; '.ft

Awjnrho o,»ta» « now d»n ew- th- fo, u.

til A rl* , ' *.
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ihrough

mirage,

oft htmt

^
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^ AimrOAN HOIPITAUTT.

'-f
mXXil^ H08PITALITT.

Bmn^ ftrrived ^ ^^,^ tx^
iQiigdpm of Bambami, mtaated on the banks
of the Niger, I wished to pass over to that
pMt <^ the town in which the king residee;
biit^xm^^ t^ of persons ea^ to
obtain a passage^ I was under the necessity of
waiting two hours. i)unng this tiine> the
people who had crossed the river, carried
information to Manson^ the king, that a white
man-was waiting for a passage, and wi^
conamg to see him. He immediately sent over
one of his chief men, who informed me^ that
the king could not possibly see me until he
knew wh*^ had brought me into this country,
and that I mutt not presume to cityss the
river without the king's permissionu He theie^
l<»e advised me to lodge i^ that night at a
distant village, ta which he pointed, end

'%'

^^,/J'^'f.'.l!E

'•i!iW!^"W^'tfiiiM>»'t'[i '^'ti.^.-^ti^t': *».V2 ^-<^«3^



106 AfWCAM HotPITAUTy.

that in the morning he would give me furthi-r
miitnictiona how to oondnot myself. Thii wM
very diwouniging. However, m there wm no
t^medy, I set off for the village^ when) I
found, to my great mortification, that no
penwn n^ admit me into his houee. From

^
projudioea Ihfuaed into their minda I wa«
regarded with aatoniahment and fekr, and was
obliged to ait the whole day withont victuala
in the ahade of a tree. ^ v

The night threatened to be very nnoom-
fortable, for the wind rose^ and there wasgmt appearance of a heavy rain. The wHd
beaata, too, were so nnmerona in the tuagk-
borhood, that I ahould have been nnder the
neceeaity of climbing up the troe, and leating
•mong the brwiohea. About aonaet^ howeveiv^
•• I waa preparing to paaa the night in thia
manner, and had turned my hone looae that
he might graae at Uberty, a ijegro woman,
wuniing from the labon of the field, atopped
to ol^aerve m% and peroeiving that I w»»
weary and dejeoted" inquired into my aituation.
I briefly exphuned it to her, after which, with
looka of great compaaaion, she took np my
«ddle and bridle^ and told me to follair her.Havmg oonductwl me into her hut, ahe lifted
» toap^ apread a mat on the floor, md tMme I might remain theM fbr tf^ «>%H

. *\

.:i-^'
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to proonr. me .om«thi;.rB aC«.d «,tun.«l

>«p.UUtjr boi„g th„B performed towrf, .

V Zi. J"*°"l •PPrehen.on, o.Ued to the-femrie p«^ of the f.mily, who h«i rtood^ on m, aU the whUe in fbed .rtoS -

to^h they oontinned to employ th«n«av« -

• gn»t put of the night. > •

of wboh WW oompoeed extempore, for I wnamy«lf the «.,^of it It'^^i. 1^'^

"We wiad>»^ ^ the «1». fca
' *

Il»1«r wUto n,^ w„t ^ o«,\.rf «tQoder oar traa.
•«««»

/^**'~^I^ w pity the wW^

< ' ^ •Miliar hM he to bru^ him milk.
»o wile to grind U^ML

vr?

J,



im Tai TuTnjB a Anua*.

hWwrt dap,* I WM oppn««i by noh

•y«t. In Um morning I pr«,ent«l to mv
oompMrion.to kndUdy two of the four bm»butt^ which mnlned on my wiU,iod.t,
A^only «oomp««, it w^ in my p„,^ .^

•/

7-

^^ tuviLii m inicA.

A imaio toifo.

Turn load wind rdarad, tlni mln feu ib.4^
The white man jkkM to Um IiImI|
K* Mt him down b«iiMth oar tr^^
Tor """Miy, awl, Mid tmini wm he
Bal> «h I no wife nor motiMr'a ^
IW^hito «h* milk Md oora pi«|»,^

'••• "^ '
i^

'' CWOMTiL

»»• white _M«i ahftU oar pitj ahMo
AIM

f
no wifcinoc mother'. 0M»

for him th6 milk' Hid

Thm iterm is oW, tht tmnpeel |mmI»
And meNj't voiot bM hoahtd the^ wind i. iMird iy^tliiip^ y^
TiM white ««ftMryw.7.«.| pi;

I

"» >"
.4>»

#

r ' f
,
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i

ibrmiMM of Dm n«fro'a

i%*f I

, ? .* ONomoew

vOttI wlilto nMn. go I b«l with Umw Immt

% The B^gro't wiiOi, ih« iifl(n>'t ^f^yw^
lUnMMnhrMxw of Um mifro'a 1 .

• •*, »-

'\\ #',

-MKMSM 09 IMIIil—HIM.
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TU SOUTUM Of ALUAIIDII 8ILKIIK,

• I AM iiion«roh of a11 I aarTvy;

M/ rifhl ih«« it DOM to di«|ml«2.
*

' From th« oonira «U roand lo Um ••
I MB lord of Um fowl and Um bruto.

O Bolitodo whflra are Um ohanna
TImI Mgw iMirv MMi in U17 Ibeot

>

.-^*^,

>*^

B^tor dw«U in Um midst of aUrroa,

"thmn rdgii in this horrible plMti

i;-.

Y nm oot of honMnilj'i

I moat flniah my Jonmey nloM,

^,^•1^ haw Um awoot moaio of speMiit

I il»rt nt Um aoand of mj own.
The beetti that roem over the pUis
Uf form wiUi indiAi«nee tee;

tiMJ AM to unaoqvninted with meai,

tlMir tMneiMM in ahooking to am.

Sooieljr, IViMxUiiiH ^nd Lov^
DiTi^Mly bealow'd npon men,

Oh, bed I .Um wiBfi ol • dove^

Howaooii wonlcl I t«cte jon
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""^J^
IW l.*v« „wwl. r„« ^.,„r MpurL

Ow»y«/ to Uii. «W,kUi .iMim V
Of • l^pd I •hll vWfc „„ ^^jMy frkna., do th«y n,.w .„d th«„ •«.,.i

.

j^
A wUO, w • thougfit afuir ,„«f

ll O toll umi r y«t h*r« a fri^ml, w

Though • frirmi r «... „«^r to^«

'%.
,H^

.'i
[%•*;;

''^"1

How ft»t b t»H. gU„fl« ^ th« mind I

_^C«„par«d with the .g^ „f ,e. fl,,^
The tainp.*t iuelf Ug, I^^i.^^ ,

And the .wift.wing«l arrow, «f H-fct.WUn I thin« of my ow„ „«tive U«d
In • moment I *»« to be thew;

«ufc alMl reoolleotloo at hand
8~ JmiMiP i^ back to de.pa|RV

But theWlowI b goB# 'm^ nmi.
The be^t i. kid downlS hi. Uir;

Sirwi here ia a MNumn of rait»

^^^ I to mj oayern rapair. -

«n«roy in everjr plaoe^

•wriging though^
,

'1;t:7--^ 'IB'lo hia idi
V^^U^i
IT.., •*'
t* It'

1^^"
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nOlENCB NIOHnNOALB.
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/11m
\vs\ 'Flf>r6iino

ititignlo wttH a

voijr littlo Kirl, anil

WM living in a vil-

lAg«» in iK^rbyMhini,

«v«iybo<ly noticed
how kiiid fihe WM
to other [Hjople and
to animab. Every
pemon and every

animal in the pljure

loved her, and iihe

made frionda with
even the shy squir-

f I^ .wA^ **? '''-^ "^ ""'"^^ «'»« h'^ h«^ ^«meL,g^ th^ hved an old shepherd named- Roger, who
I .

had a favorite theep^og called Cap. One day
JHorence Wiis riding with a friend, and she saw

^flie shepherd feeding his sheep. But Cap was
.^ot there to assiat him, and the sheep were
• Hjnmng about fai all directions,

Florence and her friend stopped to askW
shepherd what had become of his dog. A
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^^

^^ i V V^Bm<m Ifia^TQfQAiji.
^v

:
''O^^^ win never be of m^

more use to nae. He WiU have to & killed.''
.'^raiedl'^ said Mdrince. "O Ec>geivW

wicked of you to say ^I Wluit has pow Cap
-done IK '

: ,.:.;: .1.: fo '^ /;.. : .

..
' v- :;fr^v ^

•^.-

V^mbatf donenotb^ a^
a criiel boy th^&w^agstone a^^imd,^
shepherd wiped awayJ^e tears which fifled his
5«B. '^Pbor Oant? he kid, "he was as Imoww
uifiT as a htunan te "^

j^^ hOT fri^d-^ on to the -
:sbeidiwi?s cotta^ ^ ^ee the

r voor dog. mm the giii called* him "pow
CJaR« Jie b0gan^^^t^ wa« his taiL Thk he«iw^ from nnder t^^^ lay down at
h«r feet She took hold of <me of his pawis.
patted^ his ronghhe^^ ^ j^„^
while her Mend examined the ijojured 10^Itw^ ^^ swollen, and H h^
mudi to have it touched* but though he
moaned with pain, he licked the hands that
were hurting him, for he knew that it was '

meant kindly.

"I^ oiily a bad bruise^ no bones broken,'*
said Florence's friend. "Best is aU Cap needs;

# he will soon be well again."

"IamsogladI''saidFIorenoe. "But can we
do nothing for him! he seems in such^"

::\

.
<?>



bea ««e the p«n «ui MpX^ ^L-^
y^^ri^^iym to bathe the poor dog's leg.^t was, not long before ho begw, to fwl 1«m^.^ he tried to dwr^

toOks and by wi^sing his tail
'^^

^^^^ "^^ ba«* they met the. oldA^herd cotoini^ slowly homeward.
• ^^OBi^err^aied^^l^^ ^ „^ ^ ;

^^lK,«^Cap. We h^
i^g^Mmot mx>ken after aJL" ^

-^,^y^ l'^7«T glad to i«r ii^" said the

.^'^e^monnnli^^ np early to^^O-^^l^ft «.d^e tonnd it 4h b2t^^ following day she bathed it again, and inS^^^^^ oW <log W'.Me 2
-befor».to took isfter the flock. •

]^J*««^ g«w np k be^fc^««4 West of women,^e speat her
youth m leatnmg how to nurse the sWt «rfnow to manage koepitab.
.Dnm* fte Cripu«m war «I» \^t o^^ at^e head of a band of trained nnrses to take^ of onr wonnded. soldiers, who we,* ^erybadly off for want of proper car* and good

"1;

y-

'i-i^i«.«?*.
'

'

"
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hoapitala. She soon had ten thoiwand aiA
men to look after, and she oouW scarcely find
leirare for rest or sleep. At one time her hard
work made her very ilL

s fiBnce the^ she Ips done a great deal to
toprove our hospitls at home. H^ whole
im has been iq)ent la helping the siok, and
especially those who are poor.

A'

SANTA FILOajENA.

Whwie'rr • nobie deed is wrought^
Whene'er iii spoke a noble thought^

Our hearts in glad surprise

To higher levels rise;

The tidal waves of deeper liouls

Into our inmost being rolls^

And lifts us unawares
Oat of all meanor cares.

Honor io those whose words <i deeds
Thus help US in our daily neejils,

And by their overflow

Haiae vs from what is W|
Thus thought I as by night I read
Oi the great army of the d^

The trenches cold and damp,
The starved and fromn camp—

'}^*t *



ad siok

ely find

LOT hard

deal to

' whole

Dk^ and

,
Santa Fjlomsha,

The wounded from the Wtlc^pWii,
in druaiy hoepitula of pain,

The cheerless corridors,

The cold mnd stonj floors.

I«I in that house of miseiy
A Udj with a lamp I aee

^ through the glimmering gloom
And flit from room to room.

And slow, as in a d«am of bliss,
The speechless sufferer turns to kiss

Her shadow, as it ialls

Upon the darkening walk

115

^..<

As rf a door in heaven should be
Opened and then dosed suddenly.

The Tision came and went;
The light shone an^ w«i .pent. •

^ EnglandV annals, through the long
Hereafter of her .peech and song,

That light its rays shaU cast
From portals of the pMt: '

A lady with a lamp sfaaU stand
In the great history ^ the Und,

A noble type of good,
H«ro«« 'womanhood.

WAoswcwni^Bontioir.

IV^
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J^m QftPBAN Boy.
*

IBB ORPHAN BOT.

Stay, lady I stay for mercy's sake,

And hear a helplen <nphan'8 tale

;

Ahl sur^ my looks must pity wake-
Tit want that maktSs my oheek so pala
Yet I, was onoe a 'mother's pride,

,

And my brave father's hope and joy

;

Bat in the Nile's proad fi^ht he died.

And I ain now an orphan boy.
'>•

IVmrfootish: child rhow p^^ was I,

Whwi news of Nelson's victory came,

Along the crowded streets to fly.

And see the lighted windows flame.

To force nie hmne my mother soaghi^

She could not bear to see my joy,

For with my father's life 'twas bought^

And made me a poor.>orph«i boy.
'

^

.

The pec^le's shouts w«pe long and loud,—

•

My moUier, shudderin|^ dosed her ears

;

« Rejoice I rejoice I " still cried the crowd,

My iiu>ther uiswer'd with her tears.

^^ ' ^^7 dp *"« "teal down your cheek.

Cried^ "while others shout for joyf—

.

She kiss'd me^ and in accents weak^

fflie oall'dime'her poor orfdum boy.

**^V|^Ni i9%n XMrphan b^
When suddenly she gai^'d for breath,

;And her eyes dosed:—I aihriek'd for aid,—
Bnt» ah r h^ eyes were dosed in death!

V

i-^'k. '^ t/^ V*^ -
V V?-v1
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Tm Bmfbbob and the Majob. 117

Mjr IwltialiiiM siiioe I wiU not teU j

But now no more * pvent'a joy,—
Ah, Mj I I have learnt too wen

,

What *ti« to be an oiphan boy! *

were I by your bounty fed!
Nay, gentle lady I do riot chide; ^

Trust me, I mean to earn my bread,-.
-^"

The sailor's orphan boy has pride.

I*dy, you we^:—what is't you sayf
YouTl give me olothing^ food, employ f

Look down, dear parento) look and see
Your hapKTi happy orphMi boy;

THE UPBROR AMU THB HAJOR.

ti/^ ^^^""P«^^ ^^-^^ ^i^ traveling in
Western Bnssii^ oame one day to a small towii
of which he knew very little., so^ when he

2
to^ must chd^ge horses, he thought
that M would look around and see what the
town was like.Y

Alone, habited in » plain militaiy ocwt
^tihottt aiqr mark of his high rank, he
wandered through the place until he came to
the^nd of the road that he had.been follow*

. mg. There he paused, not knowing which way
^Y^mi\4s^^^^ paths were before him,-one

to Ihe rigi^^ and one to the left
• Aleander saw a nian standing at the door
of a houses and going up to him the Bmperor

it

4 ^ X^y^

-^-<^
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t^^ two roads I must take to get io
Kaiodgat'^ The man, who wiis in futf military

/. drefl^ was ttnokmg a pipe with an air of
dignity almost lidicnlons. Astonished that so

y p^^ traveler should dare to speak
to him irith familiarity, the smoker answered

, shortty^ « To the righf
f*Pardonl>^ said the Enq)eror;«Another

word, if you^^i^^
"Whati»^ Iras the hiMightyreply;^^

"Permit me to ask you a question," con-
tinned the Emperor. "What is your grade in
the armyt-'*

^{i



un~

The Emperor anp the Hajob,

: " Ckie88.»» An4 the pipe blaM away funou.dy.
laeutenantt^ said the amiwicl Alexaudeh

, ^I" came proudly from the smoker's Ups.

.:;:" Higher''/--:

: ;,.** Major f " >-.
:,,

:

,;-' - -V :::^• v^ ,.:
..;:^-- :

v«At la8tl»» was the lofty response, Ihe
Emperor bowed low in the presence of such
greatness.

.^'N^ in my toi,»» aid 4e major; #ith
the gmnd ^irir that he thought fit to assumem addressiht^^umble inferior, "whai «n»
yon, if you pleislf^

"Guess," answered Alexander.
-* Lieutenant t"

-'>'Upi''-''-:--\
i

:^'-
•
^:":

**.Captaint" ^-
:\:''-:yr^-'-:^'--:'-':-:'^''':^

^;:"Maiorf'^^X:V:^>^^^

f'Qo <m^ v-^v"/^^' ..v^.-

V^Cfolondt*'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ *^^

Xour Excellency IS, then, General^' The
gi»iid air was fast .disappearing;

You are coming near it,*' !

Tto major put his hand to his cap: "Th«i ^

yW BKg^ness is PieW-JdatBhalf
^y tins timi> <

fr>
gnmd^^^^ had token flig>,<^



1% Td laiPmOT i^jro TM Major. v'

•nd tte offloer, «> ^^j^^ • moment befow.

vo.oe o, the tmvete h^ ^^ y^ JWW stage of fear.

«tooe mon^ my good m^.-^d Ale««,der.

_

Hk Lnpenm ]fige.tyf » exclaimed the man,

tjnTZ.'^*'^' ^^<^^ pipe dr^
from hw trembling fingen. -

^«Hi« Teiy tOt," annrered the Emperor; and
h«^«ni]ed at the wonderful ohangTi,^ theBMJort fiioe and manner -^../r-^^H^^-^^^'
_^Ah,Si!re^ pardon mel" cried the offloerU^oii hie kneeis-«pkrion me I

»

'

^Andwhat ia tiiere to jwdonf aaid jlhk:
"^^ simple dignity. "Hy friend,yoo l»T«l done me no h«n. I aaked you

^

But the m^ newlttiqprt the leaaoiL If

haughty to^ha eo-oalled inferioM^ there ««e^t««oe m hi. »faul . picture of rwen-rJT
K*^ir°\^ ^J»Wi hi« pride of power hadbrought^ d«m. up«, him. Two;; *,«!«,
fa^jme^oountry-town mad, but an ev«^

nT^^^^L^^^^^''®^ the pompons manaw^^ offloer and the 101^,^^00^^

:k
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Thx fi^poK Sqmo,
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^ '
5 ^^^^^^ 1^ BROOK 80HO.

• :^^ - I^ liUle Brook i

Yoq hare sooh » lutppj loolc^
Such • v«y merry maaner m you awerve and curve and

:.,;-';;-;:;v-^/. crook— : /.
,

/sAnd your ripplof, one andm^ ^
x^Rewh ewOi others Imnd* and run

7 ^*» J^«»l^i*iig UWJa ohikiran in the nn. '

/:,.• •••.; ' :"; -: v; ..;:. -:,; • ••

;
riitOe Brook, ling to me^

fling about a bumble bee,

tlmt tumbled from a lily-bell, and grumbled mumblindy
Beoauee he wet the film :

^^^
Of hia winga and had to awim.
White the water-buga raoed round and Uughed

at himt

Littte Bro(dc—dng a/mmd
Of a teaf that aaited along,

ftown th$ goMen braided oentro of your curront awift
•nd atrong^

,
And a dragon-fly that Ht

' On the tiltlqg rim ol it»

And rode away and waan't aoared a bit

And aing how—oft in glee

Game a truant boj like me^
Who loved to kan and liaten toyour Kiting metedy,

Till the guigle and nfMn,
Of yoor mnaio in hia faiain,

Wrought a hayiiineai aa keen to hint 4M^ala^

'*

!P.»

--N'
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1P^

• 1Util« I)r.K>k l«ugh •imI Im|. ! /.1)0 not let tlwj dnmnier weep :
**'- '

tt»g him all the ^„g. ^f «„^^, ^.„ ,,^ ^^^^^ ^
„ ^^^

..:::,' -.;... •teep; V. •;.-;
'"-f ^

''':

^nd- then Ming mth atid Ju«r ' *

Through hiH drtwnH of long agi»- • •
^

;

Sinjf Wk to him the rent he u«e.l t« know;

';.'";.
;*»*'. '

,

'

x,

1 ooM. from h«un<ifi of cootn i^»d herlL
•

1 m^e » audden aiUIy, ^ -^^
And upw-kie out «mong the Ibro, .

*-^^

.
To bioker down • v»Hey.

By thirty hUl. I httny down, ,
*

Or slip between the ridgei^
By twenty thorpi^ • Httto town, *

And half • hiindx«d farittget.

to li.t by Phmp-b ik™
To join the brimming rivei^

*W men m^ come and men mly go^
But I go on forover.

.'.-'' n
I chatter over gtony wiyi^
In Utile shvpe and treble^

I bubble into eddying bay^
r babbla on the pabfalHi

'' *::

•ji

\
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•ottmi

riow^ *- .0

Mr. :•/*.>

J'
J

%•.•*

•^ '«'.;.

^^With miay * <mrv» my Unki I fmt
\^'%^ By many a field and lalloir,

^ And many a fairy Ibreland aet

With willow-weed and mallow.

tchatteri chattel^ a» I flow

To join the brimming river^
.For men inay come an/men may go^

:
But I go on forever.

I wind aboQt^ and in and out»

With' here |b bloisom aailin^

And here and there a loaty troQt» .

And here and there a graylings

y.'-
,. . •

../.,-,.,

1 '

-.
:

''.

1.

."'.
-

''

-i^;i-m
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Th« BBOOlt.

,

.And }m and th*r« • fo^„ ^^/Upon me. m j tr.ve|, .

Abovt the goldan gr»v«l;

T^'^'i;' "^ *•• "^ •".*!«« «dft^:
r< .

. OV) joJn th« briBuSi ri»«r

^ 1 \ ?
'* «»» "-y eom, «rf ^ '^y

ji,^^

^../'^^V**

••/''

^'.i::^f:

-: ••:*.

./-^

.r^;;-; >•

1 itaAl by IsWiia aW^I .^ .

I tilde by hwel ooyew^ '

Amoto Ajr skimming .wallow.,
I make 6,e netted .unbe^i dance'

- A««*««lr3kgp ,Mdjr .hallow* .

* «»nttnur under moon and .tar.
In bramblj wUdemeMe..

* «»*« round my oreg^v'

AnJ put l^^ I j,^^ ^^^^H> join the brinuniiig rivw

*»* I go on lci«v*r
'

',A/ .-v.
*:. - .:-.":.;
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PiMXJJIASTiNATION. 125

^ PBOCBASTINiLTipN. i^^-^^^^*^/P

Oni day a farmer, chilled Bernard, had been
flu Mi county town to attend the market
there and, having finishiHi his buBinoss, there
still remained some hours before he required
lb return to his home. Under these circum-

.

itances, having nothing particular to do, he
,

ih^^ he might as well get an opinion from
• lawyer. He had often heard people speaking
of a 9ertam Mr. Wiseman, whose rejmtation
was so great that even the judge did pot like
to decide contrary to hU opinion. The farmer
therefore asked for Mr. TTiseman^s address,
and without delay made his way to his house.
He found a large number of people waiting

t6 ask the advice of the learned knd clever •

lawyer, and he had to wait a longitime. At •

last his turn came, and/ hei was shown into
the room. Mr. Wisemaii asked hun to sit

*

down, and then, settling his spectacles on his
nose so aa to get a comfortabfe look at him,
begged him to state his business.

"Upon my word, Mr. Lawyer," saiii th^
farmer, uneasily twisting his hat in his hand,
"I pan't say that I have, any ^particular
business with you; but as I happened to be in
tpwn to-day, I thought I should be losing an
opportunity if I did not get an opinion firom yon."

T.'l

"^
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PBOORASTIKATIOir,

:Xi^.

i'erhaps, then, yon wnnf .„.^
""'"^;

*»wn uirabont fl«?^i
"** agreement

^^ ^^^P *tHmt ttw_ S8le or purchase of^g^
"Not kt allII w i„f -ji ^

,

pnrchMin« properL^„r„? *"""«'' **» ^

"WdLMr w- ^^ ?*®~^^**nWhed lawyer.

W to lose the ,1^1^*, f"**- P'*J^ " I

iMune was. " P«*^- Tk '•**^*"®&fw*%ftt lug



PBOCRASTIlJATIOlf*

V^^ m^^^^ last und^tood
what he wanted. : -

'"Yonr ageT" ]:,.]:',/

"Forty years, or somewhere about Ithat?'
"Your profession t" ^
"% P^'^saonl Ah, yes! yo^^

do I dof I aIB^a farmer.^' >^

.. The lawyei^ stiU snqilin& wrote two lines on
» I»eee<rfpaperv folded it up, and gaW
his strange client

"Is ttiatalt" cried Benwrdi "well,^^^!^^^
much the better. I daresay you are too busy
to wnte much. Now, how mucli does that
cost, Mr. Lawyer!

»

;

f "Half-a-crown.''---v.-."V-;:'-' ' "'./''' ':':'
:;v/

•''

: Bernard paid Ihe money:weU^ntented,^^g^
a bow imd a scrape, and Vent away d^ighted
ttiat he had got his opinion. When lie reached
home It was four in the afternoon, fle was
fared with his journey; and he resolved to
have a good rest It happened, however; that

^his hay had been cut for some days, aiid wasnow wmipletely dry;* to^ his men
«wie to ask if it should be carried in and
housed that night i; \
"Thisnightf" said the f^e^ Wife, "who

ever heard ^f suck a thing! Your master is
toed, andthehay can just as weU be_gotin_
ixj-fflorrow.- The man said it was no business
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PBOCWASTDfAHOH.

Of his, but the weather might change, aid t^
horees and oarts were ready, and the kborem
had nothing to do*

To this the angry wife replied that Ihe windA
waa*m a favorable quarter, and that they could
not anyway get the work done before nightfall

Bwnard, having Bstened to both sides of the
question, did not Joiow how to decide^ w^euM of a sudden lie remembered the papw the
lawyer had given him. "Stop ^, minute! *>

i»ied^; "I have got^an opinion-* f^unoiu
opiuipii-Him opinicm that cost me half-a^orowtt.
That^ the thing to put us straight You are
a gnmd. floh^ my dearj tell us what it
ai^'^ ffia -w^fe^ ioojc i^ p,qwp, an^ ^



PROCRASllNATION. M
some Uttle difficulty, wad ont these two lines:

;

Peter BeniMd, never put off tiU to-morrow
what you can do to-day."

iin-'^lT'''
^ ^«nftWngr» dried tiiefahner.

Quick! out with the men and the carts and
we'll have the hay in at once."
^wife still grnmMed, but it was of ^6

nse, Bernard was ohstinate. He declared that
he jas not going to pay half^a-crown for
nothmgj and that, as ho had got an opinion
from hw lawyer, he would- foUow it whatever
happened. In f^ he set 1he\aample himself
and, ni^g his men to the greatest expedition
he did not return to his home tiU all the hay
Was safely housed.

^_Whatevw doubts hiS^wife might hav*^fe,L
tamed^ as to his wisdom were fully put at rest
br^the ,.esnlt» for the weather changed
"""Menly during the night-. «,unexpe^
storm >mt over the Taney,^a^ when she
wo^e m the monang she saw running through
the meadows a brown and turbid flood, eany-m m Its current the newly-cut hay of her
nejghbOTa .All the fannere dose by lost tiieir
hay, and Bernard alone had saved his.
Having experienced the benefits which fot

towed obedience to the* advice of the lawyw
Bernard from that day forward never Med toT^te^ obiiJ^ brtheWne ml«^"and in

V

IV .

.
•'>. :v
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course of time he became one of the rioheib
farmers of the district. Nor did he forget the
service which Mr/ Wiseman had rendered him,
for he sent him every ycwir a present of two
fat fowls in remembirance of his valuable
advice; and, wheiwver he had occasion to
speak; to his neighbws about lawyers, he
always said that '* after the ten commandmentu
there was notMng that should be more strictly
followed than the opinion of a good lawyer.''

V
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rm BAIKt LAWREKCB RAPm.
LL peaoefoUjr gliding, the uraton divf<yn^
TWindqlent batteau iiioyed slovlj aMf

The rowers, light-hewted, fro& sorrow louy i«r««a,
. leguiled the duU moments with laughter andlongt

- "Htarrah for the RaiHdi tiiat merrily, ierrily
Gambols and leaps on its tortuous w^;

V Soon we will enter h, cheerily, cheerily!

IT^ased with ite freshneft, and w^^
spra^"

^ /. -;-. ..'• * •
'' .- "/.-

More swifUy oareeHng^ the wiid Rapid nea^^
They dash down the stroam like a terrified jsteed •

The suiges delight th^ no tewrs aflWglTlL^ "

Their voices keep pwewiih their quickenW speed j"Hunah «w th^e RapUl
ShiTsrs iW arrows against us in pjay*

\ I'ov ^» have entered it» cheerily,~ Omp KfiMilk as light as its feat
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• AMONa !ftm^^T^ Islands. igi
JW downwH they're dadiii^j, each fe^riei, eye iUrfunft-Though danger awaite thm <m every side-

But downward thiy^^^q^^ it^rdlew tide.
^- 1^^ the lUpid. th«* «grily, angrily

_ S*>»^^thdivi»^ in ite maddening pla^ ,

Owjy^^rt^wd il^heedlesaly, rocklesrfy,
''^

•-^fiiigling their hves with its treacherous spwyl

^ AMOMO THE THOUSAND ISLANDS.

NiVBE a ripple upon the river,

As it lies like a mirror beneath the moon,
Only the shadows tremble and quiver
•Neath the bahnf breath of a night in June"

AM ^k and silent, ewsh shadowy idand
.

J[4*« *V»iIhouette lies on the silver ^und,
Whiles just above os^ a locky highland
Towers grim^ duric. with ite pine-trees c«,wnbd.

Never a sound but the wave's sgft plashing
As the boat drifts idly the show along;-

And the darting fire-ilies silently flashing
Gleam, Kving diamonds,-.the woods among.

An^ Ae hight*awk fiite o'er the bay's deep bosooL
And tiM^ look's laugh breaks through Uie midnight oahn.

A^^lusofaui breath of the wiM vine'TwciobWM» from: thr rooks like a tide ol bafan.
... g '

•
,

'-Antmm.
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The Little Match Oiul.
» >

THE LITTLE MATCH GIRL.

./

X . V

It was dreadfuUy cold ; it snowed, and was
^

b^^ to grow dark, and it t^: th^ last
nigW of the year^ too -New-year's ^ve. -In

• this cold and darkness, a poor littte girl Was
wandering about the streets with bare head

•and bare feet She. had sUppors on when she.

1^ home, but what was the good of tbemtTh^ were vfery, large old slippers of her;
moth^s-so hirge that they feU off the little^
girl's feet as she hurried across the street to
escape two carriages, which came gaUoping
along at a great rate. The one sUpperw^^
to^ lound, and a boy ian <^ with the otheh
^So tiie Uttie giri wandered aboirt
wi^^uantity of etches in an old apKm.
whilst she hdd a b^^^
^ one had bought any matches of hei^thwn^ HtBkmg dayi^ <^o h^«Wn her a angle fiulliing. c^m^

•^^ huge flak^ of isnow^^^rifig^
fallow haip which curled round her face: but
It gave her no comfort to thmk of that

^ a ooruer between two houses, one pre^hng beyond the other, she sought shelter,^dling herself UR she drew jmcW heiy «^_
weir as ^ could, her poor Uttle feet whieh
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The Little Hatch Gibl. m
1 Y ,;!• ( I

::^r}mi:

'/

*m 'v?»'^ SWl^i>^^- "

&fl.M^ would beat hat. Besides, it wZ,

rooj «^ the *n,d blew ia, though 8t»w and

^ little ha,,di, were quite benuTbed^

^f?^ !fl,'"^'*
goodW .aafcjli would da

rf ahe da«,d but tak^ it t,nt of the bunij

.?A i,*^ «>• wa^ «id warn ter finge^m the ftuuel She dww one OBk-«:^S^

• wann, hnght flamek like a oaiuUe^ and aha

'^ T^^
ii*

.V
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/^^ ^« LlTTLl UaTOB ^niLi \

le burnt-oat
',' ..'.

''-. ">*

\. and whero

W her l«„d ««nditMt i.^ wonderful
hghtl » -PPeMtri to the Btafgirl M if «he

-S^ »f«* » 1«!W ]ron rtove, in

^ ^ ««•*«» bnmed brightly, i«,d g»^e^o„t«oh comfort and such wttmth. She stretched
out her feet to w«r« them koo-but the
flame went ont, the rtove diaipeanrf. and
there she sat with a little bit

^^^^
match in- her hand. '

to««P«>wnt» so that she could s^ into therom. ^There the table was oove^d with •doth of dazding white and with fine china.
«nd a roast goose was smoking mdst tempt!mg^^pon it Btt(i what was stiU uL

.
dehghtfu^ the goose sprang down ftom thetobH «,d with a' knife and fork s#dng in
•to fc.*, waddled towMds m HttleWThm the matoh went onl^ and L ^
nothing but the tiuok eold wall
She lic^ted another ; and now

ritting under the most iqdendid Chri
It -was laiger and more. beantifnUy
than flie one she had seen at ,

^^OTj^ the window at the lioh me
Hundreds of t^)Ms were burningama
gwen bwmehes, and yjntwt pietntM. su.A» M^iiien in the ahop-windows^ k

^O'. was
-tree,

»nrted



" down njpon Ker. 8h« stretched out both her
' hands ju8t bb the match nm burnt out The
oounUesa jight« rose higher and higher^ and she
now tew t^t they were the stars, one of which
tWl ^aid% » long line of light fti the sky.

/ VSome one is dying now,*' ^ Uttle girl
said; for her old grandmother, wlw alone had
loved hei> but who was now dead^ had told

^^«^ that when a star fWl, a soul look its
<hght up to heaven. ; J|

^

She dx«w another mi»tch across the walL
wid m the light it" threw around stood her old
gwfidmottieiv so bright, so mild, and so lovingGrand^^^

little girf cried, «0^
take n» with youll^knotrf that you wiU^^ ig b^t^just hke the warm stove^ the delioious roast
goose, and the Christmas-tree I

»»

> B^7^^^ lighted the restof the matches thiit
framed in the bundle fbr she wiAed to keep
hOT godmother with her as long aH possible. ^

and the matches burned so brightly that it
was Kghter than day* Never before had hw
g»Mmother appeared so beautiful i^ so talL
and taking^ little girf in her"«m«^^
radiMice aa^ joy^
^heavens, where she f^ neither «>ld, nor

.-.
?

^miget, nor fear, ^ more—fw
withGodI

J
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,136 The Littlk Match (>ii>|^ r

»n^ in the ^m^ betwdenl the tw<rhoui«^^
in the cold morning air, lay the little girl with
ptfe^cheeks and smiling lipa She was frosen
to dea^ dnring the last night of the Old
Year. The first light of the New Year shone
upon the dead body of the Uttle girl, sitting
tnere with the matches, one bundle of which
wai nearly consumed. "She has been (tying
to warm herself,*' people said; but no one
knew what visions she had had, or witJi what
splendor she had entered with her grandmother
mtotiieioy^^
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THE TANTRAWR
^ M^^

night pf the swftllow •
!

remombranoo, '^
.

*^ . dr»„ of j^ faliy in the «I.«W „f p.i„. |

. or broken, *

Eve. the bo«%.<rf Earth i. .t„w„ with .«vi,r
nadows,—

.Onfytat^«g,,«,hU^„^^
H«, whe« the ™„, tl«t h„ .li„M ,^ eh, i^

TOlleyi and woodlanda

8Uin«l witg time. ^ «« fa A«»«h, 4,J- ««fe„ ., •od wheat, ; .: ^ .

™»»>-«,.

»«*«»« th. b«>«> 1»«W dope. «,taph«^
— and eMtwftrd,

SbrtuW the .unbright uptand. rt«tch« . ribU rfmeadow ,
««m w«

-. - /

•s.'

,t '
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.-, *Vv:
BOTg» Ma flow of tfie tUea vejring the W««tinor«l»„J

YoikW, toward th« Wt, lie broiMl the WeHtmoreUnd
niMrHhos,^.

Mflti on miU they extend, tevol And gnwwy and dim,
Qmt from the long red sweep of flaU to the sky in

the distance, , .. ^

fcwior the out-lying heights, giCen-rampired Cumber-
land Pbint: • ^^

Ifilit on miles outrolled, and tU river chaijnel dividea
them,

—

./.. ..,'•./ '' '.• •*'

ijrtling
I

ICUet on miles of green Wrod by the hu gtwU.

:
j^|^o» «»*«• beyond the Uwny bi^^ Minudie. "^

fB^ue the low blue hills; villages gleam at their teti
Nearer a white saU shines across the water, and nearer
Stm are the sHm grey masts of fishing boats dry on

v.'-- -..^the -flats. ,.;;

Ah, how veil I remember thoae wide rad flati jOwvv
tidelnark,

PWe with) -cnrf of the salt, seamed and baked in the sun

!

Well I remember the piliS olbboks and r^ea, and the
net'reels .

Woind with the beaded n«^ dripping and dwk from
theiMr': -; •;

Now at thia season the nets ate nnwoond; iher hmaa
f^om the »aften FT*

Over th» freah^towed hay in upUnd barns, and the wind
Blowi all day through the dunks with the stradci of

•onlil^ ftnd swiyB them
^W*fy^ win; or tiMj ue bti|Nd in tlw ^oom ol a k<t

<*
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/

« the reelH aw empty «^,ii idl,,; j y^

• -:j!.

them

Ov.r the line, rf «,. (,lk«. „l„ ti,e^i„i„« j,,^^
"

w.nder' '^ »«.l.-owI. wan.ler «„.l

*"" ^ '^"' *'-^««^i''««i-. Vt^^^
xreshnesB of morning,

Out ofJ*^^u. ^ ^, ^,„ •f.wi 4ci; th..,^,^i„,

ol toe lunlight . :

CHwioe from the tide tu th« .h«~ .

'

.

with dew '^'l'""^
««««««. jewellea

Sp-kl-^ W.V., whe™ h,te «s.p„iU„g^th«„. ^
Myri«i.merfied uploomed ncit^rely over the l«d-- .•:

•

^
/

^r:-^;-^::.:-:--^''v--
Wdl I remember it all TK« --u .

m..^n; , f^**«^^^^^^ iZ^^^T
at the windla« groaned e«,h «el, and

'

::
^

.

the net,
' ^^

,•
:-/':-'-^^r' •::

:

*''P'«>I»°<'«°''' lengthy1^ ^ p^ ;, a.
^»t>tiop;

»« «<* m« to hi. iK»».-welI I «„«„,b„ it lu,

:i

0<^ir.

4^

< '





140 Thbee Angels.

S

/

y«V " I »it and watch, this present peace of tli^
' landscape,

—

Stranded boats, these iPeels empty and idle, the hush,
One grey hawk slow-wheeling above yon cluster of

' haystacks,— "
,

More than the old-tiniie stir this stillness welcomes me
7

.

h6me.

Ah the old-time stir, how once it stung me with
rapture,

—

Old-time sweetnei^ fhe winds freighted with honey and
salt!

Yet will I stay m^ steps and not go down to the
marsljland,— ' '

'

' -

MiiSe and recall far off, rather rememl^^ than see,—
Lest on too close sight I miss the darling illusion.

Spy at their .ti»k even hera the hands of chance and
change.'

THREE ANOELS.

la it then true, this tale of bitter ijrief,

Ot mortal anguish Qnding no relief?

Lol midst ti)e winter shines the laurel's leaf:

Three angels share the lot of human strife;

Three angels glorify the.path of life,

Love, Hop^ and Patience charm as on our way;
^^_39S^JiL^^ Patience form our spirits' stay;
lOove; Hope^ and Patience watch us day W day
And.^the desert bloom with beaaty
-Until the earthly ^tdes in "^iff- eltrnal.

<*.^.* ,s^ •<
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^»ADLEY Headstone imd Cluiri^
mesed the bridge and made along the shore
toward MiUbank. At the point where Church
Street and Smith Square joined there were

-some Uttle qmet houses in a TOW. At one of
these they stopped. ^

The boy knocked <*t a door^ and the door
piomt)tly opened with a. spring and a cUck,
.and disckiied a child-^ dwari; a girl--sitting
in a low, old-fashioned armchair which had a
kind o€^ little working bench before it
"I can»t get U|^'> said the diild, "because"

my back is bad and my leg^ are queer. But
I^ tto person of the housel^

^^ ^^^ did you
wanty young nmht"
"i wanted to see my rister.**

*fMany young »en have sisters,'* returned
thj cliild, ** Give me your name, young man."
^jThe queer little figure and th^ queer Uttle
&oe with its bright gray eyes were so sharp
that the sharpness of manner seemed unavoid-

.

«l>|«f as if; turned out of t^ mould, it must
;be--8harp.v- ,.-., ^:-/:v. -:::

*fH§xam is my name."
"Ah, indeed r» sdid the person of the house.

"X j|iou^ it might be. Your sister wiH be^
ill ifl iOwut a quflprter of an hour. I am very
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oMAKiiiB vummn.'I • .

fond of your sister. She's my particular
friend. And tibis gentleman's namet'V
"Mr. Headstone, my schoolmaster.'V
**Take a «eat And would you please to

shut the stx^ door first! I cant- very wefi
do it mysdfJ**

They o<MnpUed in sUence, • The Kttle flffura
wmt oh y^m its work of gluing together
certain j^eoen of cardboard and thin woocL
previously eut into various shapes.

*

^The scissow and knives upon the bench
showed that m^ child herself had cut them.
The bright aernps of velvet and sQk an^
nbbon also ttrj^im upon the bench showed
that, when duly stuffed^ she was to cover
them flnuu^nr " - - - -

- fhe dekteri^' of her nimble fingers Waa

.

\
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10. As she brought two thin edges
aocunitely together by giving theia a Mttle

.
bit^ she would glance at her visitors out of
the oomeiB of her gray eyes with a look that
outsharpened aU her ottier sharpness.

ra be bound,'' she said, after taking several of^
these observations. .

^^ "You make pin-oushions," said Chariey.
" What else do I makef
;;Pen.wipg^>> 8^d Braaiey geedstone.

?*, «Wiat else do 1 make! You^
a fMioolxnallP^t yon oan't t^ m^*
**You do. something with «tmw,i^ le iS^«0^

pointing to a eomer of t^ littl^^ benchT^^
I dont know what" /

dona I onifiti^B |miH5u^ons and
t-wipers to use up my ^ast^. But my

steaw really dom belong to my buwness. Ohr
a«wn. What do I make with my straw t»i

'* Ladies' bonnetsf^e ladies','' saia the person of the house.
»qP^'—I'm a doU's dressmaker."
**I hope it's a good bui^essf

"

JRie person of the house shrugged her
shoulders and shook her head.

"^ Poorly paid. And I'm often m^wed for time. I had a dott mife^d Im
it^eek and was obli^ to work all night"

* iS;
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.

0%^ ldoM%^ t^^^ witii W
wonder ;thai.did not ^d^ and the school-
mas^^^ «Pm sorri your fim Oadies «i
80 inaopaidfcite.w i^,
*^JmihBjwf»r ^tH: them^ said the ji^ri

of ihe housej «lmigging h^ shbMders agnim
"And thejr ta|ce no eare of their doilies^ and

.

they n^ver keepJj the tome faahicmr a month.

-

I work for a doU wi|ii th^ AinghteriB* Blew
yon, she's enon|^ to rain hst hnshand I ^
She «ave ^ ^i^ld, little laugh h^ and

|^I01^ Ipc^
: <^ of^ ey«si '

V. "4^ yott alwiyns aa busy a^^^

"Bn^ef^»m slack just nowC^ J fiiiiriied.a
lai^ mSowtafeg <^ ttie dAy before yesterday;

P^I work ftw^ost a caiiaiy bird.^^

-v*-^ you lOone all d4qrf'^Nte^^^^^
Headstwhe. "Dont.^y of tha neighbonnir
ehildren^-^^t »' V t: ^^

.
"Bwi't^ talk of ohihir^ Isried the perswa

of the house with W nttfe%d^^
wwd had pnoM h^ Hjmihwj^^^
I know th«ir t^ks, ahi th^ir^imanners always
i^ninning about a^ ^eephi^
^d %htinft a^ays jP^ skipping on
ttie pavement «d^eh^^ for their gaanes,
"And tiiat's not^ali • ever so often oiOlii^MBW in

:
thp^lA persdi^ j^de and^

mntttting a person's bac^ and legs. No^ ao^
nol. Kd fsbildr«<i for ma (Sfive me grown-iq^t^/

'i-
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TT.^^^*7 >»«• poor flgnhTfu,^

young and so'old. iTwdv«. «» . *i, ^
tfeii.-^ _• t.i 1 • -^T™^ or at the most

•^^S^L^^ ««>wn-«p,,»^e went ml

•WMWet Bit BQ quiet Dbnt on «-.» • ^"^
««>«iiig abpnt-' .

^» * «» Pn«o«« and,

I-Me p««ni entered the rbom. : ' f

••Ghadeyl YottT^ i^_^ Ber^l«ofl^ to;her «i« ii tlle-;^

ne saw no one eliek " • . '

"?h««V thewu ther^i All riL* i jSmi vILd. u "f™^' AU ng^t, mjr dear. J8aet Hew^ K,. Headstone eonve with mt«.

jm-m^ word of «intatio,.p;;^neS

Pf^ VHri^ «id the Mhoohnaetor ink f>JL

•Taa hidbetti Bo^« wpjied the drewiajier.

' /

a

' ">
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**You ate sure to. break it AH you children

"But that makes it good for trade, you
know, Miss Wren."

'

v

**jI don»t Jmow about thlat,*' Hiss Wren

'

retorted) ''but you had better by half set up. a
pen-wiper and turn Industrious and use it.*» 1

"If we all s^ to Vork as soon as w» oouM
use our hands it would be all iiver with the
dolls' dressmakertk'*

"There's something in th^»»l;^^ 1«QaB
Wrwi. "You have a sort of an idea in your
noddle sometimeSi" Then in a changed tone,

"Mking <^ ideas, Li«de^ I wonder how it

happens that when I ain wor]^ work, worlong
here ^ alone in the summer time I smeU
flow«(rs.»»:. :.

.

'. "^

'.v

:.'

"As a oommonplace indiTidual^ I should say,''^,

suggested rOie sohooknaster, "that you smsH
flowers b0oause you do smell flowers.*^

"Hb^ I dfmV firid lie Bttle creature^ resting
one ate upon the elbow of her diaar, resting
her dhin upon that hand, and looking vafoantly
before her; "this is not a fl<>wei7 M^dxnw
hood. ^ n^ anything but that And yet af I
sit at work I imell niiles of flowers. 1 b#II
roses tin I think I see the reae Jeavea lyiny tf
hlM|^ bnshflli^ iqKm the floor. "I aaflil^^



.Th« Polls' DiiE»gMAjaa, UT

/

'''"J ^MJif»^ w6wMMm»,

*«^5 Ijpirt dow* my h.a*-«_^

«rf flowers Huit I never inA amon^ I i»ve
•«J»J»ry«r flowew todaed in'my life".--

.J ^1.' vf^ ^''™'* f^^ «M«» to me.

««Jta«,^hoMmg o^te^^W boS
njpwaid, "how tbqr ajngiit. . ^ —-

«

"I dan My my hWa dug ifettor than otiier

^.

N
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t
'

««wwi for wlmA^ WM • Bttto ehlM.'.r^

tool AH in wUte 4^r«;]™5«* *''*^

B^\«^I! ^T^ r* *"• *° Mt^te with'

"-fat! A ..^x*'^^'^* mofat^

' %
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^^^ Have pity onma Take B«0 np and make me %ht'«^^ who had no^ taken off her bonbel^

^l«^^?i^«*^ that as the «K>mwas i^g daA-they shonld go out into th^afc Th^ wtot ont^ the viidtoni saying oood-night to flie dolUi' dn««maki,.who,rthe^^^^ Uck in her ehair'^^^^
J^angmgtohe^elfin.a.^^^

^'

.

'tor OLABK. >i

3*

It wak the time when UliM Uow,
\ AndjrfondeawhighBrtiipinidr,'
I^ »«l«W brought » Ifly-whito dbe
To give hit oowiii, ledy Okn. ^

I tww thqr <Ud notjMtft ia leorn : 1 WI«^ kM«betmth'd wera they

:

ThiT tw, wffl wed the mentm
Ood'« bleHi^g on the dejl

»^ doei not love me Ibr my hirtlw
««-te^ »y iMMb 10 hfoed and &ir

;

And tha ii wen,' .^ t^y am^

"** ^ • *

V
•";:^^ X
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Ill tWe OMM old Alice the nuw^
Said, • Who WM tW. thsi went fctmi *th«i f

It WM mj ooimK' Mid Ledj OUn,
- «T(Mnorrowhe w«b with m.*

•a God b0 thMW |» mid Allae »• nwH
^

'Thet aU oomee roiiiid ao Jml and l^ir

:

Ldid^Roneld if heir ol aU yo» Undi^
-^ndyott •!• not the^I^ CS^ti.*

•Ai God^ dbore^'iMid Alioe «h« nui^
*I fP«k the troth s you m« n^ ohild,

•Th» old Berf-i dw^fhter ««| i^ «^ Weert,
I tpe-k the troth, Ml Ht« h^ bwedl

? boried her Uke mj own .w»e» ehild,
And imt 11^ child itt her ite^

. *JUe»l3^ fJidjr het» je don^
^ «»>*«>< •!>• i^

1V> keep the beet men tt^
So maiij yeen finm hie doe^' .

•Bo* k*ep the (Kwi^ te yoor lifc^

And ea yo» hm irfU hi i^ Bci^
T^^^^^*^**^SS^iBd irife. 1^^

JJ Witt ^p<Mc oot^ for i de«iW 11*^W <^ Jiua ctf the ht«qdt «l |o^
494 flH« th* <iiiiiioiid Bi^eee 1^^ v

f

. r

/^
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Ladt Clabi.

^Vmj now, mj ohUd^' mid Alio* the nnn^
' •But keep the mn^ «U j» cm.'
Sh« aii^ *Kol ao: but I wffl know

If tb«e bo anj fiath ia man.' ^-

•Noy now, wfaid» faith t ' mid Alice the nnne^

^ 'Uie man will oleavo nnto his right*
•Ana he ahaU h^ire it,' the ladj raplied,

'Tho' I dioold die' tonight' n-

,

• '--'-, '*'

• Yet give one <kiM to joor mother <]ear I

Ala^ n^ ohiU, I rianVl for thee.'

*0 mothei^ mother^ motheiv' the ai4 T
'flOi atrange it Mnis to

151

*Tet here's a kiM for mj mother
Mj mother deaiv if thie be ao^

-Ajnd kj yonr hand upon my head.

And Ueaa ma, mother^ era I go^^

8he dad hanrif in a mmet goW^
She wae no logger La<fy Clan:

She went by.<iii]» "iid aha went by down
With*ainglew,.einharhaiR

#•

.Hie iiiy^wfaite doe Lord Bcnald had facoqghl

iMf^vphom when ahe hiy^

I>ra|A her head in Wimilden'b h^
And foUow^ her alk Iht way.

1>^ al^ Lord-Ronald fk«iihia towers
'OUdj C^tti^ywiiiininayQqr worth!

.

ythy tim joa dnat Vk9 % village maid^
Tlitm the ipwir of tfca earths



iS2

#

\

t Lady Olabi.

If I com* drert lik, a Tillnge nuUj;
I«m but •• mj fortanet are

,

I •m • bcggw born,' die .aid,

;Aiid not th, I^ 0L«.'

•Way me no trioka.' mid Lord Ron»Id,

; I '^o' I •« yottm in word and in d^^pd;

^«»7 me no trioki,' i^d Lord Roonld.
'Your riddle k hmxl to reiwi' 7^.

f;

O •nd proudljr itood iJbe up I
•

Her lu»re within her did not lail

,

She look'd into ]^,tl Ronald'. eye%
•^ told him All her litirw's tale.

He kogh'd • kugh of merry ,oom^- <

He tum'd and ki-'d her where .he .toodi
« you .re not the hdi«» born.
And I,' Mdd he^ ' the next in blood-

>f

S»"
•^

i

'M yott are not the heiiew bom,
And ^V «(! he^ • the Uwful heir.We two wm wed to-morrow n,om. ,
And jrou di»U .till be Lady OUre.' -

Wait not till to-morrow', mm
AU ^th^u can caU your own

liie. uryeur tod^y.

The mill wiiy nevy, ntrer grind

—

With t^ wftter that Nw jMweod. I

%
.. *:
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A MAMOW KlCAPil'

~i*eiitnre which nearly tenniMted hi* earthly

!•» 'natives ot ICabtosa *im» l.«h. v
-Med b, ,„^ whichrv^rth'Jc^

P2« .by^nigh^ and even a^ed the «£^ the day. These poor peopfe, bS

*^ *h«r ^attempta to drive away the

*«iuun long m imy distaict-wha^

19



154 Al^jjmciw JS^BOA^

t

their niMiber has bwi kiUecL So the neii
time thf herds of Mabtoto were attacked,
^^ajnagston^W <^ with tlie Jiativi to
eth^^ <me of the

'V"
'X. •

The hunters placed

xomid tliie jdll, at^d

ig gradually closer to

shed we smninit,

I^g "With a native

below to watch the

. His: companion^

hill <ioyered witli^^w*

theluselves in a
began to asoeiid.

eafeh othfir* as ih^ a_

: Livingstdne req^aini

teaoher on the •pT''

manoenvi^es of the

ig one of the Hc^ letting imi a .i^ece c?
rock within the <nrde of^^ters, took aim
and fired; but the ball onlyNBtruck the stones
at the animal's feetj "With aWr of rage the
fierce brute bounded away, br^i through tte
tmg, AndT escaped junh^ the\\ natives not
having .the ooi^^lge/' to stand cloiiL and spear
him as he passed.^ ;; ?^|

(TThe band again .dosed in and rested their
maroL Th^ were ^arfall two" lioS\in the
wood, and it was hop$a Ihat fortuneX would
favor a sebond attempt to destroy o^ of
them. But suddenly a temfio ioar,e<5hoed
from the hill, and the timidThuntMs qo^ed
with fear. Krst^ on<p ofJheJons an^^^
the other, wi^ sizeiffidng manes 4nd



«JtV>i2^6d dawn thr^ the wavaS.
^,'^'\ J«'^«i «'«^ free to conZf

ri^n?.
lx»« font fl^-^rds in fionl»

-

f^
he took steady aun^ ^d dis^««,a boX

'

.,Wbn.to&e thicket "He ia ffi^He^S

men were about to rqsh in and 4esDa<»h iZwom.d^ beast with their spea.^ i^^-
ston,^ seeing the lion's taU erected in aS^.warned them to keep back nntiThe had^
li^^ *r«-

=« ^« ju3t in the acfrfwlM^, when^ hearing a shout of tenor ielooked round md sSr the lion preS to'^. It was too late to retreat^ ^
rr« S*1.

*^^ '"'SSSS aninuJ sei«Hi him
'

wiuTheSss^Tpit^ais
t!!^r, tho,^h he kne^ all that VishaSK '

iJ^ ^t"* P»^ ?»* ««ting « theirs

5>^, of the pte^e, he saw the cw»tni»% •

"* * distance -of teii or flfteSi yW was

'••

<^



n»Ho« ready "to shodt *he ^n wi^^&n
.

JB both ttarrek and : tiie Hon gpr^at Us-new as^t hitiBg him in- the thigh.
Anothor^ also, who waa stawliiig near, was
sewrely littea In th« dionlder, but «t this
fflom^irt .flio bnltefe took effeot» and the hnge
beast fen back dead.

<i«:^».?^ ?°^™i> » *^ «»«>ond8: thed«^w h/ia-T5S inilioted bef^ the
" anifiSr spnmg npon his Bsaalahts. Living-
stone'tarm wa» wonnded iii'deven places,a^ 1»ie bone ornahed info spBatem. TJm
ttteiep might have .pto;^ fatal but for his
tjrtan ywdceli whict ;WlJgd the poison from
the hon's teeth before they ^tered"'the flesL
ItwaftW ere the.wpnnds h-iSGd, and «11

tteoBjh Me%e inWad miWioMry" ),M&u,

'

»»«*8 of this dfeiSfta eneonntw. Thirty
y!«w afterwards, when his, noble and nsefid
«w«er had ended amofijs the swamps of C^tral
Aftfoa, and his reftiaias weii Ocen to Bndand
to be intMwd inlfeBtminstei' Abbey, <£^ed anT i«umj*9d ahn-was oiT^sf^^flw
«««S* which en<4^ his sirwwiig ftiendsfaT^t oonntey to identify the body as that of

«' » * ^^
9-

• \

M-i«**.^itar-jAj Al "fjiiTi/iirSrirWiTir ,iVj./u!.7Js\ii
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oomidetiK)

at a tine
Id

ABBBO.

m ft ahot for bL^gng. TbJ^ ^ ^*
th«r pmpo^ and wew>ont ,

««n«d for iKring hdstednp. On,WM aU the awMtont at the top cmd the .^nJ-^^ to kindle tlJa fn«lS^th«, mount with ,dli!peedi
-

|

"^.'^
N«>w it oh«a«>d,^e they were still belowm one of fem th^ the tm^ iJtZHe «o«H^y tried to^t it ahoX^S

•neoeeded \in outbB* it the reqnild teri«*

.

•ame^ wide both yere rtill bdovj Ibey

o^a ^jT*^ ^*° thebwUet &e «»«oodd not ifiore it irfth the two nU in itHere was a moment for poor ^er jlw

S^ 2L r,. y^, «-»-^i«^mmselt «G« alof^ jaek ffit dowhi amvl
Intone minnte J rfjjl beV heavJT"^

""^^^

.

Jade bonjids aloft, the eijtorion

f^^ bajdag Mi iwe as hTk
but he is 8<e above gronnd.

(. . .
•'',-,;

H . V •>: ..../

ft

. I.



they find him, as if% miracirbumd under^ks which had^rched thOTiselves over himHe 18 Httie injured. He W ui brought up
safe. Well donen)nive Willi .

-Thomas Oarlylk.

^•'

Vin VILLAGE B

Tlie village^ smithy gtuidU •

TKe niiith, •mighty man/ is lie,

With large and sinewy/' "

And tiie muscles of his IjryWny «ftM
Ara ttrong aa iron

'

J.



^.

TtoB V&LAoB Blacksmith.

;
ftis Ui«»: i, -iteip and bl«jk and long.

^, '/ His fiico ia like the tan; \
Hi* bitTr is wet with honest sWe»t,
He earns whate'er he can,

I

And, looks the whole world in the face^' <
^r^he owes^noianr man. ^—

W^k In wiDek ou(^ from mom till night.
Yqu ean hear his beUows blow;

Yott 0^ hear him swing jiif heavy sledge,
With ftgasured beat and ^ow, .

lake • sexton ringing the' village beH,
§ ^^»en the evening snn^ low.

And children coming home from whooi
Look ik at the open door ;t

' Thej loye to see the ilaming l^i^
And hear (the bellows ioar f

'

And cateh the bnminS sparks that (ly
TLike <;h«ff irota a threshing floor.,

He goes on Sunday to the ohuroh
And sils' among his hoy% ;, I

^He^ears the parson jatt^y arid phiaoh,

y/ He hears his daughter's voice
Singing in th(| village 9^, "

And i^ makes his Wrt rejjpioe.

It sounds to h%i like

S%ing. in J^aMise 1

He nM« must t^fcik of her once more,
'^®^

I?
*• ffw^OhejMs

159

A

voice

•-'*.

^"^^ Wt h«d rough ha^d he lipes^
A tear\bat oih^^ym.

'%

%

\

'"' '''
' '

"

I /.W\W /M/\*



Vtj'K

i
9n«»wyhrDugh miSi goe.;
- Mriang ieai& ^.ri, b^^ jlr^

I
.;.

.^•>:>



^:%

#Wtt four timw m mwdt for it te it wm
TU. put >M in mind of what good thiiiM I

A«7^* ^th the rert of tho3y.
f^i?^ .t me «, a,«eh for nijr fojj
I oned urith v^tien. ^

'

^^ i^ liowerai^ WM Kfterwwd <a vm to nwi

L '^S^J"*1*°;
pontiaHiBg on my mind; « tM

™«SMy tUnR I Mid to mywilli "Dont riye

At I grew uft weat into the worM, and oh-
•«Sa the.aetioB« of men, I thought I art

ftaS^ iT' ?^'**' t* •«nb%u. of the»w of the grei^ w,«rtiiig hi. timTin rtt«d^

^hwff" ^*^ -«a?«^ hi* r^«• bbtrty, hu TOhw^ «nd pSam. hj- frj^
to wfin iti I ««« tSttjJT"^'.^^^
too mneh for his irhiitle.'iiil^

.

"^

~«^ "f^ -JWBijmd nrininT^

t)i . Ji!

^'^^illl^

. ^ "*^.

i^x

-^ic*.



1« ftta ^(rinnj*

ff»od to othen, dl tto «rteem of hi. feltow-«tu|^ and th« joys of hmuplfmt friond^Ek.
for tho »k» tof aoouignlattag wadth, «Poor
man, .ud I, "you do indeed p.y too mnoh
for yonr whintte.''

«.^*" ' '^* "^ "^ lJe«ure ..oriflolnir
the imptoygment of hla mind or of hi. f<Sine
to mere bo^y oomfort,"ICrtiien num," iiUd

wlf_J «ir one.ftmd of tod' olothei fln«
ftwutBwv toe hom», all abovfthi. fortune, K
for which h« oontraoted debt, an^ ended hkM«er iH priwm, «ila«i» gaid I, «he haa ^wfitf
de«r, yery dear, for hi. whistle." ^ '

vb «horti r beUeved that a-«reat i»rt <rfte^mi^ of mankind were bwnght npon them rby the W» ertimate. they had ma^ <*f theIM of thing., imd by th<nr glviito too S^
^anoh for their whistle..

e "« wo *

y

y ^*^^ ^ TWe'a no mich word m fiul I

,
Pwh iK>Uy oQl the Ml ia nevl

Ascend tho aioniiteiiil InMat the mieli«* upward, onward-^iieTW le£ I

'
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r.i^

Wi Au BuriH^

^JUIBSBYEIf,

-A tiurtM child,

[

Th»t liglitij di»w» ita braftth "

Aii4 ie^ls it* life in everj HnilV

"Wlifti «1mm^ it know of dedi&f

'•
.

.
- .

^-
.

' '.' ' ;
'

I inei a HHkr o6t<«ge girir^^^^^^ r :

8I16 .flight

HtBT hair WM tl^
JflMi old, alio flkdd]

mmaj m ooH
llM^ dQfltei«i%N^ hem^

•
:v,1f;:;l

•

•
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woodUad
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1^1

W

il%v;^-

^ "Mjr atookjiig. thare I often knit^
Uy ktrahifll there I hem,

Aijd ihtn upon (he grmu^ I ,j|-^
I ait aad dqg to than.

"And olH, rf|» .n,^ rf,^

^Wi« lib Hght end ftUr.

I take my Uttb pori^r
And ta a^ wpper thaw.

'

' *

"^^Ibrt IhnI died WMMb j,ne;
In btdahe mcMuiing Uj,^

lt«» Opd ini^aed h« d her iidi
And then «h0 yent ftiniy.

So in tht dmrahjMd ehe %m UOd

^^ ^#»^ «»• we. dry,
"^ *T Mnd her grete we plejed^

165
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WOtPl AMD

nAMCfM tAMMMAM,

The eventful night

<^ ^^ twelfth was

^

clptti- and calm, with
no light but that of
the stars. Within two
hours before daybreak
thirty boats, crowded
with sixteen hundred
Boiaiei-s, cast off from
the vessels arid floated

downward in perfect

nt v.A ku -t-J ^ order with the current

Lr mtfj"*" 7? *^ •"'^adls.B joy of the

wkti.lT"""'^ "' P«"""- Hu, mined
health, aie(. gloomy proegBcts of the si^e, and

^w^ the deepest melancholy, but neverwiB^ for a moment the-^mBtne88 of his
,

de^n^or the impetnons energyVhi action.

wwlution. Every order had been given, every««yent mad^ ^ U ouiy remained toJweme i«me., The ebbing tide ei^Wd Z^bw flw,l»oato alonR «.d ^nothing brSTtha
-flenoe of the night but the gn.^ of the
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WOWB AND UOMTCAIM. «it

river, and the low. voice of
Wolfe, as he repeated to
the officers aboui him. the
stanzas 6f Gray»8 "Elegy
in a Country OEurohyarapr
*which had recently ap-P2^ and which he h^
JuiT received from Eug-
j^d. Perhaps as he uttered

those strangely appro- •

pnate words,— . ^
" The paths of glory lo«d

but to the grave,"

the shadows of his owi

AWD uoMtoAiM, ^tu moumful proph-

*^ Quebec to-moJ^^^*"^ ^"^ ^'^

Wto edged doser'TS to,W«fa then<X^ot'
Wt like a waU of nJ^JOrf^, f,

** *"

out ^e impwviong gloom:

it

(7, ..

''\-

,;'*««-•
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' 1« Woi*B AND MoHxaujt •:;

olow doTO to the Tetter's )rfg«^ la, if ^1 hfa

t^^^^'f^m^ the p^ty

.^ reai&ed the li«dhlgp.p^« kWetv-^»

flie «»tyjmd now l«^y the n^nT^VS
tte'heigJrtB, and a JVench goMd was paLj

^sr^^ .j"J*"*"^ *«»*^ ^^Jjduig that

^«;fl«lt^on shore, looked upwad at Z^ htig^^^Mt toward X.ri^^
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Wotra AND MoirroAut- im-
" m

cUmbing ito advance of his men, when hie was
ehalteW* by a sentinel. He repUed in Fwii^h;
by declaring that he Had been sent to. relieve

,
the guard, and ordering the soldier to with-
draw. Before .4ihe jatler was * nnd^ved,^

"fi

crowd of H%hlanders were dos^ at hand,
ifTliile the steeps below wer^ throi^edwifii
eag^r elimbers drugging themselves np by
trees, roots, and bn^es. O^e gmwd tnmeij
out and n^e a brief though .brave resi^ce.
In a m<«n«?t. they wer$ cut to / pieces,
dispersed, 6r made prisoners, while me;a aft^
men came swarming up the heo^t ma
quickly form^ upon the plains fAmeL , lM^

'

while the.vessel^ had dropped downw^ witti
'

the current and anchored oppositem Iftnding^
phioe. The remainu»g troops were diibembarked. '

and with ttie dawn 1^ day the whole^ere
\

brought in safety to the.sh<»e. .

;

^^
.

^e sun rose^ and from ^^^ iiamparis of
Quebec the asto^ghed peo|de saw.tfie Bajus
sof Ahi^jjgm glittering "^tft ^riis, and the
^rk'ted lines of tiie J^ngl^ jTorming in teray
.--^^ttie. Aw^ilei^ ma»sengers had borne
th^ ^ tidingei to IfojiJijaij^ >ia tut and

^®*f
iM^/wMe-^ai^ camp r^eounded nfth

the PoHai^ of aliEU^mpms. and : the din tof

^^PJSliatt«^ ^m had/his

^'J^r"

*lk ^ k
A ^

I _ '

*^
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%̂ ^^j^^ny MoNTOAUf.

the n«JJ ft!*
**t diMj^uj. noming

. e^mon-shot npon iTS^ STS^L^*

ijfflnber*'' With headloiwTagte hilT

«*• ptovmo«i,-„le88 than flye" thoMandl Z

V» »M Dine o'olocl^ aad a» adv^
.Stood im)tB>i,i6,a, ea«A g>Bny T̂^
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The clouds hung, low, and at intervals warm
Jiigfht showers descended besprinphiy S>th
alike. -The coppiee"and eon^dds m froniTBf
the British ti5^s were mied with BVenchs
sharpshooters, who kept up a distant Spatter-/
lag fire. Here and there a soldier fell mike

^

^anfcs, and the gap wis filled iu sUenee./ /

,

/^t-a little- before ten the Mti^-^ffld"^
That Mohtqahtt was pr^aring to- adyiince, and.ma few mo^ents^ aU his troops appeared in
yapid motfon., 1?hey came on in ihree divisions,
shouting after the manner of th^rVtiou and
firing heavily, ite soon as they' came within
Tm^. Itt^^ Bri^ ittnks not a digger
#a^ p«M, not a soldier s^ed, an^theh-
on^us compgs^ #|iied to daaip them^ of th# assall^nlv M^a^ not till the
f^^ch were wiiiin for<^ ya^ that:^ fatalWd was given, and tjii>^ British^uskfets.
Wazed f4«<h at once iu •one craAin^^^jjIbn.
Like a ,0hip it fu^ eareem .an^^^ith
#ndden ruin on a sunk^ rock, 4^fewks of
lUintcaJmstaSK^^ i»iistuig s<^6rm ?^ lead7 ; Th^ gm^
li^mg akmff th% fi^ for a i moment"^utmb «W lieir, but when tET white wi^tiw
iwi^JWItoi^ cm the wind a wretohed

fS^f^/m^ M0^i^: men.ao4 offloefs
*iiki^»M/in heaiM, ftiattalions resolve^ into #
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WOIJB AND MbNTOOJI.

and^ant ti,^ « 7? rZ ^""Mn troops adTanoed«tu swept tlM fleI4 before them 'n.« ..j -
the men bnrst «U restramt ^ Tie (irdor of

.

•laying niany Lx^* ^*>.,'rt*"'*^^^
"^^^

^ deoWvT '^ moi^ q«ek or

*«r» b^rS. 5^w*^ ^m^m-y



mom who rema^ied milmrt, i^saed to the^*
head of every regiineiit in turn and thankei
tiWkLfloldi^ ^ tiw brovery they
yet;«the tri^^ of the victors was minted
with fMidness as tidings went from rank to
J»nk that Wolfe had fallen. 7^ ' >v

. Iii.the heat of the action, as he advanced^
taie he^ of the g^renadiera of Louisbnrg^ a
bullet shattered his wrH ^nt he wrapped his
hwidkerc^ ^ut the wound, and idiowed no

^sign of painl A moment more and a barf
pierced his side. StiU he pressed forward
waving his sword and Peering his soldiers -

to the attack, when a third shot lodgai deep
within his breast He paused, i^^ aiid
staggering to one side foU to earth. Brown, a
lieutenant of the grenadiers, ^dereon, a
volunteer, an officer of artiUery, and i^ private
s^dknv raised him together Jn theb arms^ v

and bearing him to the rear kid him softiy
on tlie gl^isa They asked if he would haT^ a
Wttgeon, but he shook his hea<L and ittiswered
that all was over 'with him. His eyes dosed
tith the toipor of apimjadhing death; and^ around 80stai|ie<l his fainting form.W th^ ooold not withhold their gaie from
tM wild tormdl hrfow 'ittn «Mi the ohiaging

r^" •' n ^iwTOw riiMi iiiy jmp[>u|g||, IU0

j-i V"

-V > ^4

^-
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* ^ W^ ^&:ve no mor©
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hort, aierrfow, pray le«W4a»*
~ '

«d pushed their pn.par.tion. for th«^^
WM b««ght to bear, «» white flag wa. hLront ^«,d^ the garriaon «ur»i«te«d. On^«^te«.th of >ptemb6r, 1759, the roek-bnilt
«tadel of Oan«l. ,«««, for ever f«,« ^el>«w« of Its aneient mastera.

TtmmuM.

TBB PUms OF ABRABAS.

I nooD i^on tiw plain " /

Dirt hri traoAW when th. din .^ajrW tWr p««d dej«rt ««, ^ th. Uta^l«.w
toe; • „

"* /

Wfcm the ttaed dMM r^t and left -
Tlipough the hlDOify gip. he deft, ^ ^Wh^ the bridled ^ h«*« «di;: rid^^

• Jbid low. ^'
\

.: ^>::; .:.';.-:...;":':

Whi^l^

W^tB I «^|^jjled tl» lirtWkp cimr ««cy to .
, J And I Mw^ flonfaiit d&«^

A»rithect,uH«,>,,ehoe,et»^^

^(r

^•id!

•*

:^-



*%.. .'

i:"^--

.:. ThM PL4IN8 OF AbsLAHAM. iff
'

;
i hewd the choi^^

^^^^^^^
;
W^^ the itorm at blackest night

* /
,

- "Wake, the ocean in lOfiSi^ 7
"'^^^^"^^

^ ^ ^ ^"^ **»« '^'^ *.

^ FUah foom^ts scabbard, o'er
T1.e rank« that ,aaU^ a„dX3d^ at ihe close and^

fierce attack;
»vm, sna

'When victory gave the ^ord _
^ ^

A :ld Scotia drew the swoitl,
And with anns^ that never faltened dmve Ih. b«ve

« defenders biMsk.
'^

.

I saw two great chiefe die, \ • V,

_^ v^ Their last breaths like the siih %i
0^

the «^B^ - ^« «>^P- of

^enemy-poisoned darts,

.

No rancor in their hearts

.
soom. ® -.

^-*. - ./-^V-; ...;- -;.: :-;%;:-.;-
And, as. I thought and gas^i,^ aoiil exultant praised

J*..p.«r to wh». «c!n^^^ „, Victor4^^For the MinUike paim that •• • ' '
^

Uk» s lMkT«a«ifM ohiM,

view, . ^^w^ ^..1^^^-^

12

''^*
.
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Jff :
l^/vikM.

.

Of |N«oe oomigMed :#lth •trilef i
Yo«r. W the tn.e.t .pU^or ««| the ttb.t endorinir

All the glorjr ever rakped

TV. ^^^'^^^^ *»»• fiSSSiS <rf Uttle lew^
In h«^ di^oM^^ th, ^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^

*

.M

%
^^

r

THB SOV.DIBR'S BREAM.

^^iS'fi^
"»« t™^ for th. „ighW«Ki b^ low^J.A»d th, e»^J^«t th.i, ,.W. in.tt, ^; •

And uiotuuids hnrlMlim *i^ j
""/*

"** r*^ *^ «|^P the .^uaded to diiTv

W^^ th.t^^ -^ I*&t of .t,^ ^^

At t^ de^ ^IC ^jght ^ ^^^
And thrioe ero ^e morning I dreamt it t^:

Methought tr<mii^Um^

Tb tiM, home of n^^^^^

I^w to 1^ p^^
^
Inm^B morning march whenT;^ bo«m w« young;I te^ my own moimtain-^witi Uentiqg .lofl.

;
And^kApw to iweel itrdn tS^ tha •Qam.«,,p«, «„^

>V



jff^^^%.

ndariog

Brtoned

•H

wered, )

•dc.

^;

^ / TwBuoLiSoNa

'^^^U- the wln^up, .„d U^yl

-^d my ;iriftj ^bbed •load in Jv,r

Kto

And the voice in my draining e^ „e,eed Zyl

V

^ THE BUOLB SONG.
Vendor falls on datle wall* ^
^d tnowj .umroite old in .torrj

^
!>• l<«g%ht .hake, .cro* the l2^^^^^^^
And the wild cat««ct le.p. in glo,y—«^, b«glvblow|.et *he wild echlTilying.?^ biHjfel anawe^ echoe.,^^

dying, dy^V
O h^rp Bear! how thin imd de«:
Andthinner, cle««^ i^eher goingi .

*

Tlie horn, of BfUnd ftdntly UowingIBlow J let Q. heftr the nnr»i/ i
"*

'

^

-e «.wer.
ecl»oe.,--.dyinft dyin& dying.

Ok^thcydieinyonirich.ky/^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Thi7 tot on hiU or field or river:^^ «^i^«>«a to^K
And grow lotwr «nd Ibrever.

Blowy bugiij^ ** -

Awi ui.wQr.-
*fc» wild eohow i^^iqg.

~
•»»«^,-dyii^R dyinftdyiog.

^o'

K .
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JfioiUTY,

FIDELITY.

\

^vi*

'>./'

<SiH Henry Hav^lock was one of the bravest
soldiers and ablesTgenerals that England has
produced. He did splendid work during the
mutiny i?i India in 1857, and was on«..of the
generals^o by rapid marches carne^ to the
relief of Ite smaU body of:British troops that,mm women and children and other residents,

„ were shtit up in {iucknow, and exposed^^^'
hail of shot and shells which ceased neithife^
day nor night.

'

^f
_

In the year 1849 he obtained leave of
abs^ce for the sake 6t his health, and returned
to Bn^d for a short time, fie took tf

Jjouse in one of the suburbs of London. One
morning affcer breakfast he set out for the city^
on impotent bui^§ss,^taking with him his
son, a little boy of about elevto years of age^
and as his business might occupy a good deal

^

of time^ his intention was to return late in the
evening; !Rie two were soon in the heart of

"

the great city among the himdreds of thou- :

sauds who every hour stream akmg its streets.
Suddenly, when at the north or city %nd of

^"4^„:?!l^ a thought struck the father,
and he requested his son to remain where he
was until"lir-Bhould rejom
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"H

Adi^ity.

FmSLFIY.

_t Henby. mvm)CK was one of ttie bravest
soldiers and ablesTgenerals that England Itos
produced. He did splendid work during tfee
muti^ i^ India in 1857. and was on^.of the
generals^o by fapd mawhes came, to the
relief of Ihe small body 61 British troops tiiat

^ wi^ women and children and other residents!

, were shut up in {mcl^now, and exposedHk) ^'
haU of shot and shells which ceased Ueiiffifc
day nor night.

' V
In the year 1849 ho obtained leave of

absMice for the sake of! his health, and returned
to Bn^d for a short time. Ete took i

- Jiouse m one of the suburbs of London. One
morning after breakfast he set out for the city
on impOTtant buangss, ^ takmg with him his
s<m, a little boy of about eleven years of age;
and a« liis busmess might occupy a good deal
of time, Ws intgajtoi was to return late in the
evening. ^Phe t«^ we»^ soon in the heart of

'

the great city among the hundreds of thou^
sands who^very hour stream aitong its streets.
Sudd^ly, when at the north or city %nd of
^^4^5!!^ a thought struck the father,
and he requested his sort to remain where he
was untn^-tirnBhould r^om him—which he
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7^

|roi^ U:^ in a very short time. Sir
;Henry was q^ckly absca±»e^ in the transaetk>n
of the differ^t items of business' whicThaa

,^
drwn him /to the city. He went from street
to street aM from office to office, making^

;
aim^ and discussing details with^ Els' whole mind was^4U^ with what he had t« do. !Phe press of
woit an^ disqusripn entirely drove^Is proimse
to his ^n. out of his mmd. He finisSeOis '

buffl^ and made his way home to his house
in the Mistant 81^1^. Jv

^
v^

. It fas late m^^ t^ ^^ __

homa/and one of tiiefii^ question put to
hunj)n enteiing was: "But where is Heniy!"

^
"Beai^ mel" he cried, "J have quite

forgi^tten him; he must be at London Bridge

i^t'^ ^^ go and fetch him at once.^
^

'0 do sit down and have something to eat" '

said his wife. •

*

.

•

fe ^* 5
I must not leave him there

a iniflnte longer tiian I can help." fie hurried^ Mid made his way as speedUy as he could
by tiie same route which he had taken in the
motmng. He reached the^ bridge at midnight, f^^^There,^n the very spot where he had left
^him twelve hours before, he foiind his faithful •

son pacjmg quietly up and down tiU his father
should come to rejoin him. Hour after honr

J



m XWELm,

,had passed away, each hour becoming longw.

tost Bat the/Boy gtudc to hia post Ifay
J^^to^fafttodevenmgp^^^^^W The city chnrch-cloekstoHed with
*«^ffa«yn.« repetition m hours as ti.eyP^ by. M thrW did not think of

l^rf '^'»^*f™«
««t «rfter light; and the

,^^ of l^n,p^str«»med their broken
,

radons on t5<pld flowing river. But theboj qway^pacedTup .„a down, and stuck to
I'is-poBt.T^ns of' thousands of human taZ
jn^ept pastyhim, and he' looked in vain for

• tir 1^^ "^^"^^ Ho beg""'

aJ? T r^.
*'*«^-»'« ^a^ only ele^-and qmt^^bred out; but he knew that Msfather wonM come, because he had made a •

hr«fc^ v'^ ^.a^W-gfid to find

Twt ^J^ **^ ""^ ^*^ sorry to think
ttat he h^ forgotten his promise to him^tor

^ ^!^v^r^*^ '^^'^ India, the son«>H?wd lumself on several battle-fleldg t» be

•^>MM had been^ a b^ «d he;ft«J^^ to high diatgction^ fte^na Cros^for v^, i.^^ ,, ^

.V
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I live for those

I^EBSEVEBANCE.

PERSEVERi^NCE.
\ •'

.

who love ine.

183

For those who know me tnie^

For the heaven ihat smiles alwve mo,
And awaits my spirit, too; /

For the cause that needs ^assistojke,

Tor the wrong that needs reshl^o

;

For the future in the distance^f '

For the good that J can do. ,

• •

1

t •

>r

A
Never give up ! 'fis the secret of glorj

;

Nothing so wise can philosophy ^re^ch-
Look at the lives that are fSiiSS^s in. ^tory •

^

"Never give up" is the lesson they teach,. '

How have ifien compassed imml^l ach^ements?
How have they moulded the world to tl^ wiil?-

^Tis thit 'midst dangers and sorest bereavements.
"Never give up" was their principle .stuT '

FaUI—foil?

In the lexicon of youth, which Fate reserves
For a bright manhood, there's no such^

V
•'

We rise by things that ai« 'neath our feel; -

By what we have muterod of good and |^in
By the pride deposed and the passion sliu.

And thi VMiqmslxri ilk ihat wa hoiS^milv

iJ^i, •'•..

'

%:
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m *i^'i«

OTNo Afte« Rad,.

^"'•'"MQ APTBp BAW.

ne »m «»,e hea^y «uJ feU in il<»d"
Bflt now the «» ia rWng odm „<I bright- •

The^ferd. are ringing in the dirt^t w„5,;

The ,ay make, ««^ „ the magpTTohittep; *^d .« the *i, » filled with f,efi5>t.nair:; »ate«.

^««ngs^t lev, the .„„ .« „nt of door,,W *' Ti2» "the morning^ birth;
ne»ra«_„ bright with »inKl,oj«,on the „^
4nd w.th ^er feet .he fa,„ th* ph^hj earth

"^ . n,«tKi*aV giitterisg in tKe"^
B-n. w.th her .11 the way, wW™, .h, doth ™h.

/ \
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History OP Josi

r * •
. ,

.

HISTOBYOF JOS«i»H. •

'f
>

^^E i«rKcute favorite 'of Jac<*b ajwshK Ms
•^ r, *"? ^"^ ""^'^ th« eldest^ ^

.M.c.ea^ by «»e reports of tieir misconduct -i.,

So^trong <iidt!ieir dislike to him grow
'

ftat hanng gone to feed their flocks k^l^ip^tof the.om.t^ ^, Jes^:^:^^^

mif *«s » " '"oy saw him approach to '

put ium to death, Frmn this bloody pm^
"

.'fTo de^ theJTfetheiv and teVke«, hit„
'

^^^g"*^ what had been done^^"^^ ,«bild, they dipped Josep^s^t ^^y «f«
to the bteoTof a kM, LrwhJfl^ retamed home, showed ittMl^ 1/

2% have we f6nn*5 see whe^ it K58^n.s^t or «.tr_»3i^inew^^i .



ast

BifltoBY OF Joseph.

• exclMmed with gn»t mgidd. «n LsonVSoat; an evU beast S^/i i .
'"''

ing bh, \.WW ^ ^ ^"^" Then, rend-

•«^tin^
hin., but he ™iS^ ."'**2P*«' to comfort'

: motrningi;
*" ^"'^^Slito my ««€,

Srr^"^.^"!^!!^.
-' ^^« -en #T^:

•f- IT

Ian3-of the stamper He "'^*" .^ ^«

f-.
-he™ h,;:£>,« ^i^^ -ho commlte 5r the oftTpi^to his cam Among these «« t^-^

Itotler and the chief Uke^^ tjTn ^''
whichlie is Wiv il^^ T "^f*"^ ''y

v;^Ih k„T^^ "^ mtetpretationav^Sgd by the>r«nt Notwithat^STfrhnv
the foigg^iness of the cUeTSS^J^

«ffitoB«UBjri«on for t4 f^D^i?^^^
^



•»<~>> *•»..< tMk^ik., '«^J*3lk^,

:....• :• .

.

;••
•. i '

-
.

.,'- ' '' -.
.

'' ':""%''...-

V ^ History of Joseph.. IBf

.About the end <tf' that time Phgiaoh theking. hag two dreamg, in the B^^a^gl^t^S^ men a™ unable to inte^
Ihe »ief butter then remember JosephTwh^

. >m8t«nt!j^ brought from pri«ou int^ the'"ya^^e. Be explains.ti^Phamoh that
the seven fet Icine and the3 seven f,ai^„ of

-

60a, which he saw in his dreams, signify
«even years of great abundance, and ihatihe
seven lean kme, and ^-i^^en thinears of
corn, are seven years of famine, which a,^ to

•
follow.^ He also recommends to the Idng to^ out a wise and dis^fifit man, whom hemy set over the land ^tTthe power of
a^nting^offlcers to lay up com during thep^us ye!,«s as a projJMon against the
years of famine. ^ ^^-— T
4Jt P^^^i^eta^ the approbation ofthe kmgTwBo appoints Jbseph hUselfW
. W^ over aU the hmd, arrays him in^ .-
4ppard^pni» a ring upon his hand, and & gold
«?"S5rSbout his neck, causes him to ridfto

.his own second chariot, and bids aB his sub- r^^gbow before hST* Thus he wi^^

-

m coatjgned to mourn as dead, is raised in

"^ changes by no means uncommoi inggfaB countries to the highest <3BS i^^
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HrSTOBY OF JOSIPH.

abundance oT^mi. ?v. ^ ^ direbtions

Benjamin who is ke^ .r^ /'"^Etion of

wpaiT-thitHer. ZLh i T^ '^ ^^^O''

^ them and recollecj^ ySS, ""*^
P««*Hng thaTthey do^ol L ,^f^
them forS j 'tl^ T^^* *" -"^ft^ke

«« true C aid n
'^ "^ *"*K

fafomhiTltl Vf""' '" ^"" ^ey

«>^oi whom ^ *""* been twrfve-

b« fethe-Tand o^ w^""°-S?^ ^-^ *''«»^tJ'

to trust them &« f^
if inaeed no reason >

truth of their rf^ ^.™ ""^^ •>' the

home and bl. i^' ."* '" ^em shaU go

confiSSment t^brJ^ ' v*^'"* «'«°^ ^^ '



HwTOBT or JohtPft.

J^
aiarav when one of them, on opening his

oTfte cfJ-''^
*" ''^ "^ «"* *!>« priceor the com m the month of the sock. Attengj they ^.e at their father-, h^ afd

wift gnef at thriESnght of parting with

ttS^tl'^SS^^*"" for h^ngW-ti^ that they Had a brother, |ffi|ffrefS^
to let him ^go. «My son Bhall'nl^oSwift yon," «,y8 he; "for Mb brother isS«.d he u, left alone; if mischief befaU hi^^

^^'^'^^^ ^tt sorrow to the gravj
«UV when the com was. nearly consumed«.d tteja^e still con^ned, l^ej^Sv
^Z^ to.yiea Hel;2-«them'^^^ tim^ accomfianigii by ^^ ,^ ,

. v



\

\.

. c: 100
,: . HnnoBr or Jfmsn, '':^ ''*

•
''

-vf ^

,

««. bright intolT!'
'""^'' '" ^«Tt. and

provosdortothelraaaea./J'V.."''' '"^afeSl.-

^iV!-"""" ^ "^^ "PP-- They

Benjamin: ^^ aayf^^i^T/?"*
'" *^" °"

"Ond hr. ^ **''' "*«* and addsGod be gmoious unto thee, my gorfW r^the Bight of hi« Kw»*i,», ii. "^ "^^ iJut

„, ..* ' "'*' orother, the only other nhn,!

into his 2LZ~ J^ '"^'^ "««* J"* onts;
^«> lus Chamber and weeps thera As soon

"

^g^-^at day-break, th^ set .«„t !va xneir jowb^ home^rfg. But somoelv

dwelt, ^when they are ovedj^ jby the «fa»J?

*'..:



^ \;

HiBTOKr Of Joseph.

»*o ch«rg«« thorn with Imviflg stolen hi,
loid'8 cup. They deuy the oha.^- „dc i, jeM a hkely cirenmgtance that they, -who hod.brought again frorTCanaan the n^ney whSthey h«i /^d in the ^th, of thek ^S
or diver, and >>ldly dechire that if the cupbe found in the possession of any of tW
^^1" '^^'^ •"" '^« crinie, but ai tSrert wiU y,oId thesjsolves as bondsmen.

.
Thfy tJftn take down their saoka and the-Steward proce^to search, begii at ttl

^ pas^ ^e cup is found in Benjamin's sack-
fa Which, mdeed, it had beerTreviously"
Jaced by «ie stewarf himself; by the'^Sn
«^^his master Riled with surpA«,andSftey replace their sacks on their asses'S,-nd retai with the s^a»rd to" the city;^jmat deed Is this .that ye have Let"
presence. Jndah owns that they eamiot dear

^:°^/^ ,the
^
orime ^^ wbi^^we charged, and adds, "Behold, we are^

>;.

..t

,y. /

v.

J-'v

. <, •
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fllSXO»Yj,OF tTob^ *

^.

i5^'*"*P«*^>tli Wc, and he also ii|-w^ t^o cup is found;" .'
- ^

t ''Be tt fert from me; tliut I should do so^y^3op^ «ae man in whose hTd The
,

«np ,as ISSSa, let him be. my seojf^a""^rm go ye in peace to y^
'^^^vf!^^f^ **"" to him, and says:^

.

Oh my lerd, let thy servaht, I pmy tbee^^a word in «{ ea« of m^ l4^d^
.

:«ot.«i^ anger bum against tlj. ^J,Z-thou art even as HiaraohT^ ' :
"^

^"^ tord^ked his servJU. sa^fe <Hav»;ye a fether w a brother!' i
^™

;v^And we said unto my lord, 'm have ^^^ an old man, and a child of his old 4^a little one; and his brother is dead, and^

J*^d thou saidst to % sertrahte, 'firinirlum^thatxmay set my^^^SA^ .we said^nnto my ford, 'The youtho^leave h& fafter, for if he should^bis father, hi« father would dia'
"And ft5u saidst to thy secants, 'Excent

^ ^^ youngest brother come down-^ ^;"t
.
8h»n see my face no more.' . ' "» ye

• ?*^*'' ^e toM him the words of my JAnd OOT father said. 'Go urain «„J k
Mttto food.'

^*^ and buy TO »



^»..*.«*, ^'*«»i^*i,itimm»itim.^ -

yim

*

BfewmY OF Joseph.

•W' > *i>i

^ . 198

^ ,

"And we said, 'We dannot go down: if oar

-

•y««"ge8t brother be with m, then wiU we
^'

down, for we may not see the man's tZ
^

except ourj^gest brother be with us.' :

.-And thjTiervant my father said „„to uiLYe toow that my wife ba«, unto me two son^M^^il^^one ^went out from me^ and I s,^««dy he*„ torn in pieces, and I saw him^^,8moe,_^d if ye take this also f|»m ^«.d mischief befaU him, ye shall br^dowi^
»>y;gray ham, with sorrow to, the gZi?
,

-Now, therrfbre, when 1 come to thih ger-

ir^-^\^''^ *« y»««' ^ not wiia^ ,

I^^v^^-^ "^ *»* the yoiia >

^rl- i^** "^ *"«' •"«» thy servants«Mhnng down the gmyhai™ of thy servant

ZJ^ZJ^'''^*^ the gmye. 'lV>r thy«^ l.ecame surety for the youth to my
J^«r, saijanR'^I -bring him not unto thei^h-n^I b^r the blame to W WlSfowVb.' ,Now,_thererore,I pray thee, let thy
servant abide instead of the youth a bond-^ i^ T^^ «tad let the youth go m,
wifl. his brethren. Bor how^ j )J^ ,.

^.fclher and the- youth be not ,^4,1
.^ perad^ture I see the evil that shall come
«fr my fother." ^
JS^Sl. ^ ^»«^ «PP«a, and
lyiUinii MU« that «U theyTid toM him, <rf

i/_.A':V/
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HnrroBT of Joseph.
.. i-v*: :. •

can no longer w^gin himaell He orders aU
s^- o^out of liis pregsBpe and remains alone

^tti^his brothers, m then, giving fuU ventto^ ®"^ns» ^©eps aloud, %^
a« he caft find nttenmce,^^! am Joseph: doth
my fati^er yet livet"

:
Gonfo^ed «t this declaration they can

make iM^ansWen He bids arenrdraw near to
him, and then, in a ione of the kmdest affec-

ti^St tells them that he is indeed Joseph, whm
ihey sold into Egypt^ but by no means to be
grieved or anmy with themselves for what
they had done: *^or,» he adds, "it was not yon
who se9t me hither, but God, who hath made
me a ruler thron^t aU the land of Egypt

'

/

J>^



• . '.rf«%V#«if iitiftrtat WfYitiiiiiii iiflti

m

•'/:

"Haste>, and go Bp ^ta,my fetHer,

'

ante him, ^Thns 8«ith thy^-,™ Jo4rih God

- r« i^W not; and, thou shalt dweU in #^limd c^-^oshen, and thou .halt be ne^ante m.^thou and thy ohUdm and thyflecks and thy^herd, and all that thou hash,
and^there will I noamh. thee.' » Then he feln^n^h«, brother Benjamja's ,neck and weptand Be„jaB,n wept up^Tfa ^eek. M„«oS;.he tossed all his bi^tihren, and we^t overXm
anc^after that his b,;^n taiked^dft^^^^
The newB soon reggl^s the eara of the king

'"'

who jouw m the invitotion ft,r Joseph's fenS

n^ aeiii with^ wagons for their bonveyi^

*J»«
then, at the-same time that the^,^ '

-^^ «long with^hem,
„™^.-*^^ "tbe good of all the hmd o ,*'gypt ^;yours.''

"t^^ »»^V'«c2£^n8ly soon ^rfter

S^"^^ P«-»t^^ te thein

orS^^ »M^"««. on hearing their extra-
> »^*£«y tadj^ has at li,«t great difficultbdjeymg themj buVon finding them oonui^by the w|«om. and presents wMch they browht

«d^ «It „ enough, Joseph my son is^
«a»v«^ I wdl go and see him before J dift-zj



r

^ Hnor or nn Hebrew^ »Iaid.

J

/
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HYMK OF THE REBRBW HAID,

Whrt Israel of the Lord beloved
Out from the knd of bon^ came,

'

Her fathers* God before h^TISoved,
^ An aijlal^guide in smoke and flama
By day along the astoniahVJ landt
The cloudy pilUr jfliSSTslow;

By night AraHta's orimson'd sands
Retum'd the fiery pillar's glow.

There ros? the choral hymn of pr^
And trump an*'tunb,el kigweritkeen;

And Sons daughteS>our'd their lays,
Witli priest's and warrior's voice between.

No portents now our fods amaae^
PoTMken, Israel wanders lone; '

Our fathers would not knbw Thy ways,
^"^^*-"' JHiouhast left them to their own.

But, present stffl though now iinseen,
^men brightly shines the ^to^ day,
Be thoughts of thee a cloudy screen
To temper the deceitful raji

And ohi when\stoope on Jud:i's path
In shade andWorm the fre|uent night^'^

Be Thou long soffrinft slow (9 w»th,A baming and « shining ij^t

A .

.i«»v



«4,«A*al>«iri«r '^tHUfi^ii

< v..
V^

V. :'. T .•..
.

'

Oajr lu^rp. we left by BabelVi stn«;m«,

^ The^tggnt.' je.t, the Gentile*' Mom.
No oenseivronnd our altarlfcainif

^tTr^ •"^-"'nie Wood of goa^
- The flesh of rams, I will not prize;A oontrite heart, mn humble thought,
Are mine oo^^ sacrifice."

—»"« waltkm sctnr.

'»'• " »" '" •^""

»•

f

/ , MIUAM'S SOHO. '

, J
a^^!_fo, th, pride rfttotyrjati. broken:

^How^.« their bo«jtap,^tU but .poken

,

8«»d the lo^ tin.b«l o'er Egypt'. d„k «.,

^;»i» to «io Con^ssBKl pr*i» to the Wdl

V«^ Arfl rrturn to ten i;gpt the rtory ••

~i5^*i*T^^^
forth in the hourV her pridet>*M^ I«*rf oot feoo. hi. piD.,^ g,Ly,

&Hmd the kod ttBhiS^SSr^l^pf, d«k «.i
J»lwv«Ji hi, trion,j,ej^^^^
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^
iHl OBSnwCnoN W SHWACHKMB.

T«i| ^VaC^ <«« *.*« iik* the wolf on ri» fold, •

And h„ coJiBjii were gl^^Jnj i„ p ,, „,, ^.And tl»Jjee„ «, u^^, .,^,^ ^^^^^
.J^^WlHm tt, W„ „^ roU nightly on deep OiJilee. H

tike the b.v« ot the fo«t when ,„^„.„ fa^ ^

Thnt h-t wth their b.m»r. .t .«„«» „™ «,„,

Thnt h«t on the mwpw % withered^ .trown.

F«r the Angel of Death .p™«, hi, wing, ^^'fa^tAnd brej^^J „ th. fa* of the f„e « he p««l. ,

And th«r he.rt. butoi^yed «d fb, eve, w«, .fiU!
'.>"*

And tbere >jr the steed with hi. nortril all ^m^ -^
B«t <*^ ,j^ TSSSlh of hi. pride.

,
And cold «. the ^«y ^^TtE- lock-beating surt : ;^

And <^i*>r the rider disto^^^
^the dew cm WbroiTSr the rust on his nuiil;^ tents were aU siUmV the banners alone,

'

The law unWt^ the tnunp^TSo^n.

And the widows of ,^ are loud in thdr 4il^^^^
'

And the idgli.^ br^;^ <^3 ^^jj^

h1!L^ "^^aae by th^^wo^^H?^ melted like ^ow at ih^ gl^ce of the Lotd.^

•.;>..

/
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Tm M0U8K.AHP THE }iooHmj^. i^^i^

b.-v.,:;; ..'v-. •/,:,,: ,
•.•

-
,'"••::. '^

_;;?•';,,, :!l•;;^^^_•^"H^.,•.• •;. ' ;,, ', -^
•

•" ^" :-''-;

,TVhimt you were sleeping, little DeaNmj^
Bonl, strange things happened

j but that I saw

^ ^«»1 tJ'e'n, I should never have believed:
them. The clock atood, of course, i^Z
comer, a moonbeam floated idly on the floor,
and a litUe nmuva. mouse came from the hole
in the ohgoBsy corner and frisked anda^^red in the light of the moonbe.^ upon

The little jnanvei' nwtise was paijumlarhr
inwry; sometimes she danced upon twolegg

-^Irr!^*/^" 'our legs, but alwaysv
^yejT daintily and alwaysv^ meinlx.

A»~^
me}

» sighed the old dock, «how
<lifferent mice are nowadays from the micewe used to have in the good old timesi Now *

therejas your grandma, Mistress Velvetnaw.
and

^

there was your gmndp^Jtaster fiWff!
wlusker,-how grave and dignffled fl^y we^I
MaSy^a mght have I geeTaiem danciuK

Sv*t!- "^y^^ bat always the
stotdy ^muet and never that (^y fitefcinK
which you are executing now, tb"^ suSri^
-T-yos, and to my fi<nn>r, too."
"But why shprfdnt I he. mer^t" asked

h

'$
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la

fte little mauve^ mou«a "To.mom>wChnstmaa todTBiTi- rm^.*
morrow

'^Wn* -^ „ vt ? ^^™tmaa eve." *
,So It Ik" aaid the old 3537 "T h.^ n

forgotten Si about it Cfii ^^*^ "^'^

«r%Lo? ^^^*"^ Mi^Jklauve MowffyA great deal^fo m^ oS^ ihT^,*,
mauve mouse "f^- u *^ ^**'®

w^ivia ^ ^ ^*^® '^^^^ used aiiy hadwords, nor have I imawflH ^n^ i. i
^,

been so good 2^^ ^ '" '~'*^ ' ^"^«

6 *"«» Bometmng very pretty." "^
fa^rr^ ^"^^ *^^ <>1^ clock mirfitay,™ faeV the o|d clock fAii *> , 7^5=2^^
*«^Iy that shrstZffw? ^ ^"^^^S m
«<TT fltruok twelve instead of tetn

. - W%, you siBnitfle mauve ^OMe»«^^^^^^^^

aau^o^» "^^^^^^^^ » Sauto^

be«n5BirbnttgrHaack«»r last Ohriatol* and 1

^^^^osOf and:=5nd-.lotB of thinir^ T ^J^
**^ >^^ not dk. f



'****»,.*.,.*^,,.^
'MMMMlMliMk...

IWter, t him- ii the%<^ „^^ ^jam expecting hm to arriye with a bundle of
goodies for me." {_ ,

^ ' ,,;•.... -^- "'

"But if yon believe in Santa CUn«. why
aren't yon in bed t » «id the old oloe^V

the ^l!"
""""* ^ "^^ b-PiSKBtly," anirwewd

,the little manye mon«e^ "but I mnirt have my
<xfmp^T, yop know. It i, ie^r pl,Miant I
•»«|r« yoo, to fiolio in the light of the moon,
only I cannot nnderrtjnd why yon are alway*^Id «.d «» «^ and «, rtiU, yon pJe
Pfitty little moon^wam." •

\
-

/'^Indeed, I do Hot know that I amW' said
to moonbeam. «Bnt I am very olA and I»v-, tea^ n,^y a»any leagues, andV have

^ondrons things. SometSi? I toss* upon
fte oeean. sometimes I faU upon a slumbeitog
flower. I see the fairies at their play "STT-
hear mother, singing Inltabies. Last niirht I•»B^ across the frozen ES^ of a riv»T»

How^rtrangely you talk," said the olddook.^ "Now, 111 warwnt me that, if yU;«nted to, yon oonld fiTiSkny . pwtty Ld
i^nderful story. Ton must know many^ChnstmM tale; p«y; feU us one to wear away
this nii^t of Ohristmag watohing."

I.

"*
'°f7

»»'>» on^" said the moonbeam. «Ihave tdd it over «.d over again in ev^
iMid and m every home^ yet j do iK^eary



*» Thr Mnir«K AND THl MOONBMAM.
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: <.' ^^»i. .fe^>

r
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'
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'

avawt niUK

.•>

•«"

for I.shouldn't want to iatgrrnpt TOU." -

duty, tl.e moonbeam beg»n its g^iyTr...Upon
« hm^ long ^ that iw teUW
because, aljhgggl^ it .wa« the Christmas time,t.was not^platcougtoy « it « wont to l^

"ttg °«7V««ne, flowersTj55^^ M q^

P»eM«flt pastnraBB ^n the hiUadat
|

-^

I \t
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"The liigtt Wind ami ^lero wai
• fragrance of cedar in ite bi^eST "There wem

|TiolGt8 on the hillside and I fell amongst'.
•Ihem and lay there. I kiH8e<l them and they

^y^Mim^ *Ah, i« it Vu, little moonbeam r
they gaid, and they nentled in the gra» wfewh
the himbs had left unoropped ^ V^

-^ " A Bhepherd lay npSTTbroad rtone on Wd
hillwde; above him spread, an olive tree, old,
nigged, aiid gloomy. The Bhepher^^g name waa
^Benom. Weaned with long watching kd hai

yfall^asleep; his crook had slipped f,-om his-
hand. "Upon the hUlside, too, slSjt tlie shep-V
herds flock. I.had counted them again Imd ;
agam; I had stolaj,^ across their gentle faces I
and brought them pleasant dreams of green ^
pastures and of cool wi5S?l)rook8. ^^^

^^

^^

^^^^^^

: 1

^
"TOi, is it you, Uttle moonbeam!* qiioth ^

vlr^ ^^'^ have come In good time.
JNesUe BSre with us, and see wonderful thinire
come to pasa» ^ '

"~* ®

"* What are thcie wonderfid things- of i^ich
you speak !' I asked
^'*'We heard the old olive tree tellinir of
thwn to-night,' said the violets.^^:^^^^^ ^^

^

^^ ^ ^

^'"^^

,V -^ not go to sle^ little violets,' said the
old <^ve tree, *f6r tius ia Christmas night
and^the Master shaU walk* upon the hillsidem the glory of the midnight hour/'

r

4



-1^

' <' '

•ud croouod and nlidiH ^d atW hT^**
' went ttmt a«l««,n *..^ k^ ,

^* "®» *^

long watching, «„d lulled by the rocking T^•waymgr of the old olive tree infhrT * ^
*e night.

.

*''*' •"*«»«» o'

« «;But who 1, this ltfa.terf>r*kedAV ;

*
*;|^"Aclald. a little child,' L^Xe^<&e ,8 caUed the little Master by thTbft^ VHe comes hern nff^« j ,

"^
t"© omers.

flower, of theLS Tj^'" T"' *^«

gamboling too eTlLv 7^*" ""' ^^
bruised usri^^V^JV""^*^ ""J

•likely^ die; iTthriittte S^'^t.'"''
"^

wonn,1» .„j L. • ,
^"^ Master beab ourwounds and rrf«d,es «, once again.- m.

'Tbe .^Kf ."'"'* ^ W. these ftin«.lie nudnight^liouK is at hand,' said ijZ1 Will abide -witfim^^i^ ^,. ^ "^« .»

«rf whom t.r^MS,r *^ little Master

% verdure of^^^^1^ °*1^ »««««

<«• to another. "^^P^ i^« **'«

Co,"' •way.' oP% nigTwind; /I

i



,*^»^ «i*«.4 "^--- iffflH^ii'inu...i

•^^-

1^ •• boMtjjay, «i» not far »,«,.««,. uiK,,,
Wh<H» bo«<„„ you ,,,„„ fl„„^ „,,,,j_ ^^^^ ^^

out into tho^t, «,„1 clomlH, if you will

and an^^gTWfg,,,^ 'hut the night wind

,. SfMf?^ "•*'*•'* P'"*"'* '-Ho

r'M^Pf oI,ve treol' cried thi^olete; <do^n see the «ttle Master coming t U not the
r4 midnight hour at hun(^t» .

- m"'/,."""
*^ ""** town yonder,' 'said the^d "olive tree. 'A .tar beams bright oygr^ttl^n^ the iron gates awing open, and

tHo little Maatfr comos.' -^^ V ^ /^

;
."Two cluldren cume to the hillgide. The

one, older than his comrade, was Dimas tht
•on ofjenofii, Po -WaTHiged, and^SIIiwy^
and over hw brown shoulders wds flunx a
goatekin; a leathern cap liTiiot confine^ia
long dark curlyTSJ. The other child was
he whom they caUed the little Master ; about
^hi8 Blha^fq^ dung raiment white as snow
^nd Whnd his face of heavenly innocence
feU curls of golden yeUow. """'^

.

l*So beautiful a child I had not seen before,
rnor have I ever sinoe seen such as hej and
aa iliey came toge^er to the hiUsidei there
aeemed ixy glow aboSi the Httle Master's head •

a soft white lights as if the moon had sent its
tentoest faiieet beams to kiss those golden curUv^.

p,

•i^
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i
ly? ilODW 4ro «te «60Nte^

^ r"'Wl»t somid thatf cried Dunag fiWhe wto exceeding f&arfuL
««' 'aom for

:
"'Have ^no feap,. tUmag,' gaid 4e ]««„

Master. 'Give me thir h.3 «"« ine uttle

thee.' - ^^ -
^^ '^i" lead

litfii nr "'3sas!E in the presence of thehttle ^Master. It seenjed as if thTlrind t^
«tayed^in its shifting course j2t Z-^

.

^.^y^f^^er sleeps,' said the little Master-and ,it_.,s TreU that it is so; for that I lote
^,. l?m,as,^nd that thou'shaltwS
thwihe gldnes t>£^y blS^ht'

air^ iflt
'^.^ '^^ mx^SSM thiMr and^ light greater than the light of davlUnmmed the skv ati<1 *«ii * „ ^

f.
:'**•'..^« heavens opened, and aa«ek^gmg joyons songi walked^to theSMore wond^^ etilV the stars f«SL fi^tteir ph,^?Tff the ^ky clnst^sdu^l.™^

ohve ta^ and swung-MthSTbd^th* ae.oolOTedl lanterns. The flowers «f +l.JTi.^^^^wa^^a t^, t^^J^t:^
The^ «ngel3 «on.ing hitter hung g<^?^5 .



' •* ^•^^^' *--*..w<«lu««te*«*

,

'lammmi&imm..

i-:

K

Je oW ohve. where swrm^^T stars 5 «. ^t
^ fo^4ll In ' "^H *o„gh I „.ight Uve

iprever, 1 shall never see again. -

iJ^^^'^'^ "«' these things

'^^iT'Jr.''^'^ catehing the iZofjlw httle Master's garment he kissed it. •

^^Cfreater joy than this shall be thine.
Iteni^,' said- th^ii^e Master; < bnt flr^t u2
lUl things be fulfill^'

flraf must

-.. "AU throngh^ftSTChri^ ^ ^«jgels come and go with their swe^t antW>U^^^ that Ch^tmas night did the-^
dance and smg; and;*srt,en it cwne my time

^ st^ away, tl« hilWde wS^^^^
tna, the gloiy and the ««sie of heaven."

i.K '!.?''»* *»'"»*«d the old clock-No,^d the moonbeam; "but ra^

upon the ocean's bosom, sometimes-I scamn^^er a Uiflefield, sometimes I lay upoTS"
oWd's face. I heard the voices orDar^
«^mothe«' hqiaWes .^—«nd so the years went on. l^
_^ fai «,e nighi^njKm . hard anif„^
&«». It was of ghostly pallor. A thirf-was

^ Atout the cross stood men with staves«.d swords «uispea», tot ^^^^^



«» Thb MoDSB AWJ ib« MoOHBEAIt v

^ther ^ itfted . ^s tad upon it wm

w"^ i; '^ ' ^oi<» that aomewhere IW
r^ «« va.ce blessed thosAhat rmled tad^

^«. Then ^ Mw that it was Diaias; yet

Stle^f,r*r*.'*«2!ithe« m^ed'^Me of the shepherd child whom I hidlSei in

^ hw.w^nce upon the hillside. Long yeaS

t^^'^r^^ carles£^««e
,
yet now, at the sonnd of that familiarvoice, ^somewhat of the old-time boyisTK-«^ and I s««.ed to ^

/^ Maeterl' oried Dimi,, <md he str^
'

O Ihmaa, how «rt thou changed!'^^«^ 3^* ^ere was in his^k>^
jn«* Dimas wept and iT^ hour Ltoqpt hw pau,. ^d the Itotertoonso

voice and theJ^« presenSTS^^^,^

when^2T.*^i '"^^"'^ "^WtSwhen >t last h^TEeSd fell upon Iri. boE"d the m«, .bont the mm mid thJTS



~»fVf-.# /•*iK.i/&<«* «»ife

w«^d«id, it seemed as if I «hlned, not npoa

L^','^^.*'"* "P*"* the facTof the -ge^leshe^d lad, the son of Benqui^'And sWiUnKOh TBat^dead and peaceful faoe^ I bet^^me of the little Master's wo«ls that he^i^ken under the old olive tree npon the hiU-«der^ eyes^behold the proffliged gloryO Dimas,' I whispered, 'for with the

hii^^^^ F^"^'^ you know-^on
k^^5%hereof the moonbeam spaka Thesh^^^bones are dnsv th.p flocks aw

itteredj. the old 0Ut6 tree ip gone, thefl»^~^the hillside aj«^ wittsered. and^none
;
t^^ere the gra^ of Dimas is made.

^^^ mght agam there shined a star over
^dfihao, and the angels descended from thesky 1» «u:th, and the stars «mg together in
gloiy.

^
And the bell8,-.hear them, Uttle Dear-

.^:^ how sweetly they "ta^ ringinR-ai*
bells bear m. the good tidings of great joy this
Camstmas mominft that-SST'Christ is bont
and that with him he bringeth peace on eartt
and goodirill toward men;^ *

Kind hearts fre the.gardeta,^d thoughts are the roots,

Jmd words are the blossoms,
J^md deeds are the fruits.



THfi MAY QUEEN.

You must wake and call me early, call me early, mother
dear;

Tomorrow 11 be the happiest time of all the glad
New-year; ®

Of dj the glad Kew.year, mother, the maddest merriest
day; — ..^

For I'm to be. Queen o' the May, mother, Fm to be
Queen o' the May.

There'. ™„y a bl„k bUck «y«, they ^j, W n«ce «
bright as mine;

There's Margaret and Mary, them's Kate and Carolines
But none so fair as little Alice in all-the Und the^Sy.
So Fm to be Queen o' the May, mother, I'm to be

Queen o\the May.
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X sleep so wund all night, mother, that I shall never
wake, '

^'

If jou> not caU me. loud when the day begins to
r, break:

But I must gattier knots of flowei*, »nd buds ^d
garlands gay, ^

m Vm% be Queen o' the Miy, motheiv Pm t<r be
Qtt»n o' the May.

As I came up tlie valley whom think ye should I see^
But Robin leaning on the bridge beneath.the hazel-tree?
He thought

.
oi that sharp look, mother, I gaveTim

ye^tfitd/iy,

But Fm to be Queen o' the May. mother, Pm to be
Queen o' the May.

./
'..

Hetkjught I was a ghost, mother, for I was all in white
And nSn by him without speaking, like a flash oflight.
They caU me cruel;^earted, but I care not what they say

JPor rm to be Queen o' the May, mother^ I'm to be
Queen o' the May.

"

:
laiey say heV dying aU for Jove, but that can never be-
They say his heart is breaking; mother-what is that

.;vf .. -to .m«f •,:• ':::-: ..--; '^^ ,;..-

Th««»'^ many a>dder>d m woo jne any summer day,
And rm to be Queen o' the May, mothei^ I^ml» be

'

'_:..^. Queen V. the Muy,
'--.>:'

.

,.' •' -;. ..-...;•'' "".".- .>*''
• -..-.. ,

.. . .
• V ^:-"- :

'. '..' I
.

.--.... - .

/'.'-,•''..'..'*'"

latiOe^ shall go wi«i me to-morrow to the green /
And youTl be there, too, mother, to see me made the

Queen; /
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^

^f the hjgUd lad. on every «de *m ^ \^ .
•way,

"^^ ^ "**• »" «>°>« from far%,

.
4n<l I'm to be Queen o» fk-. lu-

.* '

in. L^^ *

>^ *h«"^m«d^2j^^ Aii- Ilk. «„ ,•„'„ 1

>
;

9i><>«n «• the M»,. .
'* ^^' Tm to V

1»» ai^t *ind. come ud ™> ,^u
iw»dowTgm«, f^ >»other, upon

"^tSSf '^ •'»™ ««« «em to bHg^1

And the nnraUp and tha <»«_»~,»
*^ *""•

J.
mdet „ the flow.^ d^ .fl,,^^ ^^ A

"'^"r;^ *• '^ '-«^. «« o' -.- the ^
>

'A



I wavy

sweet

. .jt**<;;_.,

to

be

TPhe Mat (jtiEEif. 2I8
iVmorrow 11! be <>£ all the year the maddeat merriert
K ;<l^\^- :; ;./.;. -:..v--v; .-;; I •

fV>r r„l to be Queen o' the May. «oth«.. I'« to be
Queen o' the 2Hay. A^

^'h
Wltf; TBAB'8 KVJL

if
'•'

.

.'-

youVe waking caU me early, ciUl me early. m<;tf;er
.: deari. ;; _, ,

IW I^ould «ee theW rise upon the* glad' New^r.
Vlt w the kst Ne#jear that I shaU ever see^

.
Tbw>u nmy lay me low i' the mould and think no

:
laa^ at n».

,

'" '•''"
I
.''»''. '

'-"','. .-"'..•

Tonight r saw the sun set: he set and left behind
The good old year, the dear old time^ and all my peace

; .
.of- mind;\/;.. > ,

And the l^w.yeiu-'s coming up. mother, but I »haU
., ;never.M|e' '' '::_

The Wojom^n the blackthorn, the leaf upon the twe.

I*»t ^% ^ mW^ brown^of 1 had a
; merry di^; / -^ .;-'..

'^^ :.. ;

Quee^ of May; ^^ ^
And we dtoced alxmt the^ mayi>ole and ui^«^^^

:;

-oopae^-
; ..;... :;.-.:;^4; - -

^' .-^*^: V.;/;.^.:--v
^

m Ghi^ out above the'taU white
. ;«himney-top8.^;- -;, . .;. v.^. ^'

ThereVi not a flower ott all the hilfer the frofis^x^^
•'-: pane: .•;-. .:-..\\-\-;-

I oi^y wish to lifii tiU the siKmdi^^^^^^



ni^ The May QuMBK..*'" ''.. -, -
-

The buUdinir rnnir nt .

' tlHi w*;^ «^ bwk .g^u. ^ith .ummer o'er.

^* I riiall lie lUanei inotW with,;
,.^^

:^ imm—^^^ «>« mouldering

'"^^ yo" «» w«»^ '™"^ '^ -I"- «» hill,

^ Vital. "^^^ ™««»y wdriiu the ,«Hd

'^^ *'"*'''<»« «»» -grin «„*Ll:
WMfag light

**^ "»*'»'. li«e.tli th.

^obT newr we ine more in «„. , ^

On the ojtg^^ ' ^ ^ ^^ •!« Wow oorf

^.o^^lr -"-^" - - « WW X ^
I «»all not £o^ ,^,

70U j>a88, "^•'^ y<?o when
With yon> feet aWe my head in *i^ ,

/

^''^



-.<-t»mmm»Jkumbtm.

/

"
'it

/
::/

-^: ;;;' ^.;'.
'

Thb Max Quwui.:^';;

t-

•

'*.... " . '
I

' '.' • *. ^

l»v© been wiia and waywyti, but jrou'Il forgive me
^V. /«>«^iV.: : :^:^;;:^.'•^v..V ::..,:"""..;.;..;.

Tonll kiu me, mjr own mother, and forgive me ere I go;
Nay, nay, you must not weep» nor lot your grief be wild;
You should not fret for me, mother, you have another

U t mh ini come again, mother, from otti my wrtfiiif

•y/.^ ^pUo©;• •'^ .. _
Tlio' youTl not liee m«s ro<>^^^^ look upon your

****>
:

'./'^- •'
•

:'""" \ ^". ;
Tho' r cannot speak a word, I .liall Wken what you

:-.;;.- ;«iy^;;'
. ;.^.-.; ;::•..

•^ .; .^-^ ;;V-.,
And be often, often with you when ypu think I'm far.

.
»way,- /;

Goodnight^ goodnight, when T have said goodnight for
evertnore^

And you we me carried out from the thr«ehbld of'the
,;/-;/\^door,-^- ,.•..,'.;-,-;:: •..: .——
Don't let Effie come to see me till my grave be growing

V ,;•. green: -^ :"..,•:•".• . -*-—-^"/

She'll be a better child to you than ever I have been.

BheTl find my garden-tools u^^
I>t her take '«n: they are hers: I shall never gardii

; .
•

- more:.

But teU heri wheii I^ gone, to train the rosebush that
:>;,..;: I. set.'

,

,...

T
'

,

^-:

. Abcmt iJift pai^r^i^^

Goodnight, sweet mother: caU me befoi« the day is
--;;'.-..born..:';•; '..-^'^'^:- r'\, ['':.::' )--:'.-^'-'V.-'-m night I lis awdMS but t m asleep at mom;

'f-x

:V<-
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2li The May Quckn.
• \

> :.
'-*'„ "*» °^* "»• ^b. mother deiuv V/

» , qpgOT.Oaioy, *^

^^ I thought to pMi 4#.„ i^^_ ^e. >>
• lamb. ^^^ **•• ^!22^ <«f iii*

How Mdly, r i^enibeil- r«L *i. ^

Ji«» "V CMie, and now the viotet-i

O -weet i. the new vfclet that comes hen^th *K 1..

And sweeter far is d««fli !. ..,^ -_
/^ ** than lOfe to n,p that long td

It aeem'd ao jhanl at flr.f *u iL

And now it Menu « h^iv] *« -4. V
done! /^ be :

Bat still I think it can't be ln«^ W* ^
And that good nUn.^ «l * **"* ^ ^°*^

**!««2i.

O We!siaBi<m his kindly voW -.„,i 1^.

'^"j; r£.t: -A'* """-"j^
West h,m as he knelt bedde my
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t •

lowera «^,

%

• /:;.:;;;

„

'

-'^^. ..The Mai Quien.
;
v^' 'V

"

'

:V':

'

2t7
»i Utight »• lUl the mercy for hel .hoWd nu, •!! the

•in. >', . - .f '- ;• ^..

tot roe in: . . ;
. —

.

'

,

-*;>•"/,,.
. J- "*'*

:•
'

.

- W *°^T I"
'•"•"»*•'. "Win If th.1 could l»,

,;
»or my d^ J, ta.t to p«i to Hi« 0»i dW for

W

.
•- • •^ did notW the dog how^ mother, or the death
*:% . watch boat,

TThere o^.„e a .werter token when the night and mom.
ingmeet:

B«t «t b«id.>, b^ moth.r, «,d put y™., hiuid to
miQe,

^ f
^^^^^

«he other .ide, and I will,tell the .ign.

^ ^ in th«rwild March-morning r hea.^ the angel. <^^^
^ 4* w«i when the moon waa letting and the dark wa«

• over all; ^
Thj tj«ij«g»a t^,hi^^ **»<"»»«*< roll.And m th. wUd M«lMn22U.g I h-rf them o^ my

••,•*

;>>•
>

"
.« .

'

,

'
- :'*.

Fprtymg broad awake I thought of ybu and IMBI

rWyou .itting in the houae. and I no Ic^g^ h«,,
^

With MIL my atrength I j»^>d for both and aoi4 /
And up the vall^ came a .well of mn^e on the>rind. ^^^^^

I l^tthat it wa. ft«»cy «d I^i.teny in my^^j^ '

And then did «,mething ^peak to nHr--I inow^what was Mid: . . ;
^^

/

- !•« 4 «, I!. '



.Thi Mat Qvek^,

r

mind, V^K.. ^v^^/f**_:.»«'- ^••• ,
*^

^ ^^.^''''"^^•^^^^^^^
for th«.,;

;7A,«Ja^^..pii.;^,|\^.^j^.,^- -^
window.-'^

•
"• \';-" '''' ^•..^'-/^*'' ':'- -^^\, '•'•,.:

'''^^ -'':"

80 noir I think mv »««. : ' - '

::''-\

* ,»

<>

And for myaelf, indeed, I mm not » t \- j ''v •

BnL Fm. . .
not If I go to-d»».BM IM^^yon murt comfort her when I «, p«t .w.,.

'

i*~^y
• >^ «»« i.wo«M^^^^ h^ ;

'

« IJ^ «v«,Vr«*nnot>,,_;i^^„^^

But^^ thing, h.,e e«jrf
V, ^ ,,^^ ^^^

• H.^ ;^„ . h^ ^^ ^^ ^^ .

, .icvfe?/:
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And there I mov« no Jonger now wid thera Mi. Uahti>

ramy ihin*-^ '; >,. '
V:.'

.;'', :•
.

:«;;/'
Wild flow«r. Hi tim v*Il«jr for other h.„d. than mine.

i •
' .

"*.*
•

' " ••''
'

••'•

O met Mid .tfwife it ^mn to me that, ere thi. day

Thu voice tfi*»J^wJ^^peaHng may ^W beyond the

For ever wid-fdr ever wifl, &^ ju^t «ml« «,d true:^
And what i^ life, that We ihould moant Why make

We tocli adot " '

IVm- e4r and for ever ^1 in a blemed home^'" *.

And theiti to wait a little while till you and Effie

tV> lie within the light of God a. I Ite upon your
, breast—,: ;.,./...• -...::-:.-

• v , : / . .V -.v

And the wicked ceaae from troubling and the weary
•TO »t rent i^

f"

w^.- I-

a--.:

A jjroamer dropped a random thouirht:
Twae old and yet 'twaTnew;A simple fancy of tho brain
But strong in being true.

It shone upon a genial mind: v .

And lol its lightHSScama C ;
'

A lamp of life, a beacon ray, ^A monitory flame."'

'_ ^: . '-CharUM Ma^if.

tt

^L
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220 TSfi SeKTINEL's I>OUCH.
\

4

TMB SEMTINEL-S fiinrf,_

was almost wishing^^tS^.f^J"^
wnsMMs, whose camp-fires he wnldlS ai„„„theTa»er side of the-;Siey woU^d r!!t

"*^

attack and ate him ^lu^ "°^^ ™
than shiver K.«^^*"« «!«« to d.

self K«At .^r^ ^^ «iinute^^hed liim-

^^r l»«»a-"O^*^ «ood sapper ,rf

"If the king had to be oiit in a ni„hf „,'
this sorti" he said a^ond. "h^lX«wd of war as I am.v .^ ^-^ f**^ ?^^^^

"And hoV. do you know he haaa'tf » bioka
"» a shaq, TOioe elose beside hi^ ^

,
At «.oe a^ was himself again. The first ^

v^-.o«tXr«:^sL::!°^'^''''™,
btand I Wha goes there T'*^
^ fnend," ropliea the iinkiji|ii.



^^^iLf ^mn^m (A' ua^f^^fjftjjj||^rfiai^„.Yrf
irT r^T * ^f *

.
-" ^
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; "Advance, friend, and give the pass-word."
"'The Praagian eagle.'"

"Pass friend; all's well"
'But instead of passing on the Strang^ came

dose up to the sentry, who could just make
ojit V a stray gleam of moonlight that his
viatw was wrapped iiF a horseman's cloak,
an3"3d a hat drawn over his eyes in such a
way as to hide his faca

"You seem to have rather damp quwiws
here, co^ade," said he. "Why don't you
have a smoEe to warm yourself a bit!"
"Smok^I7» replied the sentry. " Why, where

do you dome from, brother, not to know that
smoking on duty is forbidden t^'

"But suppose the king gave you liave to
smokel'^said the sti^w^

^_ "The king I " ans^^^ the soldiei^ gruffly;
"What would my captab say! Long before
the king could hear of it, the drummer's cane
would make acquaintance with my back.**

"P^^ the captain's not here W see you;
Out with your pipe^ man. Pll tell no tales."

;"Look here,: you lasciO;" jpied the «oldieri*
In an angy^tone, "I half suspect you're soine
J^ow who" wants to get me into^rouble.

Now if that's so you had better be off before
worse comes trf it- for if yoii say any moie
PJlr-give you a cuJff you won't lika"^ \
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< *'

s-^V

The Sentinel's Pouch.
v

(""rd like to see you tnr i* »» «au ^^ \^
with a laugh.

^ "^ "^ ^^ ^id m other,

sen?Lr!?^''''
^"^^ '^^ ^^ « Wow Whichsent the str^ger's battered old hat flvinJff

paces. v^s^^ *^ several

pernaps even a ffenftWr-"-^* rr - **»*» >

- Stat ^tte next '°<»n«nt hTgav, . t«^start for lia W.J • _i 7 *^ • tanuMe

h« r«ne^«J54^^^2
np yme^ m ho WBut oft li !̂ ?^
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The SENtmEL^s Pptioa. 223

m fulL There was not much sleep for pow^
Baum that night although he was reUeved
from guard half an fiSSrlater. He tried tcT
ke^ np his <xra]%e^^^^ telling himself over
.and over again -ffiat the g^er«i could hardlyV^^ Mm for obeying orders j but even
thiTdid not comfort him much, for in those

'

days there were veiy few things which »

a

g^jMal could not 4o to a private soldier.
TEb n0xt morning, sure eno^ a corporal

and four men came to conduct Pi?^
William Baum to headctuartys; and when he
got there he found aU the generals stamilig

'

around a little lean bright-e^Tnan C a
very shabby dress,' who^ knew at
«ice to^ the king himself-Frederick the '

Qre&t of Prussia.

" Oentispaen," saM |^^ ^with 4 sharp -
glance at the nnlu^ m^j^^^^^" does
a Prussian soldier^esei^ who strikes his

, kingf'v. //;: ^ V- %;;;./. .^^v;v^

« Death," ^answered the generals with on©
voice^ v:,; ,;-" ... :,>'.:^^::-^'

"Ckx)df» said Frederick. "Here is the man."
And he ield out a tobacco-pouch with the

mime of "William BaunL'T'""*'^
"Merey, sire

, inenyt" cried Baum, Ming
o^hiskneea. «I never thought it was yo^
Majesty with whom t was spdaking." '

M



J-

( /

^,"Wbv I don't suppose yon did," gai^:^
king chp^ him on the shoulder; "and Ihope «U my soldiprs wiU obey oniers as wellM yon do. I said you should get what yon
deserve, and so you shall, for I'll make yousergegQt this very day."

^

And the king kept his word.V

V.
SOLDIER, REST I

SoiDiBB, rest I Thy warfare o'er,

:
Sleep the sleej) that k^t, no% breaking.

D*«am.o£ battled fields no ri^ore,

D»y« of danger, nights of waking.
In our isle'ia enchanted haU

'

' ^<J^ ttnsewi thy oonch are sTrewirig,
*»irj strains of nmsic fall

—"—

"

' Every sei^ hi glumber dewing
SoWier, ipT' Xhy ^^^^ ^,^^ ^
l>ream of fi^g fieWs no more-
Weep t«»e sleep that knows not breaking,

/ Mom of .toil, ,or night of waking.
"""^^

IjroTnde sound shau'rewh tJiine ear, -

^
Armor's dang or war-steed champi'ngj

Trump nor pibroch summon here"^
Mustering a^Tor squadrtin tnunping.

Yet ffiSTfcrk's dirill m ffiTy corned
.

At the day-hreak^from- the fallow,
^

And the, bittern sound hj^ drum
J5«»^ from the sedgy shallow.

y
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Ruder aounda shall noii9 he near;^ ,

Ctoda nor warden challenge here; -

Here's no war-stead's neiglTand champing,
Shouting clansy or squadrons stampffigT*"

/ —« WAtnU SOOVT.

i;

'^" \[-*J'^':.'
:•'>. •*«

BIRDS. IN SUMHER.

How pleasant the life of a bird must
be,

•
^ .

Flitting about in each leafy tree:

In the leafy trecta "^so broad and
taH.*

^

tike a green and beautiful palace-
haU / ^"^

^
With its rfry ^hambers light* and

boon, _ ^ ..••

"^^"^
.

That open..to sun, and stars, 'and

mo^ I
' 'V

That open unto the bright blue sky,

And the faJiosome^ winds ai they
s- wander ^? ' ;^
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Thej hay left their neeU in the £or«t ba«*h]Th«« home, of delight they need M n^y
And the young and the old Uiey wander outAnd traverHo their green woi5d round about.
And hark! at the top of this leafy hall, •

How,one to the other thfiy lovingly call;
"^me up, come upr» they seem to «ay, I

•Where the topmost twigs in the b««e«es swayji

"Come up, come up, for. the world is fair
WI«,r,them^
And the birds below give Uck tlie cry: n

"We come, we oome, to.the branches high!"
How pleasant the life of a bird muit be ' <
PKtting^bout in a leafy tretf;

And aWay through the air what joy ^
to go,

And. U. look on the bright green earth below.]

How pleasafat the life of a bin! must be^^ JwtetiUhero ta fleej

'

To goi when a joyful &ncy calls, IB»^ adown ^ong the i^aterfails, .^^1
T^^>heeKng about with it* ^sx^ at glir^ andlaowi and wnong^e spray,

/^'
Hither ^d thither, with screaink as wUd
ArtIS"laughingj^ rosy^child1

^/

rf' '

•?i J.

^

\^ :
LHow pleasant theW of a bird i^^^^

1^ Skimna^g about on the breezy sea,
Oresting^the kUbws like

,
«li^ foam.

And dm w*ieelinirSW«^*^rTir^i«»/ •;

>-

. ;,ig^^*!'^;~-

-^ «m ^^^eeg^riy'to^
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BiBDS IK SnifHEB.

Ifhafc joy ij; miMt be to nail, upborne
By a strong froe wing, through the "riiy morn.
To mfeet the young sua face,tof&oe,
And pierce like * ^ihaft^ the botondU f^\

227

What j^ it must^ like I, M^ i,^^
To fluttw about 'inoiig the flowSring titjes;
Lightly to soar^ to jMe hmea&r

^

The waates <rf the burning ^ie lieath.
And vtha ydlQw foragjke fi^da of g^
That gladden some fairy i^oris old I V^
On mountain tq)a, on the baS^^ sea. '

On the feafy stems of the forest tree, '

y

y

.

> Bowrpieaaant the life.of ^ birdmust W)

* .."•
' #
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^ / (dm olr A Skelbtok.

^ LIMBS on A iMMyrroS^^
"

Bbhold thi« ruini TStm .> -jikJ^r^--^

Once of ethereal spirit full; n7 ;

This narrow cell wm li«tf« ietreat»

™» ipMfi WM thought't myaterioia .eat
What heaoteoy viidoM filled this .pol^
What dreams of pleasura long foi^ J
Nor hope nor |»lea8un^>yiior^^|^ ""^

Has left one trwe of record hero. V
'

*'
' '''. \:.- :.

' .' rz'
^•^*H this inoal^ring canopy
Once shone the bright and CSf ,^.
But start not at the di^al void •

If social love that eye emi^^
M ^th so \»m\m fee it gWed .

But through the dews fA kin^r Wined,
That eye shall be fotover bright^

~^
WbM stai^ and iins aw wnk in night.

Within this hollow cavern hung
Tbe^S'Sayi iiHft, and tuneful toi^e-
If ialaehood's honey it disdained

"^

And^ it could not pSTW chained
ff bold m viriTO> cause it spok^ ""^
"^et gen^agjjpnoord never broke^
This silent tongue shaU^lead for thee
When time unveils eternity, y

S»y, did these fingers drive the minet -

Or with its eny^djraj^ shine!

nf r^ c^*^ er wev the gen^^

.'> s.
n'

> ''

Om little wwr; avaa to them

;

y?
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But if th6 path of truth they sought,

Or'ooin^^ to the mourner brought, »:

These hi^wili m rioher meed shall cUim
Than'aljf t^t waiTon Wealth or J>«ne.

A^^ «rhether baro or JAod ^^

These feet the path of duty trod^

If from the bowers of Ease thby fled - \^
To seek AflHiotion's humble* bed.

If Grandeur's guilty bribe they spumed,
• And home to Virtue's oot^ raturnedT
These feet with a^pjs' wings shall

And tread the palace of the sky.

.-. . *

ALADfilK. OR THE UTONDBIIFUL hkMt^

In tk^ <»pital of one of the richest king-
doms of China there once lived a tailor named
Mn8taj)ha. He was very poor and oonld hardly
support himself, hi» wife^ and their only son,
'wKsT name was Aladdin. The boy was
careless and indolent, and his idle dio^lion
troubled Mnstapha so much that his j^Toost
him his life. 'SacEclin being no lonjiey lestrained
by his father indulged his ind^jj© to the
utna€^^and was not ashamed toJ^sui^
by his mother's labor*

/
""""^

^^^
One; d&y, as he was amusing^ himself with

^^^his eomgito^s, a stranger stop^ to obggr^
hiDL Thisli&aDcnr was in Inct so noMiT

A.
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4mbw»^ oi^B WMTOBu-fi LAlll^

V^lwr^ that he was oaUed 'Hhe Afri-..- »#
JPewn," and he had arrived fmm •.• ^^ ^"
trj?T„ly two days beS /fZ . i^"*"

~"°-

-. youth for soriie timlTn ,:"**f '~'"n<f •' the

Wed his little hintt,'^,"^/'^y
then went no tn l.i™~^j , 'alZ. Afn^Mi

father was not J?^ '^^ '^^'^ ^im « his

«H« '*"®^ Mustapha the taiWr
I. kI"*.**

'^*^'' "-P""^ ffiSboy «b^Lhas been dead for some tima" At ?!
^

«^W^
''VW> fathS^^ ***«

M^^^"^ ""«"« J«i hin. by d^*^
-4t ^gth tl,ey «rine to ^yOl^ Wfc-\.

show him someW. j
_Aladdin he would

•._i_ ®y wonderful thinn lii#k»t.

AfnSS cast alperfume into it"^a™i ^"^ *•

V;
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i

A^Bur, OS nn W<»,t,miwvL Lamp.

T^^ a .toue .bout l„Uf.:^

-Aladdin WM verP^n^i, * .
"P'V

•boot to mriwTv WW. t^*^ '*'* ^ *

•topped brtt* m?^ ".J* "» W'Wyy
""-idZ "i^?^"^' "There U hidL;?.

deetuS f„r 1 '^"* • tmrow that Laeetmed for you and tliat will on* <i»» ^ i.
'

yon TISher than the OTeate«rL ! ^^ f"^*

?«» •Pd diaoovered a hole several feet dZ•nd step, to deSebd lower.
*^-

« the townrj but your life itwU J-*5^

J^nor « per«dttedroBlyT?7!fe- -way then. Toul^ fed .t thea«e rtep, three gr«,t hklk, in eMh' ^f ^ASefc

-<-r«* nuvtv. i» gn» yom do n^ —

Jl'

ol
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Aladdin, oni tot Wondimptji. Lamp. 233 ",

with themj nor miujt you Buffer even your
garments to touch the walk If you do, you
will instantly perish. W)ien jou have passed 5

ttirough these halls you wiU come to a garden. .

Here you will be perfectly Safe, and may 1

handle any thing you see."^t the farther end '
^ i

of it you will find a lamp, burning in a nichp. ;
'

Extinguish it, throw away the wick, pour out /
the liquiiJhat is Within it, and put the lamp
inyour bosom to bring to me.'*

^'i^en the magician had given these direo- /

uom to Aladdin"Se"took a ring off his fingw, -

and put it on that of his pretended nepheW|/-
telling him that it would preservt him froni^^

- aU evil "Deseed bplfjly," h» added, "and we
.

shall k)th become immensely rich for the rest
of our lives." Aladdin ob^yd exactly. He
entered, the garden, secured Se lampT^ut it in
his' bosom, and began cahnly to look about
him. He found that the"1l;rees were loaded
with fruite of iiany oolor8,-^tr»n8pareni^ white,
red, green, Wue, purple, and y^^low. The /

trang^t were diamonds; the White, pearls;,
the led, rubies; the green, emeralds; the. blue,

^asSfSJi^i ^® pmple, iune^pp[|9; and the

^ yeUow; aapp^irefc All these^^were large,
fWand very beaSSfuL / #

•V t

vihi^ ^^Mmiieh pleased Mth themj^aodyM

•*





boy to feteh him the won3^faLSS&'

•™w edited vM lo^- for the la^^^X^^^^

tt ne *md not |>iH^£jnr Big IwMnm k« iu^
^«S^<rfJew^S5tt^^

JJ.>U^
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when the Afnean_tnrninjg hia head saw some
people from the dty entering the valley. Fear
of being diflcovered by tfiem and rage at the
obstinajicy of the lad overcame eveiy other
feelingsHe pronounced^ two magical words,
which replaced file "SEone^and closed the earth.
By this means he lost all hope of obtaining
the lamp, since it was forevqr out of his power
to open the cave again or to teach others how
to do it; but he gratified his revenge by
leaving Aladdin, as he supposed, to certain
deafli. He set off strwghtway for his own
countiy^ taking care not To^return to the
city.^i^;: ;-:^_;:-,-

Afcddih was exceedingly terrified t6 fmd h^
self buried idive. He^Tsri^ out, «id called to
hia^ imcle ofleriniip to give him t^^
afc^f but it was too lat« As the cave was
very dark he thought of reti^ny through
th^r+»Ua into ^e garden, which was %ht;
but the door^vwhich had been opened %
enchantaaeni Was now shut After he had
been there two days he happened to clai^ his
himds in his agony and thud rubbed the ring .

which the ina^ifekn had |ynt ^lou hS finger, imf
hadforjpottento^^^

Jpse ont o| the earth an enormous^geniufl^ in
whose hand was a torch that lighted up the
eave as though the sun shone m it; Said the

A



\
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wea«!Bt the ring, i J^ ^^^^ ^^ *••«>

At any other time AhdaSn wnnM i;^ > v
. ««*tened to death hT^w ^^ ^^

«d forind hiTLfT' ^ '^ deKvwtoce

"onM tdl his story n^!«"' *** *^* ''«

t^^-Aeroii^SwB^^ljfS^. -gatoT the
^^^«8 importer who led him into oM,a^tv

lwv» been so di«tr688ed W^D^ «»o «aid, «I
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od«t yda yonr life; it seeixis to bd^ a very good
ona I wiU oi^^ it> «nd I dare day it will

sell for mon^ enonglt to keep hb nnlil I have
spoil some more cotton.*^ .

trying this she took some sand and began
to rnb the lamp* In an instant a g^ai^Jaf
gigantio size stood before her and said^ ''What

.

wonldst thou have! X am ready to obey thee

as thy fllavey the slave of all ^ose who hold

the ^!np in th^^^^haird^t I and the other

slaves of the lamqH|^|add^!8 mother fainted

at the sight of tUP^^jiu^ but her son^ who
had abready seen (toie like 1^ oanghi the lamp
out of her hand and said, ''I am hnn^^: bring

liie something to eat>at onoe.*' ^ ^"

, The genioa vanjatjed, bnt (jnioldy rettimed

With a large 4litver basin oontainiiig twelve

.eovered plates of the same meti^^
^e^oioest dainties, together .witii six white

uiaves 3IRt two'HBottles of sherbet Having
^laped these ithings on the talde^ KSTdisappe^^
TjHiett Aladd1n% mother reoovered^ flhe w^
veiy'^iioh pleased to see snoh an abnndi^nee
of Bide eataj;^ Sitting down with her son
tiley feasted abnndantly, and when they had
done^ she mgnired what had passed between
t)i0 genius and her son while she liras'imodin*

soioiuL x^
iSThemg ;

¥



^/«J*n t«»k one of tSe^ and wentT!^ -

«.tinted, f-ddin th«fwid ^oflnTrfS
«^.« «».tin they>d '«dy the WW^
i>m donUe Oq fcHmw amonnt ^^di -L!gW^them . co-ideXSi *S£.lr
u*^' *^a***I^/'^^ AWdm apin baHU |^
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table with Aiother rilyer basin and the aame

number of ooyered plates* equally weU filled, l^

<i'^daddin and his inothflr**very ^prnjgngy

Gontq^ned to Uto as nsqal for several yeanv

when one. day/ as ho was. wallrinR in tli» town^

he heard a oner ordenng all tEe people to shnt

.

their [ shc^ and Iro^. within doors^ wlule

the prinoees 'Bnlbol. the Emperor's daughter,

went to the baths. Aladdin, seized with a

great desire to seethe p^ggsiBs, sooretod Yam-

, self behind the outer, door of the bath where

he remained unpbserved. As the princess

appvoaoEeSTthe doSnffie laid aside hei^ veil

f^d gave him .an op|>ortunity to have a full

\ view ot he(r face; The tBBQuit Alafldin saw

the prinoessi who was eieeisdipgly ^^utiful^,.

he fell defsper^tely m love ^'wvSEl herf ' and;

when she had entered the iimpr^^(lools,t he

returned home pensjte yet ^deiiffrte^.Z^
Neart^ morting, ,.Alaildin b^ved with

.
great

rdsenre and Mdnees^ and after musvoj^. somei.

time told his. moSer the. oairae of hb uneasi-

nepiL saying^ **l IqAi the phaiirming pi^inoeirio

ibn$ that 1 dannot live without her^^ and am
resolved to ai^ her in marrii^ of the

Emperor, her fMiher.'' Aladdin's' mother heard

with »ttent|an, but when he eame to what
~ seemed fo w^^a'deleiD^^n sheliun^

load knitter, r^ ^.JS^

\^

J.

i-

»
«

*

-A

*-»:
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**I shall take oaw(.w gaj^ «ii v .x.. * •

. J •(tojty" wpBed Aladdin. «*; .

.

«J«!^ aurt 1 dual dfetfr?! ^T^ **
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90%
• fDepend upon, it, my son," said ihey"your
preeent ynB. be thrown away. The Emperor
wiU eiOier langh at me, or be in so i^reat a

- ?age that he will make ns bpth the vietima of
hia fury.»? - 7 ^
r^oweveiv ok the fallowing di^ Aiaddin^

" mottier appewed at thej dii^, and was
admitted with^ther iraitoig #fao came to ask

. fiivort of the Emperor,"% ike example of
others she had turned to pros^^Xnielf
beforefthethrone. The Empei^ Qe her li^e
imd said to hei^ "Good woman, what Is y»m.
JqsmessT"^^ AJaddin's mother replied, "Beforel^rm^U^ teU yi^ Majesty the almost^

f^^^Sm^ me^beftw; yoi
I m^ humbly re^ th^ |iiv^ of being
hewd by yott in iS^ atod alao th^^^
wm paidon me the bold demand I have to
«iake.^ The Bnypi*^ <mrk^
^^ tod ^oidiMii^ >ver3rt)0dy else to with,
draiiriie diteeted her to prbeeed.
^fihe was sl^to do scv bein^ very «m^
to obtak pardon tor her presmnption beftn^
»h0 Iwgan. r'mJ^^ ber
Pwt^ f^ ^op9^Bnt to k^
^^^ ggre TOTlMsm^iieea of fliA mn^

*

«!^ pardon and again eoiamand^
bnsbiess;/

1

I?'
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to# iar ion l»d «Mn th« prinoew, ^^d th«
violent love for her wUoh that right had
insBSa in hbn, «nd ended by aaldrnt the
pnncew Buftul in marriage for heTeo^ At
fte wme^ fi^e she bowed doim before theth^e and laid her preg^ at the foot of it
From the mannew and appearance 5 flie

poor woman nothing oonM aeemlnSw, abeMd'

in»tait he heard Hlie bnnrt out langhing, but
sobenng himwlf » Uttle he sikd to her, "t<m
have^rouj^t a present to foiwaid your rait:

w'!f -^ .""?. ^°°^.'* 'e>l«ddin'e mother
lu«tenedJo hft it «P, and^aJiEmperor, greaUy
MteSShed to see so many priceless jewelsTet
before ham, fte smaUest of whSETto surpassed

Sm

beauly- and -wlnTlBy in his own treas^.
Id hv to return in jthree monUis, hffiffig
a* the answer ttMitiight bot be nnfavoHSMe.
-Aladdm's mother was oTerJOTed at »"»^

tt^ sovmftdi beyond her h^«~*She hmS
homo, to her son, who heard her st«Hy with"
«w»t joy. fobe SUMS three months seenwd

'

M he Ikad never expMted to
'?'J*,;muoh greater , trouGb his
imbonafed, TWiffli the three -

isent Ml mother '

'

Iwed het^ ^Buty havmg no JnoUiiatioii tojp

months

4o^^e
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tl» iwiiio&s to^er gym, he coiignltett Km
vi^£ff^ who advised him to demand of^bddin
ft nnptial preeexit so ezcdedlngly lettable that
it woufcT.be out of^ pow^^^ procure it
The BmpeiOT,, wefl pleased with the advice,

beckoned the old woman to h|m, and t(^"ler
he %ar ready to^g^ princess to her awi,

provided Aladdin sent ;him forty basins "^
ma^e gold' fidl of the same kind of stones

she'had brought him before^-r-each bacnit to
be <krried by a black slave led by a ypnng
and hIM&ome white slaved all of them
mi^nifioga^ dressed. "Go,'' said he^"and
tell him that oji^ these conditions I am ready to
receive hint as my son-in-law? She retg^ed
luMnermndi d^ected^ bi^ Aladdin heard her



|Mta5 ordered him to pn^, thepS tt,

JeTSS* 0, ,41,ddanb. fllled by the elifc!

"ang ooveued with » nlver etuif einhrold«d^th flowew of gold^
w«>«wMwa

-^^^AWdin requ^ W- mother to return toa» ^Emperor .nd pretent him with thoTJ?

.

Mie with h« bMin to follow. In thi. «Z
-'iZfi^^^'^'^ mother ofAwS^ ttjo proojs^ When th^ ente«rS
pm. *^y formed . aemioirde betoT ««

<»n>«»to Md imooTOjed them^ and the whflto^^

«^v«sitt. mod«^rtood withlSdW^
«ta^ MWiement fe ,iri«r «dn
^>««dm'« pMBent merited 1J» wo«»tf^ «„#„

«Mj»m« w^th orferi thirt her^SoSih-te« to reeeive ft, pHneeet fam^^S
w<«yed this mjejs^wM wi^MhiuS
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•mnmi^ed the gemga, and said, "Provide me
inth proper apparel and equipage, that I may
virit the Emperor, who haa oonaented to
reodve me as a son.^' No soonefTad he
spoken these words than the genius clothed
him in most magnttjoent garments.
Wh^ Aladdin arrived at court and was

introdnbed to the Emperor, he would have
prostrated himself in the usual manner, but
the monar^ prevented this by receiving him
in his arms and MlKradng hiuL /ffley con-
versed together a long time, and the Emp5or
was c&rmed with the wit and good sense of
hia intej^ son-in-law. The judge presented
the eontraigi and the Emperor asked Aladdin
U> stay in ihe palace and conclude the marriage
immjdiately. But Aladdin, ^th great grati-
tude decked the Emperor's request "I ^h
ilrsl, said he, "to buttd a palace fit for trt
reo^tion of the charming princess; and for
this"TPl)08e I humbly beg your majesty to
graiitme a piece of ground near your own.*'
Th» Emperor bade him take any ground he
plflttMf but b0g^ Kim to consider how long
it miist be before he could complete a new
pab^to; «nd all tbat t^^ 81m,u1^ be without

son. .

len Ahiddin letuified home, he
'S^nSd, the genius in the usual

iT^lhiddin sum-

::r:

i^'ii^^x£j^tt^.
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"Geniua," said \i^-K^ ^^"^ih^^
thou hiut ««ftmt|irmy orden deflerves aU
praifle. I hav^^imw a oomiaiBsion of still

greater imp^rtimoe for th^^JJ^d me «
palace o^^te the EmpeiSPs, fit to rec^^ive
the pi^ieejs^BulbuL Let the materials be the
most iare and ooSfly. Let thcfteTbT a large

,
haU ^ it with a dome at the ^ and four-

1
and-t^ty windowa Decorat^^ki^ windows

wels-j/:•^^v/^:? ^^ ^^^ gp^gngiflJewehw-Let the walls
,
j<5^|^<f the haU be fomed of massive jgold and

>V 41.W
^ •*^- I*rovide the most suAptaons fnrmtoe,

-— but above aU else be sure tlMO: &m is a"5£e
well supplied with nionep^both in gold and

^7^ J5?'?-S^«l«oJ(^ld offloeg

T^-r^ rnggmflce^EoTof'sSai a paUS^
fiid alfp stia>leB filledinth the mott beautiful
horses, net omitting everyQyag proper for
hunting. I must likewise have attendants for
the offices and fe|^^ slaves for tfiTsMrioe
of the princess.'' '^^

;

By the time Aladdin had finished his
Instrngliifins the.sun was set The next inofa-
ihg at daybreak the genius^jarawated himself;
and said, ^THaster^ your palace is finished;
oome and see how you like a** AiaJten

tdm ^hitto and led

/

him* through the various apartmSuts. He
foQnd ^that his 0Tdsi» llad beeSn^^kMty

. I

I

* \

isiAnMi,ii,iS!4.iA~i
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fnlfllled and sent a message to the Emperor
requesting that he might be permit]^ to wait

onVhim and on the princess Btlbul, and that

the wedding might take place that day. The-^

Emperor consenting, the marriage was per-
\

formed. '

• /^^!^^ •
.

'

In the evening Aladdin rece|^ m lo'^^el^

bride iii his own palace and xtofefted her

into the grand hall, which wgA superbly

illuminnited. The princess being seated, a nome
iMBt was served up. ^e plates and dishes ,

were all of burnished gold and contained the

most delicious meat^ and all the furniture in

%» hall was maj^giiflcent Although the prin-

oess Bulbul had been used to the splendor of

a court from her infancy, she was mUiiS struck

with the magniitemce of her new home, and
expressed her Measure t6 Alaaain in

stryilgest tenha After supper there was S
ooiMwrt of music and a dance by genii aud

f^lfites. The da}r following, the^yal pjur&s
o^me to Aladdiii's palace to con^^tulate the

prinodBs; she reodved them and Toondugted

them to the hall, where they were astonii^hed

at the display of riches and elegance. / -

K For iomA yean Aladdin lived happily in Ids

cond|ttonnS6ing very ponnlar wi^
jeotp of the l^peror f6r hia agr^esl^

and hia Hbmlity. He was yeiy fond

the

>
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of hnntinjr tad sometoies ^nt several daysm » gmgle expe^on. Daring a prolonged
;ab8ejuja ot this m^ he >ritt overtakenwl

' ^raat.nuafOTtntoe, against which hHiad notBufl^tly goaxded. When he left his paternal
home to hve in hJ. pal^ he took ^m^
the^hanp wMoh had broWht him so mnob
«J>od fortune, «nd the ring which had been
pven toJum by the magifiia*.. The latter he
alwi^rr ware on his fingw; the former he
eytf7 carried in his boson., but when he
set out on fte hunting e:qiedition referred to
he le^ It at hojne. Before he*etnmed,Trhadbew ignorantly handed ia exchange for a new

T^u^J *''«»8«». ^l>p was io other tfim
the "African Majfieian." The latter by his

fluit Aladdin had'aiotpmshed in the cave as
he «5)eotea, but M m^ piincess andWM bvn«^.hi*|i«tlv».oi(y in the gw^

•splmdor, Se set out at once wiii the object
of desteo^ong his.ha^Msby.g«tiaff posses-
aon of the lamp, and this he aocomrfidied
dtmng the abee^ of Aladdin, when ^^
in>s toft about ae palace who had «iy idea^its valtie. He immgdiately left^e dtr
^^»»«>i«i«a^in ifa vicig^ a^ during: the
^o^giughli by rubbing theltop h^ secured
tiw aq^ Q>e gwrins who had bMtaie Mlaca

,

<L&
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AV.

\g it opd
bimself to Africa^

Tke next mommg when the Emperor arose
he went as nsmd to» his oloset-window .'to #

'8 palace, but when he saw an
of ground, he ooidd, not

>nidiment and indignation, the
r to the loss of his ditnghter

even more than to the disappearance of the
edifice. He at once ordered that Aladdin
should; on his return from his hunting ezpedi- '^

tion, be ]^t tOb death as an impostor. buFTe
><->afterwOTds p^^ed^him through fear of the
tj^ple, with whom his son-in-law wius a great^

^lavorite^ and who had risen in a tumult and
threateoed t6 rescue him_by ^foice. Aladdin,
on being infomedof the diBapyajynee of ,his

palace^ bagged to be allowed ^<^|^ days' in

^ which to make inquiries aboii^s4KQ calamd^
which had beMlen him.

For three days he rambled about the citjtfi
and its neighboihoodt making unsuojseqtfnl
inqujofi^i of. those whom he met At the dose
of the third day he came to a river and, under
ibe influeno^ of deq^ajj^he deterqgued to cast

hims^ SlU> ^^ water. :He thought it ri^t first

to say his prayers^ and wenlrto the river-side to
I milk aim i^i."*o mn& XmvO^ «mtMir^'"K wO wOw.'JtflnV
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We^stoiie, md thaw appeawd to him ttrwrne

^ rtood, and tim m Wm «a«fl3r^d«

When ^he a^oke n«tt morning ,V wm
«^W to ttei palaeek »her» the-TWaoe.*^ ovMjoyed to gaa fan. y.^^ v^^

-•)..
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learned thut *the African Magician had the

lamp^ that he carried it carefully and con-

stant in hjbs bosoniy and that, HR/er trying to

convince the princess of Aladdin's death, he

had sought her hand in marqage. At the

suggestion of her husband she succeeded in

poisoning him by exchanging wine-cups at a
banquet, and by the ET^of the lamp thus

reoo?ered the palace w^ again transpiorted to

its proper place in China.
*"

; «

"^

Hie SmpcTor, when he saw it the next

momingy was greatly , surprised, fie hastened

to welcome his daughter home and to ask par-

don of Aladdin for his hasty condemnation of

him. for an offense of which he was innocent^

After living happily for some time with his

restoaged children the ISmperor died,'' and was
succeeded on tl^ throne by his daughter. She
shitfed the sugifiue power with her husband,

Aladdin, and t!iey rdgned tdgjgthei
;
Inany years

in unintwrupted happiness and prosperity.

r «i'

The days of .Oar ymni are threeBQQUg yean and ten i

and if by reason of strength they Be Jouggpp years, yet
is their strength labor, and sorrow/ for it is soon cat
cO, and we flflwaj^ J^
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ALADMir.
>

^Hw I WM » ijemrjy boj
And liTwi in ft odlar damp,

I J»d not . friend or • toy
^«* I had Aladdin'MW
^^ r*" ~* *n> fcr th. ooH

*^ ««. I U^t^ J. ^
r«e ih. on. thrt.i Brfa, „ ..^^

Ti|ke, Fortune whitoTBr you choo»;

/
Yoa gavi^ «d.^y an^feh ttfiJn:

4 ' ir,"**^ ^^-^M PiSTin. to 10^*« I own no ni^etrtle. in Sp^inl
-^lAHM kmi...

io,|,my,^

S

\>

fi.t

ABO0 Bn AOHtt.

^ B»ir Adhw (my hi, tribe inowMel>

,
Awi «lir within tba Bion«fiJr4 JTT *^^

«^ it nA and Jike . lay in Uoom.^^ writing in ft book ol«i4

1!.

I.i

'J t

'» ^>

^'fi!^

.'^r.
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And to tli» Rwtyg in tiy worn he Mid,
"What writeti tfiwr—The Vi«on ndaed iU he^l, -

And. with ft lodk^ifi^ of lill aweet accord

Aniwerad, «The namee of thoee who ISVrtlie Lord."

**Aiid im Mine one!"' ntid Abou. "l?ay, not eo,"
*

Beglied the AngeL , Ahoa 'q>oke more low, J-

BnfTAGRrily itill, and.iaid, "I praj the^ then,

Write me aa one that Iomi hia feUow-menJ"
Hie Angel wrole and Tani|||gj|^ ThcTnekt night •

It came, again iritll m great wakeniyg light

And showed this namea whom Ijove of Gkid had bleaued,

Aiy], lol Ben Adhem'ir naine led all the reit. > — "

I«5r^

..' V /

THB THBBB COPBCKS:
'

^'^TjaovCHMD low in a aordid ehadiber^

With a cupboard of emptjr ahelve%

Hidf atarved and, ahuf unable

n^Q oomlort at hAp^i

* two children wera left lonaken.^
^

AH otphaoad at mortal care^

Ba^t with apirita too oloa» to Heaven ^

To ba^^M^ted b^ EavE^'a deapair,—

^Alone in that crowded oify

Wtiloh ahinea like an Arbtio atar

" % ^ banka of the Iroien Keva'

I&^ t6e nilmV t&e^o^ty Cbr

%

^^
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Aiid (lie iieodi Xord't daj ia hit/puli^it

The preftdier 80 spako of these

Stray IftDifae firoiii the fold, whic^ JeBua

B^ Uetied by tl^

!Sq reJDotmted their ||^d^ story

Ail he hlia ekOi ohill'^ the hMd,

That the h^ideat there eoi^ feel it^

i^hd the 4«lkat eoolcl ondentMid. ^

-\

M
:»(!.^ :^«.'

4iiart«lini ire tl^^
-But -the ' etirip 'pelnii: -j^y : ^iMMi'itini

^ipwM»fi^

ISlil^^^iSm^^^^^^m^^^l^^^gV *?*t
:-y»'.^'/v:

-«'*3

:•!/:

''*.*5!

>«?:•'

gtl^^?
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««OT Tvrgeis JUKI ooonttd oW.

«« Mmhinr fdii. to to ««;^ «»« tf-a d»* «prt,"^^

'^•liit-.'' .'^l
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